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Tomadic Winds
RavageState;
1 Dead, 7 Hurt

Br Th AiioeUUO Frm
Tornadle winds, ripped through

a part of northwest and north cen-
tral Texas Tuesday, Indirectly
causing one death and five Inju-
ries, and directly causing two In-

juries.
Hardest hit city was Stamford,

in Jones County, where almost
every homo and building suffered
damage.

The Stamford damagewas esti-
mated at a half million dollars by
InsuranccmanC. F. Upshaw.

Mrs. Louis Pltcock Sr., about 55,
was killed near'Decaturwhen the
automobileIn which she was riding
struck a slick spot on a highway
and crashed.Five women with her
were injured. All were from Gra
ham.

Mrs. C. M. Latham, about 60,
had a finger almost severed by
breaking glass at her home cast
of Stamford. C. M. May, about 80,
was blown'out of his house on the
Avoca highway and sufferedshock
and cuts about thebead.

Reports of other injuries were
unfounded the reported victims
had the measles.Five children of
the A. D. Grecfie family were
taken to a hospital becausetheir
doctor feared they would .suffer be
cause of damage to their home.

A vast area of NorthwestTexas
reported damagingwinds, heavy
ball and some rain.

The Weather Bureau warned
that severe thunderstorms andlo-
cally damaging winds were In
prospect most of the day for a
100-mi- wide path of Texas from
Abilene to within 50 miles of Fort
Smith, Ark.

At Stamford, observers said It
definitely was not a tornado.

The twisting wind hit about 6
a.m. Lightning cracked, thunder
boomed and hall danced across
rooftops and covered the ground
like snow.

Heaviest damage was to the
southwestsection,where the winds
first struck. The corrugated iron
building that house the Stamford
Compresshad a wall smashedIn.
A small grain elevator was badly
damaged. So was an unoccupied
camp for migratory farm workers.
An abandoned roundhouse being
convertedto a businesshouse suf-
fered damaged.

Almost every home In town was
damaged to varying degrees, as
were a number of downtown busi-
ness places.

The Highway Patrol at Abilene
said road blocks were set up on
highways leading Into Stamford to
tum back sightseers. Legitimate
traffic was expected to continue.

ACCUSED WOMAN

In
GALVESTON, Tex. W Mrs. Ann

Williams, her pretty face frozen
In a dry-eyt- trance-lik- e mask,
pleaded Innocent today to two In-

dictments alleging she drugged,
strangled and hacked to pieces
with razor blades her two young
sons, Conrad, 8, and Calvin, 9.

Her voice was barely audible as
ahe enteredherplea before a near-capaci-ty

courtroom audience.
A moment later, her trial was

Legal Chiefs
Due PayHike

AUSTIN District attorneysover
most of West Texas would auto-
matically get a $2,000 a year pay
hike under a bill by Sen. David
Ratlllf of Stamford.

The bill Increasesfrom $5,500 to
$7,500 the amount the state sets
up as pay for a district attorney,

In some heavily populated areas,
the local county supplementsthis
salary, but Ratllff said most of
the West Texas district prosecutors
receive only the baso pay.

.The bill was passed Monday
without a negative vote In the
Senate.t

Itatllff pointed out modern sal-
ary scales andcostof living make
the present pay rate for district
attorneys badly out of date.

RALEIGH. N.d. IH-- FIre fight-

ers and military personnel bat-
tled today to halt the largest forest
flro In North Carolina history. It
has destroyed mora than 250,000
acres of tlmberlaud In two east-
ern counties.

The fire, possibly the largest
ever to burn In the South, swept
past the village of Ponzeryester-
day but no homes were lost. An-otli- ot

Hyde County village, Scran-ton-,
Was threatened.

The fire brokeout in the swampy
area near Lake Phelps In Tyrcll
County last week.

A Washington, NO., National
Guard unit of two officers and 45
wen was" dispatched to the seen

Highways around Stamford were
termed extremely dangerousbe-

causeof debris and fallen power
lines.

The winds whipped from Stam-
ford Into a half dozen other cities
and towns.

Bowie reported trees upnJbted,
plate glassbroken and some build
ings damaged when a windstorm
hit a little after 9 a.m.

Snyder reported hail. Haskell
and Anson had rain andsomehall

Woodson, near Breckenrldge In
West Texas,was also damagedby
twisting winds. The grandstand at
the local baseball park was flat
tened. Several homes were badly
damaged.No Injuries were report
ed there.

Electric power was disruptedfor
a time at Stamford. Some teler
phono poles were blown down.

The hall ranged from marble-siz- e
down. At a point 5 miles south

of Snyder, It completely covered
the ground.

Storm Strands

HundredsIn

2-St-
ate Area
CHEYENNE, Wyo. IB Hundreds

of motorists were marooned In
Wyoming and Montana today as
one of the worst blizzardsIn Rocky
Mountain history piled up ot

drifts.
Sheridan, Wyo., In the heart of

the storm area, reported 36 Inches
of snowfall since Saturday night.
Of this amount, 24 Inches fell dur-
ing a period, establishing
a record for the community.

Virtually all highways In the
two stateswere closed, andair and
bus scheduleswere canceled.High-
way department crews struggled
throughthe drifts to rescuea num-
ber of stranded motoristsyester-
day.

Other motorists were able to
reach nearby homes or ranch
houses.

At one time, 17 persons were
reported missing In the Sheridan
area, but all were later accounted
for.

A total of 53 motorists whose
cars had bogged down In 15-fo-ot

drifts were picked up by a school
bus and brought Into Lusk, Wyo..
last night. The motorists, stranded
since Sunday afternoon, were re
ported in good condition.

set for 8:30 a.m. May 23.
She was ushered Into the court-

room by her attorney, Percy Fore-
man of Houston.

The Pasadena,Tex.,
mother stared almost defiantly at
reportersand a battery of camera-
men.

At the door of the courtroom,
shd was met and embracedby her
grey-haire- d mother, Mrs. Henriet-
ta Havlll. The older woman broke
Into tears. Mrs. Williams stared
straight aheadand said nothing.

The dismembered bodies of the
boys were dug up Feb. 22. They
were In four packages.

Mrs. Williams had enlisted the
aid of a friend In burying the pack-
ages behind the friend's garage.
Sho told him they contained"spoil-
ed venison."

The pretty, red-haire-d dime store
clerk was arrested nine hours later
after her friend, Clayton A, John-
son, becamesuspiciousand dug up
the packages.

It was the secondtime Mrs. Wil-
liams has been Involved with the
law, FBI records show she fired
about 50 shots at FBI agents and
state patrolmen when they were
attempting to arrest her husband
on Aug, 10, 1046, near Smtthvllle,
Tenn.

Williams was being sought as a
deserter from the armed forces at
the time. The FBI report shows
no disposition In the shooting case.

by Gov. Luther Hodges. Marino
authorities at Camp Lejcune sent
a bfg pumping outfit and 50 men.
From Ft Bragg came four pump-
ers. Three pumpers were sent by
Coast Guard installations,

Asit. Stale Forctter P. W, Till-ma-n

estimatedthe fire had burned
a distance of about 20 miles. He
said it was the "largest fire w'vu
eser had."

No estimate of the damagewas
available.

Meanwhile, Id forest tires were
reported yesterday In the Rocky
Mount area, Tillman said. One
blaze nearBethel had burnedover
8,0M acre,

Pleads Innocent
Sons'Deaths

N. CarolinaForestsSwept
By LargestFirejkt History

WednesdayLast

Day For Photos

In Baby Contest
Wednesday will be the last day

for making pictures in the $370
"Personality Baby" photo contest,
being sponsoredby The Herald
and Barr Photocentcr.

Three days were set aside this
week to permit sittingswhich could
not be done during earlier sched-
uled time because of badweather.
A large number of children, had
appeared at the studio Monday
and today.

All pictures made by Barr for
the contestwill appearIn a special
Baby Edition of The Herald. Top
PersonalitybabyIs to receive $100
In cash,and $50, $25 and $15,cash
awardswill go to first, second and
third place winners in each of
three age divisions.

Mothers who want their children
to participate arc urged to arrange
for pictures tomorrow.

TVA Comes
Op With Own
FinancePlan

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Ul The
TennesseeValley Authority has
proposed plans for raising some
of Its own power expansion money
and paying the equivalentof Inter-
est on federal investmentsIn the
system as well.

The money would supplement
congressional appropriations and
revenuesavailable from Its power
operations.

In a report to the Bureau of the
Budget on a study made at Presi-
dent Elsenhower's suggestion, the
three-ma- n TVA Board recommend-
ed unanimously that laws be
passedwhich would:

1. Empower It to Issue bondsse-

cured by Its power revenueswith-
out adding to the obligations of the
federal Treasury.

2. Allow it to enter lease-purcha-se

agreements with Its local
distributors for building generat-
ing units.

3. Require it to pay the Treas-
ury a return on Its power invest-
ment equal to the averagecost of
money borrowed by the Treasury
through marketable obligations.

4. Relieve It of the present re
quirement of repaying the govern
ments investment in u years, and
instead give it the' option of re--
Investing to make up for depreda
tion or reducing its capital oblige
tlons.

TVA told the Budget Bureau It
will need approximately 150 mil
lion dollars a year In the next few
years "and probably larger
amounts In the future" to meet
the growing demand forpower in
the TennesseeValley area.

The TVA power system serves
all Tennesseeand parts of Ken
tucky, Alabama, Mississippi, Geor
gia, North Carolina and Virginia.

The plan resulted
from the Elsenhower administra-
tion's aim of finding sourcesother
than the federalTreasury for capi-
tal funds needed to expandTVA's
steam electric generating capac
ity.

Yalta Claim
Called 'Dud'

WASHINGTON tiB-- Sen. George
(D-G- a) described a Republican
documentdenouncingFranklin D.
Roosevelt'sYalta decisions as "a
sort of rabble rouser" today but
predicted It Avlll turn out to be a
political dud.

The document says the atomic
bomb "was In Mr. Roosevelt's
pocket one month before" theFeb
ruary 1945 Big Three Yalta meet
ing.

It says, too, that Russia had,
agreed to enter the Pacific war
againstJapan three months before
Roosevelt met with Churchill and
Stalin at Yalta, and that tho war-
time Presidentknew It.

Only 3 Workers
Fired As 'Risks'

WASinNGTON W-O- nly three of
the Siate Department's 11,282 em-
ployes were fired as security risks
In 1954. Two of thesewere accused
of Communist party affiliation,

Dennis A. Fllnn, the depart-
ment's security director, so ad-
vised the House Appropriations
Committee la recent secret testi-
mony madepublic today. He men-
tioned no names.

RanchersSuspect1
Atom In Lamb Deaths

GREEN RIVER, Mo.W-Ranch- -ere

report a heavy loss of lambs
In the McKlnnon area on the Utah--
Wyoming border since tho atomic
tests in NeVada this spring. They
have raised tho question whether
the lambs,born dead,mostof them
prematurely, wero victims of
radioactive fallout,
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CHURCHILL RESIGNS
AS BRITISH PREMIER
Giles Faces4

More Vet Land

Deal Charges
AUSTIN Ul Four more felony

Charges were filed yesterday
againstformer land commissioner
Bascom Giles, bringing the total
to eight In less thana week.

Identical chargeswere also filed
against J. Paul Little a'Crystal
City attorney whose name has
been frequently linked with veter-
ans land deals under Investigation,

The pair was accused of four
counts each of theft totaling $377,--
344 In connectionwith four Zavala
County land transactions lastyear
under theveterans land program.

DIst Atty. Les Procter bad the
charges filed In justice of the
peaceJ. H. Watson'scourt

Questioned by reporters, Procter
was on why the new
chargeswere filed without grand
Jury action. He denied therewas
any connection between bis rea
sons for filing new charges and
those filed last week.

Procter had said the previous.
felony theft charges againstGiles,
L. V. Ruffln and B. R. Sheffield
resultedfrom his "growing alarm"
that something might happen to
hamper criminal prosecutions.He
pointed particularly to a statute
which says a penalty of two to
ten years for felony theft convic
tions can be barredby voluntary
restitution prior to prosecution.

Restitutions have been made in
several suits brought by the state
for recovery of veteransland pro-gr- an

funds in allegedly fraudulent
transactions, the most recent of
which was made yesterday.

The eight new complaintsallege
GUes and Little In 1954 illegally
took $164,786 on Aug. 3. $50,250 on
Aug. 21, $31,348 on Oct 11 and
$80,960 on Oct 11.

The four theft charges filed
against Giles last week accused
him, Sheffield and Ruffln of tak-
ing Illegally 7688.344 In state funds
In four veteransland deals In Kin-
ney, Dlmmltt and Zavala counties.

Giles also faces two grand jury
indictments, one accusinghim of
conspiracyto commit theftof $83,-50-0

In a land deal and the other
charging him with accepting a
$30,000 bribe In another land deal.

Restitution made yesterday was
by the Byrd Cattle Co. of Dallas,
paying back $85,068.15 In return
for land It sold the state under al-

legedly fraudulent circumstances
in a veterans iana program trans-
action.

The company made the offer of
restitution In a written answer in
53rd District Court to a civil suit
filed recently by Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd. A check for the
full amountwas tenderedwith the
answer.

Shepperd said the offer was
promptly acceptedby the veterans
land board.

The payment brought to $293,000
the total paid Into the clerk of
the court by defendants In. civil
land suits brought by the state.

Meanwhile, a new Travis County
grand jury was empaneledto con-
tinue the veterans land scandal
probe started by Its predecessors

In other Investigationsof veter
ans land dealings, Shepperd left
for Laredo to help the Webb Coun
ty grand jury and Asst. Atty. cen
Horace Wlmberly met with the
Lavaca County grand jury. Wlm
berly will meet Thursdaywith the
DeWitt County grand jury at
Cuero.

Alibi Witnesses
Disprove Story
Of Strangling

SAN FRANCISCO IB-P- hlllp D
Zemansky, San Franciscocontrac
tor, was released to his family
last night after a dozen alibi wit
nessesdisproved his story that he
had strangled a drinking compan-
ion.

Sheriff Earl Whltmore said It re
mained a. mystery why Zemansky,
44. had confessed something he
couldn't have done.

Also still a mystery was why
Zemansky had attempted to take
b(s own life by running exhaust
gas Into his automobile last Fri
day night Officers said hewould
have died If his car bad not run
out of gas,

Whltmore reported Sunday, night
thatZemanskyIn the hospital told
of strangling a man whoser body
was found a week ago in an aban-
doned building ' near Rockaway
Beach. The body was hung by a
cord from a beam. ,

After awakening yesterday, Ze-
mansky told the Sheriff and re-
porters he remembered nothing
since last Thursday, when he
failed to return from bis office
to hfs hoiAc.

Identity of the dead nun, now
presumeda suicide, has sot been
established,
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Calendar,Clock Put
BeeOn Legislature

AUSTIN conscious
of the calendar and clock, mem
bers of the 54th Legislature.prom-
ised further heavy activity today.

The Senatescheduleda
local calendar day. starting an
hour earlier thanusual. The ses
sion was scheduled to clear out
bills which are routine and uncon
tested or which effect only local
areas.

House members also had a full
calendar of work.

Both housesapparently are aim
ing for early adjournment for the

McMorries Case

ArgumentsDue
STANTON. CSC) Ralph Caton,

Martin County attorney, and Eldon
Mahon of ColoradoCity, 32nd Dis-
trict attorney, are to be In Austin
Wednesday to presentarguments
In connection with the appeal of
James McMorrls, former Martin
judge, of his felony theft convic-
tion.

Elton Gilliland of Big Spring,
former district attorney for the
118th Judicial District, may be on
hand also. The three state's at-
torneys already have filed a 40-pa-

brief with the Court of
Criminal Appeals In connection
with the case.

The court setWednesday for oral
arguments in the case. Davis
Scarborough,Abilene attorney, is
to present arguments for McMor-
ries.

The caseMcMorries is appealing
is the one in which he was found
guilty of theft of public funds in
a trial at Sweetwater last Novem
ber. He was assesseda five-ye- ar

pententiary sentence, but appeal
ed immediately.

The former Martin County Judge
subsequentlypleadedguilty to two
other chargesof theft and was as-
sessedtwo prison terms of three
years each, to run concurrently.
He tiow Is servng the latter sen
tences.

WashburnCustody
Hearing Slated

HOUSTON UV--A hearing has
been set for April 14 after the
mother requested custody of the
children of Harry L, Washburn.
under indictmentfor the San Anger
lo car-bom-b slaying of Mrs, Harry
weaver.

Washburn's former wife, Mrs.
Helen Allen WUlcockson, asked
yesterday for nullification of a
court order awarding custodyof
Gregory Allen Washburn, 6, and
Margaret Diane Washburn, 4, to
Washburn.

The youngstershave beenliving
with Washburn'ssister, Mrs. Law-
renceDouty, slnco their fatherwas
arrested.

Mrs. Weaver, wife of a promi-
nent Texas architect, w;as killed
Jan, 18 when a bomb exploded as
sho turned the Ignition switch of
an automobile.

Not.Even SnowCcn
Stop The Old Stork

SHERIDAN, Wyo, U1 A bull-doi-er

replaced the trusty taxi as
transportation yesterdayfor ex
pectant mothers In this town, par-
alysedunder a three-fo-ot snowfall.
It made three trips to the

CHURCHILL

Easter holiday and adjournment
somewherenear on time when the
120-da- y regularsessionends.After
120 days, pay for the legislators
drops from $25 per day to zero.

A few more bills than usualgain-

ed approval In both housesyes-

terday as the Houseworked during
the afternoon andSenate worked
past noon.

The House gave preliminary ap
proval to the bttr creating "the
Trinity River Authority, after firs',
stripping it of its controversialpro
vision for a bargecanal frnm the
mouth of the river to the Fort
Worth-Dalla-s area.

As engrossedthe bill would al
low developmentof water conser
vation, flood control andIrrigation
projects along the river. Funds for
suchprojects would come from the
sale of bonds, to be retired by
property taxes In counties within
the authority and sales ofwater.

The Senateapprovedanother in-

surancebill in the seriesof reform
measuresoffered by .Sen. Searcy
BraceweU, Houston.The measure,
which met no opposIUon, would re-
quire the Insurance,com-
mission to act as a unit on mtters
affecting the commission's divi-
sions.

An Insurancereform bill by Rep.
R. H. Cory, Victoria, passed by
the House would help Investorsget
their money back from bankrupt
Insurance companies by strength-
ening the liquidation division of the
Insurance Commission. It would
also bring such firms as county
mutuals and "Lloyd's" type com-
panies under the law.

Passedby the Senatewere two
other bills: one by Sen. Jep Fuller,
Port Arthur, limiting the tandem
axle loads of concrete mixing
trucks to 36,000 pounds, and one
by Sen. Ottls Lock, Lufkin, raising
the maximum weekly compensa-Uo-n

for unemployedworkers from
$20 to $25 and making workers
Idled by a labor dispute Ineligible
for aid.

The Trinity River Bill gained
passageafter backers agreed to
remove the provision allowing de-

velopment of navigation. Rep.
Barefoot Sanders called the deci-
sion a concessionto railroad inter-
ests which had opposed the bill
heavily.

Memberso the Houston delega-
tion spoke in opposition to a pro-
posal to guarantee 330,000 acre
feet of water yearly to Chambers
and Liberty counties forIrrigation
of rice fields. Tne water woiua
come from a proposeddam at the
mouth of the river.

Rep. Charles Murphy. Houston,
said Uje Idea would deprive Hous-
ton of the right to Impound flood-wate- rs

of tho Trinity for Its uso
in the future. He told the House
the authority would "give away
the water to the water companies
and they're going to sell it at a
very substantial profit,"

Reps. Sanders and Joe l'uoi,
Dallas, andJ. C. Jeke) Zbranek
of Hull-Dlaset- denied Murphy's
clalni, s.

, " ii

JudgeRulesJuror
SanityBesidePoint'

INDIANAPOLIS W Criminal
Court Judge Saul I, Rabb rejected
a requestthat jurors la a robbery
case be examined by a psycnia-trU- t.

He said there were a num-
ber of grounds on which Jurors
couU be barred, but there was
m law rtwUrteft that they fee saaa.

i 0

StepsDown After
YearsOf Service
LONDON (P) Sir Winston Churchill, flashing hi fa-mo-us

sign, drove to Buckingham Palace teday
and resigned the prime ministry.

Shouts of "Gqod Old Winnie" sped the id

statesman from Downing Street to an audience with Qocen
Elizabeth H, and back to the home of British prime minis-
ters. Britain's leader in peaceand war, he had served near
ly nine years as ATime .Min
ister.

Sir Anthony Eden, 57-yea-r-

old foreign secretaryin Chur
chill's government fa to be the new
Prime Minister. Ah announcement
to that effect was expectedtonight
or tomorrow.

Churchill spent 41 minutes in
audience with his young Queea.
Wearing top bat, polka dot tie aad

shining gold watch cfaaia, be
went to the palace --by limousim
accompaniedonly by his son-in-la-w

and private secretary, Chris--
lopner soames.

Edenstayedbehlad.A lose fimre
was seenpeering irem the.wladow
of Ills suite la the Foreign Office
as Churchill left Downing St. on
jus momentousride.

Soon after Churchill returned to
No. 10 Downing St at 5:15 b.ih.
BuckinghamPalace issued thisfor
mal announcement:

"The Right Honorable Sir "Win-
ston Churchill had an audienceof
the Queen this evening and ten
dered bis reslenatkm as Prime
Minister and first lord of the treas
ury, which Her Majesty was
graciouslypleased to accent.1

More than 2,000 personspressed
into old Downing Street as he left
lor tne palace at 4:22 n.m.

Churchill was playing outhis last
role in the prime ministry he
loved. A gray day had brightened
into pale sunshine

He posed for a fsR minute fat
the doorway of. the historic home
ox prime nuaisters,so taat pfie
lograpnerscouia receratne scene.

The shouts and excitement
seemedto catch some Britons by
surprise. London newspaperswere

.strike-boun-d and firm news of
Churchill's impending retirement
had come over the British Broad
castingCorp. only teday,

Churchill reached thepalaceonly
a few minutes after young Queen
ElizabethII arrived there frost an
engagementoa the Thamesestuary
Isle of Grain. The royal standard
of gold and crimson fluttered up
in the soft "breeze as the Queen
spedthrough the palace gates.

Churchill's pennantas warden of
the Cinque Ports fluttered from
his limousine as he whisked
throughthe gates. Guardsmounted
near their sentry boxes came to
the salute.

The Old Man's mood changed
frequently while the black limou-
sine carried him to the palace. At
one point he looked serious and
thoughtful,but he respondedquick-
ly to the loyal cheers of the
crowds..

At each shoutof "Hurrah. Win-
nie" and "Good Old Winnie" bis
face lit up in smiles, Some yelled
with American accents.Dozens' of
American tourists andservicemen,
with their familiar camerasat the
ready, milled among the crowds
at both Downing Street and the
palace.

Last night Churchill held a fare-
well dinner at No. 10 Downing St.
for his Queen and for political
leaders of the realm, including
Eden and the chief of the opposi-
tion Labor party, Clement Attlee.
Today he met with his Cabinet
apparently his last Cabinet meet-
ing as Prime Minister of Britain.

Churchill and his ministers
Edenasforeign secretaryhas been
his right hand man posed for a
photographer. Theysat in a semi-
circle of chairs with Churchill at
the center.

Associatessaid Churchill thanked
the Cabinet members for loyalty
and cooperation. They reportedhe
wore a brave smile and looked
relaxed and assured.

Men and women of every rank
and station stood waiting In tiny
Downing Street hoping for a
glimpse of Churchill leaving for
Buckingham Palace,

The old statesman, decided un-
expectedly to spare himself the

See CHURCHILL, Page 10, Col. 5

WheelsHere

The official Soap Box Derby
wheels arrived today.

Boys who are ready to start
work on their coastersto take pert
in the great amateurracing event
may get them right away, at ltd--

well Chevrolet Co. Official wheels
must be used on the cars, ana. the
rest of the design Is up to the
youngster, as long as he atays
within certain specifications, and
doesnot spend more than sit for
materials,

There Is a charge for w W;&s,
but boys who go to comptotioa
with their coasters wUi fee reua--
bursed for U cases by

Police Seek

Gambler After

Auto Is Found
FORT WORTH MU-PeH-ee

Untied their search today far Bam.
bier Edell Evans whose Mood
stained automobile was found 1st
Dallas Cotttty yesterday.

"Evans is nhleg," Tarrant
County Sfeeriff Harlea Wright said.
"The car's been fowd. with blood
and Data such -- time as we zW
him, we wQI considerSIS the mtm
we are looking for."

Mrs. Evans toM pettee the ess.
convict who ha paid floes for
gambling left their bosm Swatter
andhasnot beenheard from since.
She said he usually telephonedhe
his whereabouts.

The new 1968 Cadillae he haa
beesdriving was foundlockedwitft
the keys still in the IgnHfcm
switch la, aa Isolated area'yeater-da-y

betweenTort Worth and Dal
las.

PeMce said If there had beea a
slaying they- - did not believe It oc-
curred where the car. was found.
Although there was blood ea the
front and bade seats of the ve-
hicle, there was none eathe ermiad
nearby, they expUteed.

Meedheaedstakes to the see
;wer8 usable to pkk up a trad.

Onlyl37yote
By NoonIn
City Election

Only 137 peoplehadvoted la h
Big Spring City Cesasaisehia sea.
Uon by noon, it was reported by
election judges Lawreace Real-se- a

sad W. R. Yates.
Two posts oa the flve-m- aa eota-mlssl- oa

are being filled ia tfc
election, and the pelliag place at
the City Hall fire station la sched-
uled to close at 7 p.as.

Candidatesfor the two peats are
Wlllard Sullivan, Ward HaU. aad
G. W. Dabaey.

Anyone with a pell tax er
exemption certificate may vote la
the election, as it' is not nseeeeary
to own property. AU three et the
candidateshave promised to week
In the interest of the people aad
for the prosperity of the city.

Sullivan, a druggist, aad Dab
ney, ticket agent at T&P., are sow
serving on the commisseaaadare
up for Hall, a business
man andhousingdeveieeru:

uuif, jiu iua, imuucu tacv.

Solon SeesNo Way
To StopArmy Cuts

WASHINGTON W-S- en. Chavea
(D-N- said todsy he deesa't
know what congressionalcritics of
Army manpower cuts can do if
the Elsenhower administration hi
determined to go through with
with them.

"We can't force them to spend
the money, even if we give K te
them," he said.

Dulles PutsWar
DecisionTo Reds

WASHINGTON ot
State Dulles said today that U
there is war in the Formosa area
it will be entirely due to Chinese
Communis provocation aad

He said the United Statesis try
ing to deal with CommunistChla
on a civilized and peacefulbasis..

For SoapBox

sponsors,so that they caa eeunt
on participating ia the Se Bex
Derby at ho cost, ,

TidweU Chevrolet,' The ktoreld
and the Uoas CHtfe ere ipnsisrasa;
the local rae a July eta, Wtester
here gets a fee trto to the

Seep stog Derby aad a
chaaceat a W,MQ eoUesj lahalar
sate.

teevvteejv We wejeeei ekp eeeejaBv

ed, regUUetfe for the Pethy haa
feeca extaadeeV Bays feshwsi a
ages ef 11 aad IS atajr alga '
between mw aad Apt 1. A par.

TMweM OhevrototCe, ft tae
resistrsttosh;,

Derby; Boys Can GetThem



Klan Has-Bee-n May
Gain FreedomSoon

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., April 2
W The bulletproof steel gates of
Indiana's state prison soon may
open for David Curtis Stephen
son, murderer and .pompous dem-
agogue '

who once boasted "I am
the law in Indiana."

When he made that boast 30
year's ago, Stephensonwas grand
dragonof Indiana's Ku Klux Klan,
commandinga following of more
than 3J0.000 white supremacist,
lie was the swaggeringkingpin In
a political morass that thrived on
fanatical racial and religious
hatred. At his zenith, he was cred-
ited with handplcklng a governor
and a U.S. senator and with con-
trolling the StateLegislature.

At 61, Stephensontoday Is none
of these things. He Is a pudgy,
balding convict No. , 11148 at the
Indiana State Prison a has-bee- n

of a bygone era who could muster
only a humble "Thank you very
much" last December when he
was granted a parole for the see-o-n

to servea life term for murder.

wasn't
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What HappenedTo Spring?
Pretty Wanda Peterson,18, scans skies of spring In
Houston rtcenUy after dropped from of 87

I017 of 30 degrees.Wanda planned bathing
contestant Houston "Miss

the record,breakingnorther
plans partly Is. wore over

U.S. Court Upholds Law
5th AmendmentCases

NEW YORK The U.S. Court
of Appeals unanimouslyupheld
the new law designedto compel
witnesses testify under Immun-
ity from prosecution In cases In-

volving the national security.
There were of reluctance

In three judges' decision, how-
ever, as the law passedIts first
test of

Chief Judge Charles E. dark
said In a separate opinion:

"I concur but regretfully. For
the steady now precipitate
erosion of the Fifth Amendment
seems to me to have gone
beyond anything within the con-
ception of those'justices of the
SupremeCourt who by the narrow-
est of margins first gave support
to the trend In the 1890s."

The unanimous .opinion, written
by Judge Jerome N. Frank, sug-
gested that the case should be
heard by other" ears the
nine-memb-er U.S. SupremeCourt

Separate concurring opinions
were written by both Clark
Judge Clarence Galston.

The decided yesterday. Is
expected to reach the Supreme
Court ultimately.

Specifically, Court of Appeals
affirmed a th jail term
imposed on William Ludwig Ull-ma- n,

former Force major and

China RedsCrackDown With
Harsh Discipline In PartyRanks

TOKYO na's Communist
masters cracked down with harsh
new disciplinein party ranks today
In the wake of their first purge
of top men they took over
the country to 1949,

Peiplng radio announced the
startling story to the world today.
lt,'sld the Communist party had
putted Kao Kang, the "Manchu-zta-u

Stalin." who bossed Red
Chlna'a faltering five-ye-ar plan,

n Jo Shu-shi- n, a Shanghaistal-
wart wb ruled six eastern
Kvtact la early days of
1M regime,

Km committed, suicide, Peiplng
ar H China, "has never shown

y atau at repeateaceand now
Irabu a attftufe at attack--

W P mU.
iMt limit to

ond time since heenteredthe prls-- j-

An itinerant, printer from Hous
ton, Tex, Stephensonmigrated to
southern lndana in 1921 as a
klcagle, or salesman,of. $10 Klan
memberships. Memberships sold
fast In the early 1920s, Indiana
proved one of the easiest .states
for recruiting Klansmen. More
than 350,000 Hooslers paid $10 to
wear the white sheet and become
anil-Negr- o, anti-Je- and

For every $10 membership a
klcaglesold, four went into his own
pocket. It long before
Stephenson was living In a lavish
mansion In Irvlngton, an Indianap
olis suburn, with a staff of serv-
ant and two body guards..

He did so well for himself that
In 1924 he formed a rump organiza-
tion of the Klan which chose him
as grand dragon. The old Klan
faction struck back, banning Ste-
phenson from his home klavern at
Evansville, Ind., on charges of
gross immorality.
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government civilian employe, for
contemptof court

Ullman twice refused to testify
before, a grand jury here inves
tigating a Washington wartime
espionage ting after immunity
from prosecutionhad beengranted
to him under thenew law by U.S.
Dlst Judge Edward Welnfeld.

Ullman, 47, has been accuseda
numberof times of being a former
Soviet spy inside the Pentagon.

In refusing to answer questions
before the grand Jury, Ullman
contended the .government was
Invoking the new Immunity law as
a device to entrap him into a per-
jury charge, even though the Im-
munity granted would make it
impossible for him to Incriminate
himself as a spy.

Sentencedlast March 8, he be-
gan a legal assault on the law,
designed to draw Information from
suspected subversives. The law,
passedby Congress last year, con-
cerns witnessesbefore both grand
juries and. congressionalcommit-
tees in cases Involving national
security.

Clark's opinion yesterday said:
"There Is much in the defendant's
contention that at the end .of the
road Is a charge of perjury sup-
ported by the oathof a renegade
or paid Informer,"

y

the party and thestate"with Red
army help.

Peiplng announced theimmedi-
atecreation of "party control com-
mittees" at all levels to "strength-
en discipline and prevent a recur-
rence of so serious a case as the
Kao Kang-Ja-o Shu-shl- h antiparty
alliance,"

"The remnants of counterrevo-
lution and the reactionary bour
geois elements." Peiplng said.
"are accelerating their conspiracy
to restore the counter-revolution- ."

"The enemvwill uu Ihamiul
tricks to try to destravour mrtv
Peiplng said in a broadcastof the
icxi oc a communist party resolu-
tion, "its greatesthop. to tsut the
CMamuol party of CWa Might
k saUt and elsa era.."'Party OTMatJasMa mt aJI Uw.
it tmiM. soatiain to Hint tnifair

3S mtm'SumUf jtiliHlsfcj m

But by then he had too firm a
foothold In Indiana for the national
Klan leaders to depose him so
easily. His accumulationof wealth
had been accompanied by an
equally rapid rise to political pow-
er. He had built his machine from
the grass-- roots, placing men in
local offices first, then grasping
the reins of the state government

He reached the top in the 1924
election when Republican candi-
date Ed Jackson, handplcked by
Stephenson,was elected governor
of Indiana.

By then Stephenson seemed to
be on firm ground when he made
the famed pronouncement"I am
the law In Indiana."

But apparently It was his habit
of taking whatever he wanted that
led to his downfall.

It was Sunday evening,March
15, 1925, that Madge Oberholtzcr,
a Statchousc worker,
returned home from a movie to
learn from her parents"that she
was to phone Stephenson.

Stephensonsaid he wanted to sec
her, In connection with a manu-
script he was working on, before
he left for Chicago that night. He
sent Earl Gentry, one of his body-
guards, to escort Miss Oberholtzcr
to his home four blocks away.

She found the grand dragon
drinking In the kitchen with Earl
Kllnck, his other henchman. She
said at first she refused a drink,
then was forced at gunpoint to
down three fast shots of liquor.

There was no arguing "with Ste--
phenson he and hisaides hus-
tled the woman off in their car,
and all but Kllnck boardeda Pull-
man train for Chicago.

In a statementshortly beforeher
death Miss Oberholtzcr said she
was forced Into a drawing room
with Stephenson and Gentry, and
while her shouts,were muffled and
her life threatened with a gun,
Stephensonattacked her viciously.

Early the next morning Stephen-
son hurried them off the train at
Hammond, Ind., where they regis-
tered at the Indiana Hotel. Later
that day Miss Oberholtzergot Ste-
phenson'spermission to go shop
ping, accompaniedby Gentry, on
the ruse that shewould feel better
If she had a new hat

While she was out she bought a
bottle of bichloride of mercury
tablets and took sixof them when
she returned to the hotel. When
she told Stephensonwhat she had
done, the Klan leader refused to
take her to a hospital but insisted
they return to Indianapolis by car.

Back in Indianapolis, they took
her to a bedroom above Stephen-
son'sgarage.Next day Kllnck car-
ried her home.

That waa March 17. On April z,
Stephenson, Kllnck and Gentry
were arrested on charges of as-
sault and abduction. Madge Ober-
holtzer died 12 days later and a
grand jury returned new charges
of first-degre- e murder against the
trio.

The trial, lasted nearly five
weeks.

Neither Stephensonnor his aides
took the witness stand, so Miss
Oberholtzer's deathbed statement
was theonly direct accountof what
happened. Largely on this evi
dence, the jury found Stephenson
guilty of second-degre-e murder,
though it acquitted Gentry and
Kllnck.

Sentencedto life Imprisonment,
Stephenson charged he had been
"railroaded by political enemies."
Throughouthis years In prison, he
has contended heIs a "political
prisoner."

Repeated court, maneuvers by
Stephenson In the 25 years after
his conviction finally won him a
grant of executive clemency in
1950 from Gov. Henry F. Schrlck--
er, making him eligible to apply
for parole. He received the parole
in March of that year, but was
declared a parole violator and re-
turned to prison in 1951 after be
was found working as a printer
under an assumedname in a Min-
neapolis suburb.

On his return to prison, the Pa
role Board ruled that he would not
be considered forparole again for
10 years. But a change In person-
nel of the Parole Board in the next
three years resulted in a vote to
disregard the 1951 board action in
favor pt consideringa new parole
application. By a vote of 3--2. the
board approved his new appli
cation last Dec. 22.

But before the prison gatesopen
again, Stephenson first must con-
vince the board that he has a job,
a sponsor and a purpose In life
that entitle him to a new chance
at freedom amonghis fellow men.

undermines the principle of col-
lective leadership," the resolution
continued,

"The party absolutelycannot al-
low thesevicious tendenciesto re-
main anywhere In the party."

The action was taken Thursday
at the close of. an y party
conference In Pelping, Mao Txe-lun- g,

party chairman and ruler of
China, presided.

Thew new control committees
reDlac. "dlurinllnA fruriM-Hn- n Am.
mittees" which the Communist
Ukase said "are no longer suited
to the tailr nt tttwrnrfhonlnir n.w..
discipline."

The party will control the mem-berah- lp

and work of the new dis-
cipline committeesat every level,

aaio.
The nnftluUog m!4 party Mea

ts iwMt "all
et Mrtr tow

t astral
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SupremeCourt

Denies Hearing

To Midlander
WASHINGTON MV-T- he Supreme

Court Monday denied a hearing
to W. M. OUirr, a JehovahWitness
of Midland, Tex., who was con-
victed of murder and sentenced
to 15 years Imprisonment

Olllffs appeal contended the
prosecutor at his trial should not
have been permitted to ask pro-
spectiveJurors If they were mem-
bers of the Jehovah Witnesses, or
If any members of their families
or close friends were members of
the sect

The trial court refused to ban
questionsconcerningthe sect The
refusal later was upheld by the
TexasCourt of Criminal Appeals.

umif operated a trailer camp
at Midland. He was convicted of
shooting R. W. Alexander in .an
altercation over $12 camn rent al
leged to have been owed by the
latter.

3 Pilots Killed
In PlaneCrash

RONKONKOMA, N.Y. W-T- hrce

United Air Lines pilots were killed
yesterday when a four-engi- DC6
crashed and burnedon a 'routine
check flight

The plane, which carried no pas-
sengers, had just taken off from
MacArthtir Airport near here and
was barely 150 feet from the
ground when it swerved into the
scrubby underbrush,observers re-
ported. There was no immediate
explanationof the crash.

The deadwere Henry Dozlcr, 40,
Montclalr, N.J.: Stanley C. Hoytj
45. Hlcksville, N.Y.; and Vernis H.
Webb, 35; New York City.
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Bevan Still --

RaredBack
EBBW VALE, Wajes Wl An-eur-ln

Bevan, left-win- g maverick
of Britain's Labor party, assured
cheering followers in his home
constituency last night that his
running battle with the moderate
Socialist Is by no means
over.

The rebel, wlhose

attitude already has
cost him Laborite apqnsorshlp in
Parliament, told a rally: "I sol
emnly declare thatI am not pre
pared to buy a successfulpublic
life at the cost of shamefulsilence
about things I think should be
heard."

Bcvan escaped beingdrummed
out of the party last
week by for any pain
his attacks might have causedthe
Laborltcs' party chief, former
Prime Minister Clement Attlee.
The inference then was that he
wouldn't question Attlcc's policies
openly In the future as he has In
the past.

But last night he asserted that
argument In the party was so vital
"it ought to be carried on before
the eyes and cars of the people.

"Therefore," he declared, "I
make no apology to anyone."

Denying he seeks party leader
ship, he said: "If I wanted to do
it I should do It in a different
way."

ConsiderateThief
HARTFORD. Conn. Ul The

stranger ordered a quart of beer
but told grocer Charles Gershman
to wait first on a child who had
come In for candy. After the child
left, the man pulled a gun and
took S523.73.
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The grope is an who'd ratherbe
than right.

He walks others are riding, and with
a axe.

pie in thesky ratherthan usethe onemedium
that's so long for so many.

thegrope is a rarecreature.

Wise know that is basic
no matter what the of other

They know that every In
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Wives all over want OK UsedCars of their own.
It's the answer to a family's second-ca-r

needs.The red OK Tag marks a car that'sthor-
oughly inspectedand --

You own with and drive with confidence
OK Used Cars are warranted in writing!

Sold by an Chevrolet

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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munity readsa newspapersometime during eachday.
They alsoknow that peoplehavea strongallegiance

to their newspapers,believe in newspapers,and shop
from newspapers.

Thus,whateveradvertisingscheduletheybuild, they
makenewspaperstheirsolid foundation.

t
No wonder advertisersplacedmoremoneyin news-
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azines and outdoor combined! ,
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Lt arid Mn. William F. Andrew! Jr. havsa look at a pamphlet on th Western Mils Hotel, Fort Worth.
Thafi where they'll be, spending a weekend all expensespaid soon. The trip came as first prize In
the "Oscar Race" sponsored by the Big Spring Theatres and The Herald. Lt. Andrews picked six win-tie-rs

of the Motion Picture AcademyAwards, Just asthey Were selectedofficially, and had the bestletter
on his seletclon of "On The Waterfront" as the Award picture. Five other winners In the Oscar Race
receivedfree passesto the local theatres.The Andrewseslive at 800V4 Nolan, and he Is stationedat Webb
Air Force Base.

Bowl
Are Told

Drilling ollwells la no bowl of
cherries, Charles E. Long Jr.,
contractor,1told members of t h e
Desk and Derrick Club at their
meeting Monday.

SO members of
the organizationfor Women In the
oil businesswere on hand for the
session at7:30 p.m. In the Chamber
of Commerceconferenceroom.

Drilling, said Long, is a highly
competitive and costly business.
There are 3,500 rotary rigs in the
nation and 92 per cent are owned
by Independents, he added.

Currently, there Is an over-su- p-

Redisricting

Bill

By Midlander
AUSTIN A new idea he hopes

will makeproposed compulsory
of .commissioner pre-

cincts more palatable to rural folk
is hflng advancedby Hep. Louis
Anderson of Midland.

Anderson is author of a resolu-
tion calling for a constitutional
amendment which would require
an election on redisricting if a
county Judge is petitioned for one.

As his proposal, now before a
subcommittee, now stands, it
would offer two methods of

with the voters having
the right to decide which was used.
One would be to redlstrict. draw-
ing precinct lines so that from 20
to 30 per cent of the county popu-

lations was in each precinct. The
other would be to let precinct lines
stand as they are and let one
commissionercome from each, but
allow all the voters ot the county
to Vote on all four commissioners.

Now, he proposes to strike out
that countywlde voting and chango
the first plan to provide that pre-

cinct lines would be n so
as to allow from 10 to 40 per cent
of the population of the county In
tach precinct.

This would work out so that the
city areas would get two

the rural areas two, An-

derson predicted.
The subcommittee! week of

study of the measure ends Wed--!
nesday. Anderson was nign nopes
be will got his resolution,favorably
reported 6ut Wednesdaynight at
h remilar meetlnn of the Consti

tutional Amendmentscommitteeof
the House,

Conditions in Midland and Tay-l- or

countieswere cited as two ex-

amples of the lopsided condition
of commissioner prcclncU In about
half the counties of the state. In
both those, cities of Midland and,
Taylor lie wholly within one pre-

cinct, giving tho bulk of Hie popu-

lation In each county only one
vote whilo the rural

areas have three. ,
' can now redls-

trict within a county, but there Is
no provision which makes them do
BO,

Sam Old Curve
CLEARWATER,' la, UWAre

the pitchers throwing tho same
kind of curves they threw SO years
ago?" l'hlllta coach, Benny Ben-fiou-

was asked..
"Same old curei," replied the

they got new names foe them to--

-- y'"iT"-' f"
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Planning Free Trip

Oilwell Drilling No Of
Cherries,Women

Approximately

Offered

commis-
sioners,

commissioner

Commissioners

That

ply of rigs, Increasing competi-
tiveness.Yet the low bidder does
not always get the job, for reputa-
tions and equipment count for
much.

Machinery can be costly along
with funds for operation, but these
are by no means all the cost
factors, he explained.For instance.
Insuranceon rigs is exceptionally
high becauseof the hazardoustype
ot work. This applies to personnel
Insurance.

Drillers have their headaches,
too, keeping the right kinds of mud,
holding pressures to the safe and
efficient levels. Bits wear rapidly,
but worse still, they have a way
ot sometimes getting lost in the
hole and causingexpensivefishing
jobs. Drillers must also cooperate
closelywith operators,runningcas
ing and helping loggers make
electric and other surveys.

Sue Ratllff, president, was In
chargeof the meeting. She present--
ea Lang wun a gut from the group,
a Desk & Derrick ashtray.

Cubs Of Pack 10
Receive--Awards

Cub Scouts of Pack 10 received
achievementawards In a "Knights
of Yore" ceremony Monday night

Mrs. C. T. Clay, a den mother,
gave the introduction as the boys,
dressed in armour marched into
the banquet room. C. A. Steven-
son, portraying King Arthur, be-
stowed achievementawards.

Leftoy HolUngshead was elected
cubmaster;Stevenson,assistant
cubmaster; II. W. Klrby. treas-
urer: Jack Irons and Vicgjl C
.Russell were elected to the execu-
tive committee.

New members,who received the
Bob Cat award, were David Atkin-
son, Carl Jordan, Darrell Lane,
La rkin Martin and Norman Smith.
Ten boys receiyed the Order of
Wolf. Bear badges went to Don
Averitt and Bex Klrby,

Mahon Submits

Wafer Study

ProposalAgain
Rep. George Mahon has reintro-

duced his bill to finance a study
of feasibility of diverting excess
watersof theUpper Missouri Basin
to West Texas.

The ReclamationBureau already
has legal authority to undertake
such a study,but it lacks funds,
Mahon said.

He introduced this proposal last
sessionbut lt did not comeup for
a vote.

"It Is imperative that we harness
surplus waters wherever we find
them in the U. S. and direct them
to areaswhere they can be utilized
successfully," he told the House.

Acknowledging that some re
gard this proposalas a plpedream,
Mahon kidded: "Nevertheless, I
think the time must come when
things of this kind are done in the
overall interest of the United
States.This Is only one possibility.
We needto explore all possibilities
for better utilization of this es
sential natural resource."

The measurehas been referred
to the public works subcommittee
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee, Mahon said he hoped to
appear soon In behalf of the bill.

Cub PackHolds
Forestry Study

STANTON Members of Den
No. 4 of Pack 28 met after school
Friday with Mrs. n. D. Marion,
den mother, in charge. The boys,
who are studying conservationand
forestry this month, put seed in
their individual planters. Mrs. L.
G, Adklns served refreshments,
and a guest was Mrs. Waymon
Etchbon, Next meeting Is Friday
afternoon.

YOU
Farmers, ranchers and freezer ewn-r- s

will be pleasedwith our slaughter-In- g

and processing of your atll and.

hog for your freeiers and lockers.
If your stock is not ready now, wo
have an excellent supply of beef and
pork. Pleas caller sea the

D&C PACKING CO
PHONE 4-77- 81

IAST Of CITY

By Tho Big Spring Livestock Auction
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Burglary SuspectsTo Bi
ChargedIn FederalCourt

Federal authoritieswill prosecute
four of the five persons charged
la the Garden City post office
burglary, it was decidedat a con-

ference betweenlocal and federal
officers In Big Spring Monday.

Meeting with District Attorney
Guilford Joneswere Sheriff Buster
Cox of Glasscock County and
Postal Inspectors V, E. Bell of
Lubbock and K. E. English of San
Angelo.

Jones said it was decided that
JamesHarris Crossnoe,32, will be

GoodWill Dinner
SlatedAt Midway
ThursdayEvening

The second in a series of neigh-
borhoodsupperswill be held Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. in the
Midway School gymnasium.

It Is expected that about 60
businessmen fromBig Spring will
attend thegood will gathering,said
Jim Fryar, chairman of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Rural Relations
Committee.

Invitation to local merchants
was extended by Pet,e Banks,
president of the board of directors
of the Midway .school. The meal
will be prepared bythe Midway
Parent-Teache-rs Association.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be the
masterof ceremoniesfor the oc-

casion, but Fryar stated that the
program hasnot yet beenoutlined.
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left up to the statefor preaecuUott.
The other four, to be charged In
federal court, are Johnny Joe
Counts, 22$ his sister-in-la- Mrs,
Lois Counts, 30; Abble Smith, 24,
Mrs. Counts' sister; and DaVld
Welf. 23.

Johnny Joe Counts still Is at
large after breaking out of t h e
Glasscock County jail last week.
Mrs. Smith is being held at Gar-
den City and Mrs. Counts and
Crossnoe are In the Howard Coun-
ty jail here. Weir Is free under
bond.

The district attorney said the
decisionto permit federal authori
ties to prosecutefour of the five
was left up to-hl- He said hewill
ask foran IndictmentagainstCross
noe under tho habitual criminal
statute.

The five have been charged In
GlasscockCounty with burglary ot
tne uardenCity post office on the
night of Feb. 17.

Crossnoe, Mrs. Lois Counts, and
JohnnyJoe Counts have records of
previous prison sentences.

How To Hold

TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do rour tthe teethannoyand em-brr-M

tr aupplnc,droppingor wob-
bling when you et. laugh or talk?
Justsprinkle a little FASTEETH on
yourplaUi. This alkaline (non-aci-

powder boldi false teeth mora firmly
and more comfortably. No jcummy,
gooey,patT taateor reeling. Doee
aour. Checka "plate odor' (denture
breath), act FASTEETH today atany drug counter. 1.
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BfMI ACCfVNT

Buy the thingi vant pay
them month.

I.IAY BKM ACCftlMT
Porchate appliances now. Pay for-the-

onepaymentwithin 90 days.

EASY sVUkrttT HAN
Four months for major appliances.
Just small and monthly
payments.

No earningchargesoa
abovepayment plans.

rmimuMi cubit twiji
Pay any amount Jow,n you vish. Tale
long you like pay up S4 months.
Monthly payments low

Gt Scrap CwttrtKt
Contract far slvae grease

meat and bone scrap at We
AFB went to tlw San Aneto By-
products, Inc. Monday.

Bids for 2.W pounds of ceekd
grease.10.M0 poundsof trap grease
ana 33,000 pounds meat and
bone scrap were opened Monday
afternoon at the purchasing and
contracting office. The quantities
are estimates fortho year.
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NASH WINS MOBILGAS ECONOMY
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lUpKCinnp First Hs with recordof 58.55 too miles-t- rie

Jetfirc with Hydra-Mat- k Drive outclassedits competitionia
SWEEPS"BIG CAR" mo9t E"16 Mobilgas EconomyRun of all time. The most

spaciousof America's fine cars leadsagain in with
CLASS C Drive the winoer today the 1955Nash

You'reSo Right To ChooseA
McNALLEN NASH CO., 1805 W. 3rd, Dial 4-26-
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Introducing the GlamorousNew 1955

DETROIT JEWEL with decoratorstyle!
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Eastern Stars to
Honor Grand Patron
n Order of Eastern Star will

honor Chauncey Penlx of Graham,
worthy grand patron, grand chap-

ter of Texas, at a banquet tonight

t the Settles ballroom. .
Penlx, who was bom andwared

fa Big Spring is the son or judge
T. A. Penlx, a past grand patron
of the grand chapterof Texas, and
the late Mrs. Penlx, a past grand
matron. Mrs. Eunice Conncll, of
SanAntonio, worthy grand matron,
will also attend, as well as Judge
Penlx.

The table1 centerpiecewill be a
crosswith Easter lilies, and other
tables will be decoratedwith dog-wo-

bouquets with crosses.The
decorations were planned In ac-

cordance with the worthy grand
matron's and patron's flower,
which Is the dogwood, and their
emblem, which is the crossand the
heart.

Place favors will be cut-o- ut pic-
tures of Chauncey Penlx. Mrs. Syl-

van Dalmont Is chairman for the
event.

Other grand officers attending

'There Are No Ugly
Women Says Expert

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Wemiu Editor

There are no ugly women only
badly groomed ohes. That's the
expertopinion of hairdresserRalph
La Polla,-- of San Francisco, and
partner Andre Muiet, a French-
man who's been designingAmeri-
can hair styles for more than 20
years.

"Any .woman can look attractive
even outstanding if her hair

style and her clothes are planned
just for her, to bring out her best
features." says La Polla.

The two hair stylists aired these
andother viewswhile in New York
for the recentInternational Beauty
Show, which stirred up some con
sternation due to predictions, of
ralnbow-hue-d tresses for women
this soring.

"Don't worry about seeingwom--

Presbyterian
Group Has
StudyOn Prayer

Women of the First Presbyterian
Church met Monday afternoon at
the church with Mrs. Noble Ken--
nemur in charge of the program,
She gave a discussionof special
prayers for eachday of Holy Week,

The openingprayer for Monday's
meeting was given by Mrs. Gage
Lloyd. Mrs. J. L. Thomasbrought
the devotion from Luke on the
subject, . "Victory Over Compro
mise."

Reportswere given byMrs. Jack
Wilcox. Mrs. Arthur Pickle and
Mrs. GeorgeNellL Mrs. W. G. Wil-

son Jr. reported on the meeting of
the executive board of the United
Council of ChurchWomen.

A, report was gven by Mrs.
Tommy Jordan of the all-da- y meet-
ing of the district held recently at
St. Paul Presbyterian Church. The
group was dismissedwith the
lord's Prayer.

It was announced that the or-
ganization wQl meet in circles in
the various homesnext week.'Six-
teen attended themeetingon Mon-
day.

WQillslsssK&sssRr
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Halfsize Flatterer
Scooped at the neck, d

and flare-skirte- d, this .design is
sheerfemininity for theshorter,ful-
ler figure.

No. 8062 Is cut In sizes 12V4, 14H,
UMt 18J4. 20H. 22H. 24V4. Size
IS; 4H yds, 35-l-n. i

Send35 centsin cola (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
String Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
atk.New York U, N. Y,

Far first class,mail include an
Mttra 5 ctttts perpattern.

XOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of

wearable fashions for
ry site andoccasion.Sew these

practical pattern designs for the
mat afcead. Order youc copy

will Include Mrs, Norman .Read,
past grand matron; Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, past grand matron;
Mrs. Anna Williams, associate
grand matron, grand chapter of
New Mexico.

Also attendingwill be Mrs. Pau
line Smith, grand conductress;
Mrs. ChaunceyPenlx, grand ward
er; Mrs. Thelma Dennett, district
deputy grand matron, District 5;
Mrs. Rosamond Webber, deputy
grand matron, District 2, section
8; J. Y. Llndsey, chairman of com-
mittee on Titles, Deeds and Proph-
ecies;Mrs. Ivy Hull, poet laureate.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers of Stanton
wQl give a reading at the banquet
program. Joyce Howard will sing
a solo. Dorothy Driver will give
the welcomeand J. Y. IindseyJr.,
the response,Carl Bradley, worthy
patron, wQl Rive the invocation.
Mrs. Opal Robinson will give the
benediction.Mrs. Dalmont will be
mistress of ceremonies.

Chaptermeetingwill be held aft-
er the banquet. Mrs. W. E. Carn-rik- e

will present a program on
Penlx life.

en walking around with bright
greenor shocking pink halry'r says
La Polla soothingly. "Their hus
bands will never stand for it

"American men usually are top
busy making a living to worry
about 'minor variations in thelr
wives' dress and hair styles. But
they have to draw the line some-

where, and I think they'll do it
when any wife comes home with
green hair."

Another theory advancedby La
Polla: The reason you see such
strange hairdos in almost any
feminine gathering around this
country is that American women
plan their effects to impress other
women, whereas French women
dress to pleasemen.

La Polla decriesespecially the
"mlxmaster look" of the recently
popular Italian haircuts for women.
and tne ragged "mouse-cnewed-"

line of the cut which millions of
American girls copied after the
style worn by Audrey Hepburn In
last year's Broadway production
"Ondine." Miss Hepburn's haircut
was planned to enhanceher role
in the play as a water sprite. But
of the ordinary citizens who copied
it. La Polla commentsr

"Do they want to look like fish
or women?"

flew Directors Told"
For ConcertGroup

Returns from the election cards
sent out by the Big Spring Concert
Association resulted in the choice
of the following directors: Mrs.
Truman Jones, Mrs.Floyd Mays,
Mrs. Ike Robb, Mrs. Nell Frailer
and JackHendrx. Each will serve
for a term of two years.

A meeting was planned for ihls
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Angel for the purpose of
electing officers for the coming
year. At tne sametune, a program
will be discussed.

Directors remaining in office are
Dr. P. W. Malone, presidentof the
group, Jimmy Beale, Mrs. Arch
Carson. Mrs. Vic Alexander and
Mrs. G. H. Wood. Out-goin-g di
rectors are Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser, Mrs. Angel, Mrs. Bill
Griese, Herbert Keaton and Mrs.
Ira Thurman.

Mrs. StanleyGives
MuZeta Program,

Mrs. John Stanley showed pic
ture's taken of chapter partiesdur-
ing the past year when the Mu
Zcta chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, met
Monday in the borne of Airs. C.
N. Rogers.

A covered dish supper for May
27 was planned in celebration of
Founders Day and the chapter
birthday. The next meeringwill be
in the-hom- of Mrs. T. S. Lowrey
April 18. Fifteen attended.

0
Taking the pledge ritual recent-

ly were Mrs. Glen Allen. Mrs. Har-
ry Gunn ad Mrs. Mike Rainey.
The ritual of Jewels was taken by.
Mrs. C. N. Rogers, Mrs. George
McNelly, Mrs. Bill Crooker and
Mrs. Ray Pipes. A dance followed
the ceremony.

Motleys Are Hosts
ForFamily Party A

. KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Motley were hosts for . family

er in their homeSunday.
Attending were'Mr. and Mrs. S.

F. Bonner, Glen and Norman of
Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mot
ley, Ruthann, Barbara,and Bobby,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright, Paula
and Randy, Mr, and Mrs. C.

Jimmy, Billy, Ronnie and
Dennis Ray, all of Colorado City
and Mr. and Mrs, T, J. Castle of
Knott.

t
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Harrell were his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim HllUard, Jean
and Janeof Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Molpus en-
tertained his sister." Mrs. D. W.
O'Nealof Justin, and Mrs. Molpus
brother-in-la- John Douglas of
Van AUtyne.

Guttts In the homes of Mrs. L. J.
Campbell, 1700 Young, and Mrs.
wyra Kerr. 1000 W 2nd. have been
their children. Mr and Mrs. El-
ton Campbell, Billy and Woody
Boa of .Pasco,Wash. The visotra
will remain until after EasterSun--
V.

i
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Looks
Songbird Tonl Arden considers
of her career. Her opinions on
In an exclusive Interview with
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Use !Right' Perfume,
Suggeststoni Arden

By 1.YDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The night Ton!

Arden openedat Mocambo In Hol-

lywood, you couldn't bribe a wait-
er for a table, suchis the popular-
ity of this petite songstress.

Although Tonl is only five feet
tall, she dresses so cleverly that
she doesn't Impress you as being
small.

Later in her dressing room I
complimented her on how lovely
she looked as well as on her sing
ing.

"I think the way a singer looks
is every bit as Important as the
?ay she sings," Tonl said.

bad a" singing voice ever
since I can remember.My father
sang with the Metropolitan and
began training my voice when I
was a little girl. I've sung with
bands sincemy teens but when I
did my first night club appearance
at the Pierre Hotel in New York,
I didn't quite know what to wear.

"I chose a simple chiffon gown.
white, with Grecian lines for the
first show and I was a little dis-
appointed in my reception.For the
next show I changed into a low cut,
tight-fittin- g gown with sophisticat
ed jewelry and this time i was
greetedwith real enthusiasm.This

Dr. GroomsGives
Bible StudyFor
FourWSCSCircles

The Rev. Jordan Groomstaught
the Bible study for members of
the First MethodistWSCS Monday
at the church. This was a gather-
ing of the four circles that meet
In the afternoon.Dr. Grooms also
showed colored slides of-- scenes
from the Holy Land.

Mrs. Orion W. Carter was the
leader for the program. Scripture
was read by Mrs. J. V. Gregory,
and the group Joined in sentence
prayers. Mrs. Paul Capon, accom-
panied 'by Mrs. Tolford Durham,
gave the special music. Thirty at-
tended the meeting.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, president,ask-
ed that all pledges for the year
be In by April 15. Treasure Chest
donations are to be broughtin next
week.

The four afternoon circles will
meet next Monday at the church,
at which time Mrs. H. H. Stephens
will review "When God Said 'No ."
Dr Grooms will give the Bible
study from "The Master Calleth
For Thee."

Mrs. H. M. Compton and her
grandson,Chip Compton, will leave
Friday for Dallas where they will
spend the Easter holidays with
her son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
andMrs, Munson Compton; former
Big Spring residents.They will re-
turn Tuesday.
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Count
her appearancean Important part

clothes and'make-u-p are passedon
Lydia Lane.

proved to me how Important ap-
pearancecan be for success.

"Every woman should consider
thore around her every day as her
audience and take her cue from
them. You can learn a lot about
what colors, what type of clothes
suit you best from the reactionyou
get when you wear them. ,

"When I came to Hollywood to
make 'Sunny Side of the Street,'"
Tonl continued,"I learned a great
deal about make-u-p. One of the
tricks the make-u-p men at Colum-
bia taught me and which I've used
every since Is applying rouge with
a rabbit's foot. You have to use
a dry rouge for this and the one
they recommendedfor me was a
pale shade called 'light technicol-
or.' With the rabbit's foot, you can
brush the color on delicately and
the finished effect Is not one of
rouge but of subtly high-lighte- d

cheeks."
Tonl's dressing table contained

an elaboratearrayof perfume bot-
tles and atomizers.

"Do you use all of these?" I ex-
claimed, looking them over.

Tonl laughed. "I'm mad about
perfume It's my big extrava-
gance.But it's been luckv for me.
Some of these scents have been
responsible, for strikine ud friend--..- r-
snips, and even a few romances.

"I don't think most women ap-
preciatehow much is addedto thelr
appealwhen they wear a perfume
that Is right for them. Not Just
any scent win ao. you should use
the best I know that good per-
fume is expensivebut you can get
around this by using the cologne
or toilet water if you can't afford
the perfume. It's far better to set-
tle for the cologne or toilet wa-
ter in a good scentthanbuya cheap
grade of perfume;" she said as
we were Joinedby more well-wishe-

NEED FASHION ADVICE?
If you are too tall, If you are
overweight.If you are too short.
If you are too thin or if your
figure is aboutright, you'll find
information that Is right for
you when you order a copy of
leaflet M-3- 1, "FashionDo's and
Don'ts." Tips on what to wear
and what to avoid are included.
Get your copy of this Impor-
tant leaflet by sending only 5
cents and a
stamped envelope to Lydia
Lane, The Big Spring Herald,
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
Calif, Remember Leaflet M-3-

k&

Inter-Cit- y

B&PWMeet
In Lamesa

Membcr of the Lamesa B&PW
Club were hostessesSundayfor an
Inter-clt- y meeting with a luncheon
at Bart's Restaurant. Clubs from
Midland, Lamesa, Yoakum County
ana uig spring sent representat-
ives. ',

Attending from Big Spring were
Bessie Love, presidentof the local
club, Mrs. Ltna Flewellen, Mrs.
Nell Frailer, Auda Stanford, WU-re-

Rlchbourg, Lorine Williams,
Mrs. Beth Morton, Mrs. Sidney
Boylcs, Mrs. Iva Hale And Mrs.
Norma Johnson.

Mrs. Naomi Petty was In charge
of the meeting. A humorous read-
ing was given by Mrs. Jean Jln-kln- s,

and Mrs. Flora Barnard fur-
nished the special music.

Cordelia Taylor, director of Dis-
trict 8, spoke to the group follow
ing the luncheon. She told of the
benefits of membership In the
B&PW Club and gaveideas on how
to promote growth of clubs. She
also talked on living within club
budget.

Easter decorations were used
for the luncheon which about 45
attended.

BaptistWMU
HasStudyOn
Hong Kong

"Hong Kong: Crowded Island"
was the theme of the missionstudy
of the Baptist Temple WMU Mon-
day afternoon at the church. Mrs.
Tom Adams, leader of the Evans
Holme Circle was In charge of the
program.

Mrs. Tom Bucknerread the med-
itation from Joshua.She also men-
tioned the names of missionaries
whose names were on the birth
day calendar for thatday. The

was given by Mrs. Otto
Couch. Mrs. M, S. Warren read
the Scripture.

Appearing on the program were
Mrs. Sam Bennett, who gave a
history of the Baptist work in
Hong Kong and Mrs. James
Holmes, who described conditions
In the present day. Mrs. Warren
told of refugees from other lands
who have come to Hong Kong.

"Baptist Work in Hong Kong"
was the top'ic chosen by Mrs. A. R.
Posey and Mrs. R. E. LaFon. Mrs.
Newell Derryberry discussed the
educational facilities avail-
able there and Mrs. Adams told
of the publications.

The closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. Garland Sanders.Fifteen
attendedthe meeting.

Tea Reveals
Miss Tyra7s
Engagement

LAMESA An announcement
tea revealed the engagementand
approaching marriage of Juanlta
Tyra to Robert h. Terry of Post
In the home of Mrs. E. X. Hill.

The wedding will take place- at
the First Baptist Church on June
24.

The bride-ele-ct is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Tyra of
Lamesa.Mr. andMrs. WadeTerry
of Postare parentsof the prospec
tive bridegroom.

The refreshment table, laid with
an ivory lace cloth overpink satin,
was centeredwith pink carnations,
lavender iris and pink tapers.
Satin streamers from the tapers
were attached to embossedcards
that borethe namesof the engaged
pair and the date ot the wedding.

Duronell Phillips presentedpiano
selections throughout the after-
noon.

Hostessespresentedthe honoree
with a gift of silver. They were
Mrs. IUU, Mrs. W. B. Phillips,
Mrs. Oscar McKinney. Marcella
Hill Darlene Mayfield, Duronell
Phillips and Mrs. Barbara White.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

f!hjf& !
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feiA Pink or Hue,

B $895

ThreeBaby Quilts
By CAROL CURTIS

A "Mother Goose" quilt, a "Scot-tie-"
and an adorable "Kitten"

quilt arc In this one pattern. Each
usesa block with the
figures appllqued in bright ging-
hams, percales. All Instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
589, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for .knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Mrs. Billy Meeler,
SonsVisit Dosiers

ACKERLY Mrs. Billy Meeler
and sons have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Dosler, her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick West went to
Abilene Saturday to visit their
daughter, Shirley. She attends ry

College.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker of

Eunice. N. M, visited her .brother,
Buck Baker and family.

Mrs. Fred Thomas has been dis
missed from the hospital, where
she was a surgical patient.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Rhea and Mr. and Mrs. Ge o r g e
Rhea were their sons, Morris Rhea
and Gray Rhea,

Legion Auxiliary
To Be Honored
Thursday, at a twelve o'clock

luncheon, members of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will receive
a trophy for having the highestper-
centageof their membershipauota
in the distriet.

The luncheon will" be given at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant.Mrs.
W. H. Cravey of Seminole, presi-
dent of the 19th District, will speak
to the group and will award the
cup. Mrs. Gertrude RItter of Mid-
land will also attend. She is In
charge of the volunteer workers
at the VA Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Solllman
of Hillsboro visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Hatcher. Mrs. Spillman Is
Mr. Hatcher's sister.
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Wednesday
musio stcdt clcb win hr, tnd

mtiunt t 3:10 p.m. la Utt ben of
Mm. Den Niwtoiri, ?M W. lTUi.

riRST BA1TIST CHOIR' vlll mttt at :!
p.m. t Iht church.

FIRST METHODIST CnOIR AND BIBLK
STCDT irin rant l T P.U, l 0"

RILLCREST BArrtUT WMU Will mitt it
:M am, t U church.

LADIES itoMK LEAdUn OP TnR SAL-
VATION ARM! wtU mtct llltn.tl CIUdM.crrr council or toe p-t-a ui rant
l nth. t th hUh tchool.

LADins society or tiip. hlfab m
m.., . h mi ,f k. Tnrtir It. 11

ma srniNfl oarden clud win mtft
M :J0 a.m. In horn of Mrt. J . I.'
Oaten. OHl noail, Un Allen Hamilton
and Mrt. 3. V. Elliott will t

. Mrt. it. L. Morrli rill tptak on
"nowr Arrantlnt."

UK lirrERION Vl.Vn will meet at S p m.
In the home o( Mrt. II. M. Jairttt, 4S9
Edwardi niTd.

IKS IlvrERlo.H Cltin will meet at 3'p m.
in the horn ol Mrt. John Taylor, 1S11
Wood.

SPADERS GARDEN CLOT1 will meet al 11
noon In front ol cunnlncham-Phlllp- t. tea
Johnson, to make a pugrlmett to tut
trtenhoutet of Midland

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO- -

ciett win meet ai 7 30 p m in u
Education Bulldlnc of the church.

THUItMlAT
CATT.OMA STAR TIIETA RIlO CIRLS

CLun wiu meet al 7 30 p m. at we
Trtriw 1T.1I

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD LMS WlU meet
at a.m. at the church.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
ill meet at p m at the wow iiaa

eVCeaJsJaUAekeflBHyl!
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DEEP-PENETRATI-NG

SUDS
find their way to
every fibre and

float out even hidden
dirt you didn't

know was there! MW

featuredat

SAFEWAY

Watch For The

OF

EVENTS
CREDIT WOMEN'S CXTTB jrHJ intet at 1

noon for a luncheon In the. Chamber o
Commerceeonferencaroom.

christiaK, women's FELi.owsmr VIU
meet at 1 pm. atJha ehureh.

SOUTH WARD will meet at 1:34
n.m! at the eehool

AAUW will meet at T'JO p W In the horn
of Mr noitrt Hffley, l Aran.

BIO ItrRINCl JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORCK
wlU meet al S:30 Pjn. In the home
Mre. Bill Tubb. 1004 K. lUi.

Modern woman's roRtm will meet at
3 p ra. In the home ol Mrt. D. a Sadler.
461 llllHIde

OFFICERS' WIVES CLTJB win tiar alee-U-

ff ortlcert at a meetlni at 1:34 p.m.
In E11H Htll. Detiert wm not be eerted
but there will be Hiht refreihmenta itan Informal pari tirecjdlnt the meeting.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CttTR wtfl

meet at 3 pm. in the home et Un. W.o Wenhlnelon. 3M Princeton
CITY home demonstration; cttm

will hjeet at J P in. In tha horn et Mrt.
Armour Lontveo Scurry.

rook CLUn will meet at 1:30 pm. In th
home ot Mrt W. A. Underwood. (U Oo.

Had

nnnmoc
,w ""KNUIff
..thls.ipeclal-Ire-d ST.J0SEFH

tplrtn ASPIRIN
children U mada FDHCHIlMBiJto beatlit chil-
dren's needs!

PARADE

CLEAN
...clean
through and

through! .

J. 'cZZ7 i

,llfcta !

Special

IN SUNDAY'S

ZartvihaxL

SPRING HERALD

THIS SIGNIFICANT RELIGIOUS ARTICLE:

"lit tucen. 7HcokCk$ of SMtcn"
by tha Rev. William f. McDtrmott

day that commemorates Our lord's Resurrection
dead,Is one of the moil Joyousfeastsof Ihe Christian
this reverent article, a noted minister-auth-or tells ui

symbols of faster-tr- ie lily, the coloredegg,the bunny,
parade,man'sbelief In life afterdtalh-a- re all related
of Christ and His glorious Resurrection.. It's an article

of Inspiration and faith which
you'll noy reading over and
oyeragain,

fa 7&t Same uut..,
Pa(ty Johnion rtlaUt a different
kind ef Eoiler ilory In htr popular
column, "I Wat Juit Thlnldna."
For tht youngiUra, there's a full
page of Eailsr gamoi, pwules,
andprojects.

. fjoihjon expert Alyn Rice rfe?
actio! now "Moiher Slept Into
the Stylo Spotlight."
There are Interesting picture
stoilet of toap sculpturing, the

ef America, and the
e chowboatt which piled

the Mlululppl River,

At DON'T MrSS THCAHUl IIV ISSW 6F FrUMY WEEKLY
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RescuedFrom Cliff fall '
John R. Brolaskt, 17. It hauled Op the tide of a 30-fo- cliff by San
Diego, Calif, city lifeguards, shortly after he fell. Two lifeguards
direct the special rescuestretcher basketfrom the ledge on which
Brolatkl lit Brolaskl buffered a skull fracture ancTa broken left
arm and wrist

imTnllutt
W&TZP hyj
Producingeggs from cagedhens

is not a business,
but it can afford a good Income,
according to Tommy 'Wbatlcy. He
has about 1,000 cagesat his place
Just north of the State Hospital.
Only 500 arc filled at present. He
has been doing some rigid culling
and will have all the cages filled
within a few weeks.

Whatley started In the business
over a year ago, and thinks he Is
over the first big hump. Uc and
other poultrymen say It takes at
Jeasta year to learn the business,
andsomeof this learningIs through
aadexperience.

His hens arc producing at a 75
per cent rate, which Is considered
above average.He gets from 70 to
75 cents per dozen for eggs at
present when they are delivered
to his customers, and from 62 to
65 cents whqn sold to grocery
stores. Whatley says a producer
can make nearly twice as much
profit where he can build up an
egg route. However, he holds down

fulltlme Job at a local printing
shop and doesn't have this much
time.

He Is experimentingwith De-Kal-bs

and Hyllne 934's to see
which strain is more profitable.
He raises his own replacements,
buying the chicks at dne day old
for the high price of 60 cents
apiece. But he says these chicks
will make more money than the
ones selling for only half as much.

He is optimistic about egg prices
for the rest of the year.

"The marketing expertssay they
may reach a dollar a dozen by
Christmas," Whatley said. "If so,
we ought to have a really good
year. But regardless of price, it
takes a lot of work and manage-
ment andifiome experienceto make
money with poultry In any year."

W. It. Smith who lives four miles
south of Sparcnburg has found
that a good trade or profession
helpsout whena long drought crip-

ples the farming business. He
works regularly at Webb Air
Force Base for wage of over $2.00
an hour, and also manages his
farm.

"It's quite a long drive," he said,
"but when we didn't make a crop
for a year or two, I had to do
something. Luckily I learned a
trade during the war that is help-
ing out a lot now.

Smith doesn't Intend to quit
farming, but sayshe would like to
have a small farm closer to Big
Spring.

Bay Adams of Ackerly won the
award for being the best conserva-
tion farmer In Dawson County for
1951 He Is not eligible for the
prize again, but would still be a
strong contender.Adams has two
sections of land and still practices
soil conservationdespite somedry
years.

una H,n;ivi; . " r aI
for .oil inorovlnfi. On a wheafl
field the part following peas is
severalIncites higher than that fol-

lowing other crops. He also hauls
the ashes from an Ackerly gin and
spreadson ids land.

His fields arc all terraced, and
every year or so with

Ids own equipment. One of the
irost profitable featuresis a water-spreadi-

system which he design-

ed and built himself. Ho catches
water from two roads and diverts
it Into a small field. Last year he
caught enough extra water to
make a bumper sudan crop, on
which he grazeda cow to the acre

F. C, McDougdl pf Klondike says
the way to operatea small irriga-
tion well is to keep it going day
and night, regardlessof tho weath-c-r.

His n well waters 80

acres of cotton and some feed, but
last year pump trouble cost him
part of a crop, In HM. however.
f. ..,.,! iin imlo nn 00 acres.

In explaining about the impor
tanceof regular irrigauou, jucwuu-ga- l

ssidi "You get a big, green
...il- - .i.rimi iIiimi let it suffer for
water a day or so and the yield
Will drop. TOO DCS way i to pay
no attention to showers. This year
I'll shut tho pump motor off 6nly
If there Is an Inch, or mora of
rain." . , .

A recent 1 Ponewspaperhad

'essBlair v

an Interesting article about the
first Spanishmission built at near-
by Fabcns.This was back In 1680,

almost 200 years before the first
English settlers came" to the Rio
Grande. The little mission was

bull J; on the treacherous river
banks, and the first converts were
the ZumasIndians.

These nomadic savageslived a
simple, primitive life that demand
ed only rude shelter andfood. They
were armed with bows and arrows
and were followed aboutby hordes
of dogs. Most of their food was
fish they either caught or shot in
the river. They had no need for
haberdasheriesor dress shops, as
both men and women went around
quite naked.

The mission made few converts
among the Zumas.Apparently they
were more Interested In a happy
hunting ground that promised a
river full of catfish thanthey were
in a white man's Heaven of golden
streets. Gold was only a pretty
ornament, while fish was some
thing to fill an empty stomach,

idc mue mission naa its ups
and downs, but managedto strug
gle along several decades before
being closed. The main reason
given Is that the shifting river bed
and floods were endangering its
existence.

There Is another and much
larger mission at Fabens now.
which serves as a tourist attract-
ion. This one Is also very old but
was built at a later date

100 Offer Skin
BOSTON UV-Mo- re than 100 per

sons nave offered skin to ve the
legs of Paul Buss,
badly burned in a mattress fire
two weeks ago. Preliminary graft
ing begins today at City Hospital.
Paul's father Gilbert said yester-
day they had despairedwhen they
learnedhow muchskin was needed
"but the phone has beenshowing
us all day how wrong we were."
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Gigantic rockets may carry peo-
ple to other solar systems In the
distant future.

Last time I spoke about someof
the problems which would come if
the sun eyer burned out, or came
close to doing so. Such an event
would come about slowly, perhaps
over a period of millions of years.
In some areas the people mjght
make underground cities, using
atomic power to cut huge holes In
the rock layers.

I also mentionedrocket trips In
the far future. Much has beensaid
about "space men," but too little
has been written about the good
which rockets may do for the hu-

man race.
The time may come when rock-

ets of gigantic size will speed
through space. Perhaps soma of
them will be severaltimes as large
as tbe biggest ocean liners of to-

day, the "QueenElizabeth" andthe
HOuecn Mary."

It is fair to suppose that the gi
gantic rockets will contain soil In
which "food plants will grow, little
ponds for fish, and instruments
which will keeptbe air fresh. Prob-
ably there will be gamesof many
kinds, and tbepassengerswill en-

joy sports Just as they do while
crossing the Atlantic Oceanor the
Pacific.

Scientists may produce TV seta
to use for talks between rockets.
Perhapssmall rocketswill be fast-
ened(o the big ones, making it pos-

sible to traitfer passengersIroa

Police Smash

International

Narcotics Ring
ROME If A multimillion-dolla- r

smuggling ring whose opium and
m6rphla was Intended for U.S.
addicts has been smashed.

Lebanesecustomsofficers, coop-
erating with the U.S. Bureau of
Narcotics and police of Syria, Tur
key, Italy, France and Egypt, are
officially reported here to have:

1. Seized 500 pounds of 6plum.
2. Confiscated43 poundsof mor

phine base.
3. Made six Important, arrests

and obtained confessions tracing
another 1,089 pounds of opium and
24 poundsof morphine basewhich
slipped Into Europe bound for
America.

4. Broken up what a veteran po-

lice officer described as one of
the four great dope smugglingrings
In the Middle East

5". Identified a Lebaneseas king
of the ring. He is still at large
but a warrant has been Issued
for his arrest.

6. Cracked the smuggler's "se
cret weapon" a racy British Jag-
uar sports car so sleek: and ex-

pensive that European customs
agentsusually wavedIt past In the
belief It containedwealthy tourists.
The automobile was honeycombed
with secretcompartmentsfor dope.

The done Involved would have
beenworth nearly two million dol
lars to American peddlers.

A separate branch of the same
ring smuggled hashish to Egypt
In small coastalvessels.

The Investigation , traced the
source of the opium, to Turkey.
From there It went to Beirut, head-
quarters of the gang,or to Aleppo.
Then It was smuggled to France,
reprocessedand was to be slipped
Into the United States.

Undercover agents of several
nations trailed 'the first suspects
until police had photographs and
fingerprints of the gang's members
both In Beirut and France.

Atom Fall-O-ut

Could Be Bad
CINCINNATI W Kadloactivity

that got Into drinking water In
Cincinnati after the 1954 hydrogen
bomb tests In the Pacific was
"much less than you'd find any
Umo in pale table radioactive
spring waters," a U.S. Public
Health Service researcher said
today.

But Dr. L. R. Setter declared
this situation could changefor the
worse In the future In any area
where there might be "greatly
Increased" radioactivity in the
atmosphere as a result of any
bombs.

He added, though, that govern-
ment radioactivity sleuths have
now developed quick techniquesfor
figuring radioactivity In surface
waters by g the
amount of such activity In rain-
fall.

And this, he said,would come
In handy In monitoring drinking
water supplies in the future.

He made the, comments In an
Interview after a report to the
American ChemicalSociety's 127th
national meeting In which he de-

scribed periodic analyses of both
rainfall and thewater of a cistern
and "an Impounded pond In the
Cincinnati area in the heart"of
the United States over a period
of eight months after the Pacific
tests.

"The low radioactive leVel found
In rain (and even lower In the
other waters) may be considered
of little significancefrom a public
health standpoint." he told the
chemists. 'SHowever, the study
could have direct application and
significance if greatly, increased
levelsof radioactivity were present
In an area."

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
one large rocket to another.

If the sun becomesvery dim,
some rocket pilots may go out Into
space to look for other solar sys-
tems, especially for one with a
strongyoung sun. Their atom-powere-d

rockets will travel with tre-
mendousspeed,but probably nev-
er will go half as fast as light.

An exploring trip of the kind
may go on for hundredsof years.
Perhapsthe human beings of that
'period wilt live much longer than
those of the presentr Even If the
average life span goes to 400 or
500 years, It Is likely that the chil-
dren or grandchildren of the bold
explorers will be the only ones to
to reach a new solar system.
Tomorrow: Questions About
Rings.
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JapFishermen '

JailedBy India
NEW DELHI, India W)- -A gov-

ernment spokesman said today
that 34 crewmen of Japanesefish-
ing vesselswere arrested "recent-
ly" en charge of illegally violat-
ing Indian territorial waters.

The spokesmantold1 Parliament
the men 32 Japanese and two
Chinese were caught oft India's
Andaman Islandsin the Bay of
Bengal. He said they would be re-
leased next month from a Cal
cutta jau wnero uiey are serving
short sentencesfor Illegal entry
into India and fishing without 11

censes.

16,650Htar Graham
GLASGOW, SCotland Ml Back In

action after a brief bout with in
iluenza and sore throat, Billy
uranampreachedto 16,650 persons
In Glasgow'sKelvin Hall lastnight
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Polio ExpertSmsEnough
Vaccine For 30 Million

YORK (fl A polio author
ity drug firms to wake

Salk before June
90 to 90 persons.

called for 18
million.

29.95. Table
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expects
eaoufita vaccine

Immunize
estimates

Dr. Hart Van medical
director for the Founda
tion' for Infantile said

this
should satisfy the demandfor

and keep shortages from

"Unfortunately there has beena
tendency recently to build up
scaresabout shortagesthat I don't
bellevo are going to
he said.

The on whether
the Is will be
mado April 12.

It this report Indicates that the
vaccineprovides against
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2-P- c. GOLDEN RIPPLE SUIT
mirror

suit enloy. finish.

Plus: Many Other Bedroom Groups

5-P- e. DINETTE
Regular $69.95

top.

Regular

of
top.

Mat-

tress and
Cover.

National
Paralysis,

yesterday additional produc-
tion

developing.

cffcctlvo

protection

have want
irane, buy f
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en FREE!

$49.88
7-P-c. Chrome Dinette

Rubber,

Matching

materialize;"

99.88
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WANT-A- D

anything
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WESTPORT,
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plastic
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Stfclif
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EVERY DAY!
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YankeeOwners

Lent Johnson

A Big Assist
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK in Among baseball
wen, asthey gathered this spring
In Florida and talked off the rec-

ord to thelr-frien-ds of the press,
there was evident a growing feel
ing of disquiet over the Interlock-
ing relationshipbetween the own
ers of the New York Yankees and
the KansasCity Athletics, both of
the American League.

This foe-lin- close to fear, will
not be dissipated to any extent
by the latest offering of Arthur
Mann, an author who hashad long
experience In the game' Inner
circles. In an article entitled "How
to Buy a Ball Club for Peanuts,"
appearing In this week's Saturday
Evening Post, Mann supplies the
previously unpublished details of
how Arnold Johnson,owner of the
new Kansas City franchise, pur
chased Yankee Stadium from Del
Webb and Dan Topping late in
1853.

After declaring that the sale of
the stadium, together with the
Kansas City park, netted Webb
and Topping each a capital gains
advantageof more than one million
dollars. Matin continues:

"Webb andToppingnot only sold
their property to Johnson's espe-
cially created New York corpora-
tion and then rentedIt right back
but also lent them much of the
money he needed to buy It.

"A rundown on the ways In
which Arnold Johnson raised that
So.500,000 purchaseprice will give
a good Index Is to how he oper-
ates.First, he sold the New York

to the Knights ofEroperty
32O0,O0O and then leased

It back for 28 years at annual
rentalsof $125,000 for the first four
yearsand $181,250 for the last 24
a total of $4,850,000.

"Meanwhile, the rentals Johnson
would be receiving from the Yank
ees over the same period started
at $600,000 a year, winding up on
a descendingscaleat $350,000 a to-

tal of $11,500,000. Net rentprofit to
Johnson for the 23 years: $6,650,-00- 0.

"Second,Johnsonobtained a 10-ye-ar

loan of $500,000 from a co-
partnership identified only as At-w-

& Co. Third, Johnson negoti-
ated a ar second mortgage
for $2,800,000 with Webb and Top-
ping themselves. Finally, be ob-

tained a $100,000 mortgage on the
Kansas City property.

"These four items added up to
total of $6,000,000 which left only

a comparatively modest balance
of $500,000 to be assumedby the
(Johnson corporation. Later, even
the $500,000 was more than re-
couped byJohnsonthrough selling
his Blues Stadium to Kansas City
in the courseof the Athletics' deal.

National HockeyLeaguereferees
fcanded out approximately 100 min-
utes more-l- n penalties this season
for the first half of the,scheduleas
compared to the same period a
year.ago.
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ALI BEY

Big Bob Cummings of Hereford,
formerly of Oregon, has won nu
merouswrestlingchampionships, In
cluding that of the Southwest States,
but be facesa tough, hard-to-ha- n

die customer In the main event of
tonight's card at the Big Spring
arena.

Short andsquatAll Bey, a mous-
tachioed, bare-foote- shared-heade-d

Turk from Istanbul who carries
bis fat tummy and thick legs like
a ballet dancer, goes against Big
Bob In what should be a very In-

teresting clash.He useshis feet like
another pair of fists.

They battle over the regulation
distance, two best falls of three or,
one hour.

The semi-fin- al match serves to
Introducea newcomerto theStates,
the Southwest, and the Big Spring
arena.He Is Mighty Zuma, a swar-
thy little-looki- guy about whom
much' has been printed since his
arrival from Argentina. Much has
beenprinted in SouthAmericanpa
pers, too, before his departurewith
the Argentina junior heavyweight
championship.

Zuma stands,five feet five' In his
bare feet, wrestling that way, like
All Bey. He looks like a welter
weight, but weighs 195. and Is ex
tremely fast, agile and dangerous.
He takes on and defeats the big
heavyweights as calmly as he
meets men of his own weight, al
though In UUs section ne will be

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Sportsdialogue:
HAROLD BENTLEY, Big Spring High School track coach:

"Jerry Barton ran the hurdlesfor us at Kermlt Saturday and
he's a natural. He's too short for the highs, though. By next year
If he keepsworking at it, hell be winning some races."

WILLIAM COLEMAN, a West Coasthigh school teacher In the art
of fencing:

"Fencing Is a wonderful conditioner and adds to the social
graces.I see where pro footballersare going In for ballet Fencing,

like boxing and ballet, teachesfootwork. Fencers make good ball-

room dancers.For young ladies, particularly. Fencing one of the
oldest of sports gives them graceful use of their arms and hands.

it makes for postureand poise."

HAROLD DAVIS, HCJC basketball coach:
"I think all we need Is work. We gave a good accountof our-

selves In a scrimmageagainstPepper Martin's Cops last Saturday.
Trouble Is, we have no place to play and we have to use Steer Park
when the pros and the high school team are not using It"

AL SCHACHT, baseball's bestknown clown:
"I think I enjoy working best In small ball parks. People are

closer to you. But minor leagues or majors, people are all the same
to me, I have never walked onto a ball field and done my stuff
without having more fun than anybody."t

DON REYNOLDS, star end of the Big Spring High School football
team:

' "Sure, I have trouble seeing without my glasses. Without them, I

counld standon the sidelines and not even see the numbersof the
players on the field.''

BILL DICKEY, the former big league catchinggreat:
"Catchersshould be allowed to blow off steam and holler In

protestat a badcall by the plate umpire.That's the way it was done
when 1 came up. But now they've gagged thepoor catchers.They
get thrown out of the game at the first chirp."

PHIL WOOLPERT, coach of the San Francisco University basket-
ball team,NCAA champion:

"The continuous changes In the rules burnme to a crisp. They
are trying to pattern our game after the pros, and the pros are
dying on the vine. We had a better game20 years ago, before they
started monkeying with it This businessof legislating against big

, men, or little men, or fast men or what have you, has no logic to
it at all This change (widening the free throw lanes) won't' hurt
our BUI Russell at all. In fact Ifll make him even better next year
becauseIt will give him more room to operate.They've been jam-
ming up on him this season."

BroadcasterMEL ALLEN, on Arkansas University' Preston Car-Rent-

In a telephoneconversation with a Porker official last fall:
, "Say, who is this No. 34 you havedown there! I've beenwatching-slngt-e

wing football for a long time and have neverseena blocking
beck like him. We were able to get hold of movies on a couple.of
your games and man, o man, what player! .He's not only the.
finest blocker I've seenIn yearsbut has madea brand-ne-w position
out of a blocking back.As far as I can tell, he's the one big reason
that Is making your team go."

BIRDIE TEBBETTS, Cincinnati baseball manager:
"111 take a hitter over a fielder any day. I can buy a hundred

fielding third basemenin the minors for $5,000 apiece. I coutdnt ,
buy a hiKer like Jabbo Jafelonskl for $150,003. As RogersHorntby
ud tossy, you can shakeg4evt menout of the trees,A hitter, you --

tint find."

CASEY STENGEL, managerof the New York Yankees:
"The second division clubs of 195 definitely art Stronger, That

ittuatie Is Min4e4 4rIMat us becauselast year my Yankees
er very tenderMarled In their attitude toward the last fourclubs,

fe fact, I neversaw sucha sympatheticoutfit Well, I have a new
s4en for I Ma, It Is very short and to the point To-- hell with
tywetay, hectueettwvr we a pennant We have got to clobber
tt Mced afcieiMi ctSbc or eJttrun secondbehindClevelandagain."

Cops Go. Through Final
Drill For Wednesday

The Big Spring Cosden Cops go
through a final drill at Steer
Park today, before returning to
action here Wednesdayat 8 p.m.
against Hobbs.

It will be the first night game
of the seasonfor the Cops, who
dropped their opener to Hobbs
last week, 20-1-

Manager Pepper Martin has In-

dicated hewill start Tommy Mc-Kcn-na

on the mound against the
Sports. McKenna is the Bronx, N.
Y limited service hurlcr who got
off to a slow start last seasonbut
who wound up by pitching a foiir- -
hlt shutout against Itosweu, blank-
ing mighty Jo? Bauman In the
bargain.

McKenna will be .followed to the
rubber. In all probability, by Bob
Brown, a d hurler from
Durand, Mich.

The Cops sold Jack
an Inflelder, to Mid-

land Monday but the deal was
retracted later when McMahon
refused to report to the In-

dians.
McMahon played two ball

games with the Indians last

CummingsTangles
With Turkey'sBey

OVER

Go

compelled to give away 10 to 15
pounds or more. Zuma Is said to
be one of the highestJumping, most
acrobatic of wrestlers. His aerial
stunts, drop kicks and fierce at-

tack have given him quite a name
In the short time hehas beenState-
side, mostly in the East. He has
establisheda home at Providence,
R. I.

Zuma meets another short, but
heavier, athlete In King Kong Cox
Jr., recently returning from a long
tour In other sections, "Gorilla"
Cox Is strong and tough, same
height as Zuma, but 15 pounds
heavier.

Larry Wright and Gene Detton.
both of Amarillo but of different
Ideas,'meet In the one-fa-ll or 20
minute specialevent

V itvtUr

n f

week and saidhi preferred to
play here. .

Martin said he would be
glvetLJ-Jhorou- gh ehanct to
prove' himself as a shortstop
here. Jack's biggest trouble
seems to be going Into the hole
for ground balls but Martin
said he could learn to do that.,

"He'll hit for us,-- I feel,"
Martin stated. "Right now,

Morrison Winner
Over Park Hill

Kate Morrison won Its fourth
game In eight starts by belting
Park Hill, 30--9, In an Elementary
School Softball League game here
Monday afternoon.

The Maroons got away to a fast
start, banking nine runs in the
hello' frame.
Grabel Subia hurled for the win

ners.
Joe Martinez smacked two home

runs for the Maroons while Subla
and Decedcrio Hernandezhad one
each.

Heights Leading
Softball Circuit

College Heights emerged as the
leader In Ward School Softball
League play after belting Wash-
ington Place, 8--2, here Monday,

Bernard Raines' team now has
won six straight games.Washing-
ton Place's record Is 5--1.

The Colonials got 13 men on
basebut could cross the plato only
twice.

Preston (Babe) Myrick hurled
the win for the Heights team.

Benny Bond clubbed a triple for
the winners.

Cornhuskers Seek
Fourth In Row

HOUSTON with a
three-gam-e winning streak, hoped
to make the University of Houston
No. 4 today after tripping the
Cougars 8--4 yesterday.

Nebraskascored all Its runs In
the first four Innings, tagging the
loss on lefty Ronnie Zeller.

that's our trouble spot and he
has as good a chanceas any-
one to win it."

.

Luis Caballero, the popular
Cuban Negro, finally showed up In
camp Monday. -

Cabby said he had visa trouble
In Miami and had to, got a new
one beforo they would let him
start for Big Spring.

Luis has to win a job for him-
self and Martin has no Idea where
'he'll play. No position has been
nailed down, however.

Cabby proved he could play
anywhere by filling In at every
position on the field In last year's
final game. Luis hit .289 and drove
In 52 tallies for the club last year.

Joe Matarazzo,an inflelder from
the Bronx, N. Y., was released
Monday.

Matarazzo said he would try It
elsewhere, because he wants to
stay-i- n baseball. '

He spent part of last seasonwith
Central City In the Kitty League.
where he hit .296.

Brooks Lawrence
Goes In Opener

LONGVIEW. Tex. UWBrooks
Lawrence has been tapped by
managerEddie Stanky to hurl the
opening game of the 1955 season
for the St Louis Cardinals.

He will oppose Chicago's Cubs
at Chicago next Tuesday.He rolled
up a perfect 3-- 0 record against
the Cubs last seasonand had a
15--6 overall mark. Lawrence has
been hit hard In three of five
exhibition appearancesthis spring.

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is Now Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

8 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tucs., April 5, 1955
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GlobetrottersTurning A
FastDolIarSansTatum

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO U1 The fabulous

Harlem Globetrotters are turning
a fast basketball dollar thesedays
even without their Golden Goose.

Abe Saperstcin, pudgy owner-coac-h

of the Globetrotters, Is not
a bit worried over the fact that
Goose Tatum, clown prince of, bas-
ketball, might never play again.

Saperstcinsuspended Tatum for
a month after the Goose pulled
one of his famoUs disappearing
acts and Is now prepared to re-

leasehis Star. Tatum was last re-
ported visiting relatives In

Prager's...
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a single word

from said after
at

"Ills will

over April 12th and If I
don't hear from him I'll Just have
to release'htm."

Belief that the could not

draw a well the "gate without

Tatum has proven wrong.

Near and some record
crowds , h a v e packed

the East and the Midi
west on the present tour
with the College All Stars.
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Is Cool, Good

And Fits To

Cool, because dacron and wool, light weighs

only, ounces. Good looking because

tailored minute master craftsmen

second skin. trim, lines,

collar, flawlessly tailored shoulders.Too,

wrinklings, looks handsome
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Angelo Hosts Steers
In First Loop Game

ThomasLynn will get toe starting mound assignmentfor the Bis SpringSteer In their first conference
game of the seasonwith SadAngelo in SanAngclo.

The conteststarts at 4 p.m. today.
Big Spring carriesa 4--5 exhibition recoVd south.The Longhorns have defeated Andrews and Snyder

twice eachwhile losing three times to Snyderand twice to Midland.
Minor cnangesnavebeenmade in the Steer lineup by coach Hoy eaira.
Calvin Daniels has come In from left field to' play secondbase, spelling-Jer- ry Barron, who Is out for

track.
Frosty RoblsOnwill ea to left IM and rtnn Tlmmnlde to rlchL
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4 Gss For
Billy Maxwell of Big Spring, gets kiss from his pretty wife, Mary
Kathrlne, after winning the Azalea golf tournament In Wilmington,
N. C Maxwell had four round total of 270 to win first money of
$2,500. (AP Wlrephoto).

Walker Decides
On Grid Future

DALLAS UV-D- oak Walker faces
a tough decision today.

Will be play his 20th seasonor
call It quits on a fabulous football I
career?

The little man who was three
times at Southern
Methodist then carriedon for five
years In professional ranks with
the DetroitLions has reachedcon-

tract signing time again.
Nick Kerbawy, general manager

of the Lions, comes here today to
talk It; over with The Daoker.
They'll announceat a press con-

ference this afternoon If Walker
Is to continue In football or retire
to private business. Walker al-

ready has some highly remunera-
tive business Interests.

The Doaker says he doesn't
know himself. "I don't know If
they even want me," he declared.
"But if they do I havethis decision
to make: I can't play football the
rest of my life. I am 28 years old
and I must get started In a pro-
fession.

"Sure, .1 have loved my football
career. The game has been good

EddieMathews
For Home Run

By ED WILKS
Tin Atiocleted Pr

Now that Milwaukee's County
Stadium is within hailing distance,
Eddie Mathews, the Braves, mus--

Gil TurnerUpsets
UnbeatenFullmer

NEW YORK Ifl "Yes. sir," said
Gil Turner today, "I'm In the best
shape In a long, long time,"

Nobody will dispute tho hard-punchi-

Phlladclphian, who last
night handed Gene Fullmer the
first defeat of his professionalca-

reer at Eastern Parkway Arena. It
In the processof winning a

unanimousdecision. Turner A
floored Fullmer In the sixth round,
tho first time Geno has beenon
the canvas.

"I beat Joe Mlccll on March
7," said Turner, "then knocked off
for six days and went back In
training. I fight best t this
weight. I had strengthand speed."

Ho weighed In at J51 pounds.
Fullmer, who had run up a skein
of 20 victories, weighed 154.

At St, Nicholas Arena, Tommy
(Spring Breeze) Jackson, 109, the

won a unanimousde-

cision over Archie McBrlde, 187 Y

of Trenton NJ,

Spring Starting
Date Discussed In

CINCINNATI IR-Sl- major
leaguo players sat down today to
discuss spring training.

Specifically, the players as rep-
resentativesof all major leaguers
debatedthe March 1 starting date
for' spring training.

The clubs Instituted the date at
the request'of the players. er

Ford Frlck had objected
but when he observedtho rule was
being evaded, he fined the Mil
waukee Braves and the Kansas
City Athletics.

Ted Kluszewskl, home run leader
and Cincinnati player representa-
tive, was reportedly ready to ditch
tho March 1 date but anxious to
keep the March 10 marl? which

Sermlts the beginning of exhibit
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The Winner

to me and the people have been
wonderful, I have been fortunate
not to run Into a crippling Injury.

have a few more years left in
which I can play football. But
should I take them or get Into
something that I can make my
life's work?"

It sounds like Walker Is leaning
toward retirement but Doak talked
like that two years ago before he
signed his last contract.

Walker, made It plain he didn't
plan a coacning career, "id lose
too many friends." he said.

Walker was adding up last night
as he talked to a sports writer
friend, lie figured he had played
in at least 75 football gamesin his
ward school. Junior high school,
college, service and pro football
career.

"I've been In organized football
18 years," he said. "If I cared to
fudge a little I could say 19 be
causeI played on the fifth grade
team when I was in the third
grade. That'a a lot of miles run
ning up and down a football field
isn't it?"

Warming Up
Free-For-A-II

cular young man with the powerful
wrists, Is warming up for a robust
Introduction to the park's reduced
confines.

With opening day just a week
away, Mathews didn't have a
home run to his credit until yes
terday. Then the third
baseman, who led the National
League with 47 homers in. '53, cut
loose for three, although the
Braves lost tho game to Brooklyn
10--

The Braves management re-

vamped County Stadium last win
ter with just such things In mind.

was the second toughest home
run park In the leaguelast season.

mere 72 home runs were hit
there. Only Pittsburgh's Forbes
Field had fewer. 64.

But most disheartening to the
managementwas that the Braves,
who hit 00 home runs on the road.
were able to swat only 43 out of
their own backyard.

Now tho property line In left
center and right field has been
moved in, lopping ott 15 feet.

Hank Aaron contributeda homer
to (he Milwaukee attack yesterday
too, but the Brooks took ft In
stride, ganging up on Jim Wilson
for nine mils in the first two
Innings.

Baltimore's Orioles
Pittsburgh 4-- but the Pirateswon
their exhibition 0-- Toby Atwcll
and George Frecsebit homo runs

a five-ru- n Pittsburgh first and
Frank Thomas hit one with two
on as the Pirates scored four' In
the fourth, Bobby Young, Les
Moss, Vern Stephens and GU Coah
unloaded for Baltimore.

Mickey Vernon's two-ru-n homer
carried a five run Washington
rally In tho seventh that beat
Cincinnati 8--

Two three-ru-n Innings gave Bos-

ton a 0--7 victory over Philadelphia,
Cleveland beat the New York

Giants 9--5 as Wally Westlako and
Vic' Wertz homered WesUske's,
good fur three runs, cameoff start-
er Marv Grissom, Larry Jansen
gave up the Werls. homer with one
on.

Chicago's White Sox paired
Sandy Coiuuesra and Mike For
nicies, who relieved In the eighth,
to beat the St. Louis Cardinals42.

uiners in uie siarung lineup wm
be Ricky Terry behind the plate.
Ralph Murphee at first base,Torn
my McAdams at shortstop,Truett
Newell at third andRonnieWooten
In center.

In San Angelo, the Steers will
be meeting a battle-wis- e team that
was a pre-seas- favorite to cop
the conferencechamplonshlc.

San Angelo has won eight of 13
starts to date and has played what
Is considered to be tougher com
petition than the Steers.

The Bobcats have a wealth of
material back from last season.

Ed Tusha, a junior letterman,
will be SanAngelo's openinghurl-e- r.

Carlton Hartman will receive
Tusha's slantswhile David Dumas
will be at first, Billy Pope at sec-
ond, Albert Miranda at short and
Wayne Vlck at third. In the out
field for the Cats, it Will be Phil
Lane in left, Ken English in cast-t-er

and John Fields in right. '
The Cats have beaten Austin

High School and Travis High of
Austin, Lubbock High on three oc
casions, Snyder twice and Abilene
while losing to Lubbock three
times, Abilene and Del Rio.

GulfsreamAdds

Color To Sport
MIAMI. Fla.UI Back in 1745,

a race track edict provided that
jockeys "be dressedin cap, silk
Jacket,pantaloonsand half boots,"
marking the birth of Jockey garb
as it is known today.

An amazing metamorphosishas
taken place.In racing silks through
the years, and more than 200 set
of colors are now registered with
The Jockey Club.

Gulfstream Park has added still
mora color, In cloths carried un
der saddlesworn by horsesduring
the running of the races.

The track which pioneeredsuch
innovations as hand-stampi- for
ciuonouse pass-ou-t cnecks, escala-
tor service, Infield water skiing
and moth sail boats. Is using a
new type saddle cloth.

Each cloth Is of a different color,
denoting post position, and plainly
vlsble from the stands.

The plan does not Interfere with
the regular silks worn by jockeys.

Post one Is identified by a bright
yellow or orange, post two by a
brilliant green, post three by a
bright red, and so on down to
post 12, which will be white. In the
event of a 'field,' aU will be of a
similar color.

Plainview Knocks ,

Off SanAnqelo
PLAINVIEW, (SO Plainview

knocked,off San Angelo of the Long-hor- n

League, 14-- in a baseball
exhibition hereMonday night

Don Stokes and Dale Perry hit
grand slam home runs for the win-
ners.

San Angelo got off to a fast
start, scoring three runs in the
first, but trailed from the second
Inning on, when the Poniescount-
ed seventimes.

The two teams meet again to-
night
SAN ANGELO 330 002 0008 10 2
PLAINVIEW 170 501 00X-1- 4 14 6

Ra, Guerra, Owens and Drain:
Tiemcy, Arthur, Harrington and
Palmer.
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Set To Hurl
Tommy McKenna, ttmtted-sarvlc- e

hurler from New York City, will
SrobablystartWednesdaynight's

game for Big ' Spring
against Hobbs htrt. McKenna
won six snd lost ten games for
latt year's Big Spring team.

DODGE
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Donkey Game

CardedTonight
Tne CesdSBS eed the CeDOts

team us tealsjfet to eta battle with
Air Base Officers Club

to a donkeyball game at the Lit-

tle League park this evening.
Starting time Is S o'clock.
Local donkeys, some of which

have rarely bee ridden, are to
be used la the contest. Theyare
owned by Freddy White.

Proceeds from the comic con
testwill go toward constructionof
a Teen-Ag- e park here. There will
be no admission fee but a free
will offering will be taken.

DeMarco Signed
For June10 Go

NEW YORK he
can beat anyone In his class,
Welterweight Champion Tony co

has signed to defend his
four-da- y old crown against patient
Carmen Baslllo in Svracuie. N.V..
June 10.

"I promised to meet Baslllo if
I won and this mv mimr
said the old Bostonlan aft-
er he signed an official contract
yesterday before Julius Holland
at the State Athletic Commission
offices. Helfand Is chairman of
commission.

"He'll knock out Baslllo," said
Manager Bobby Agripplno, who
has been With thn rhamnion lna
Tony's amateur days.

Senior and Junior High School
tracksters representing schools in
District 91--B will gather here
Wednesdaymorning for their an
nual meet

The games were conducted at
Forsan last year'but.tbemeet was
moved back to Big Spring after
Howard County Junior College
agreed to supply officials.

Bob Rush
He'sSetTo Go

BEAUMONT. Tex. W Bob
Rush, the Chicago Cubs' ace right
hander, Monday showed he is all
set to pitch Opening Day at Cin
cinnati Monday.

Rush worked seven innings
againstBeaumontand held the Ex
porters to three singles and one
run as the Cubs nailed a 2--1 deci-
sion.

Rush fanned five, two coming
with 'the basesloaded and one out
In the second inning when Beau-
mont scored Its only run.

Cincinnati Manager Birdie Tcb-be-ts

already has announcedthat
Art Fowler will be hisopeningday
choice.

Ron May
Be SentTo Field

FORT WORTH, Tex (XI Ron
Jackson, towering Chicago White
Sox first .baseman,is going to get
a chance to becomean outfielder.

Manager MartyMarion, eager to
capitalize On manpower, wants to
find out what else Jackson can do
since theSox must carry the bonus
player until June 15, 1056.

Jackson will have little opportu-
nity to play first base with Walt
Dropo and Phil Cavarretta around.

Jackson,21, batted .280 last year
as a rookie. "I don't believe I did
so badly," saysRon. "If I had been
pinch hitting,I'm sureI wouldhave
hit .300."

In
Howard County Junior College's

baseball team Is in Borger today,
where at 1 p.m. it was to take
the field in the first same of a
double headerwith Frank Phillips
Plainsmen.

The contestsare down for seven
and five innings.

The Jayhawks.who have played
only one game to date, are seek-
ing to return to the throne room
in West Zone play and need wins
In both games to get a head start
In the race.

In their' only start to date, the
Hawks lost an 18--7 decision to
Odessa.

Since that time, the Hawks have
scrimmaged the local professional
team on several, occasions and
looked to advantage.

Charles Rose will probably toe
the pitching rubber for HCJC In
the first game. Either Jim Knotts
or Oakey Haeood will hurl the
afternoon.Hagood rubbed a blister
on a finger or his pitching band

JAMES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale.Nal'l. lank ltd.
Dial

DODGE

SALES AND SERVICE
'

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
ScUnllfrC Eejginwmt . Exart Mechanlci
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IslVet Likely
MastersTourney

y HtWH FOLLERTOH JR.
AUGUSTA, Ga. I Slnee Hie Matters is a sjelf tearnawtwt thai puts

a premium on achievementand a etratnen erettifeillty, It ian't toe hard
to imagine one of the eld timers like Byron Ndeea et Lleyd MangTum
winning it this year.

It's even easier to believethat Sent Sne4w Ben KeH, who bar
coppedthe b' flee in five ef the geet six years, will eeme back to
take thehonors from the brashyeuasjatenwho have dewlnatedtourna-
ment golf this winter.

This far a tournamentrbet "unknowne"Juet don't win. For anething.
It takessome outstandingaccoatpHentnentaIn geK to earn an invKatton?
Then the big, demandingAugust National Coursecan't be mastered
without a lot of savvy to go with good abets.

Nelson, the picture-swingi-ng golfer who retired front the tournament

DSTRICT 91-- B TRACK
MEET SET WEDNESDAY

Shows

Jackson

circuit at the peak of his career,--- '

could be the one to come up with
his third Masters victory. He wen
In 1037 andagain in 1042 andhehas
scored consistently well here in
spite of his lack of steady compe-
tition.

In addition, Byron says he'a
driving better now than he has
been In several years. A shoulder
ailment which lnterferred with his
awing, causing him to hold back
almost unconsciously, has cleared
up. Practice rounds of 70 and 66
Indicate he's back In the groove
of a decade ago.

Nelson's63 wasn't the best score
turned in during two days of of
ficial practice rounds; Hogan. win
ner in 1951 and 1053 and loser to
Snead in last year's playoff, fired
an elght-under-p-ar 64 Sunday.

Snead almost duplicated that
with a 65 Monday.

A good many others have shat-
tered par of 2 for the 6,050--

George McAllster, HCJC track
coach, and Harold Davis will be
the chief officials.

Coaches of the competingschools
will gather at steer Stadium for
a final briefing at 9:30 a.m. Com-
petition will get under way at 10
a.m. and continue through 3:40
p.m.

Those placing first second and
third in all events save the relay
races will become eligible to go to
Regional. First and second place
relay teams qualify for Regional.

Finals in all junior events will
be staredtomorrow mornlntr.

Competing teams will be For--
san,Knott, Coahoma, Stanton,Gar
den City and Sterling City. in

The schedule:
IS a.m. Cenlor dash (pnUmi).
10:10 a.m, Junior dash.

10:13 a.m. Stnlor pot ranlt, hlxh lamp
and ihot put (prtUmt).

10:40 a.mjJanlor d daih.
10:50 a.m. Oenlor d dull, hlih lump

ipreummaneii;junior puiMipt ana nun
jump.

11 a.m. Senior broad lump and dbeus
(preUmt).

11:1J a.m. Junior daib.
11:30 a.m. Senior d run (prellnu);

Junior broad lump and Shot put.
u;iu a.m.-iun- ior us-jar- a roar.
1:1S p.m. Senior pole Tault, hlih jump

and ahot ml ftlnaljl.
H3o p m. senior hlca hurdlet

Iflnali).
1:4 D.ms ecnlor d dun tfmali).
2:00 p.m. atntor broad jump and dlicu

(finals).
1:10 p.m. Senior d ma (finale).
3:13 p.m. Senior d low hurdlee

innate).
l:4d p m. Senior d relays (finale).
z: p.m. senior no-yar-a run umaui.
3:10 p.m. Senior data innaU)
2:23 p.m. Senior mile innalel.
3:40 p.m. eenlor mile relay (finale).

Net Team to

Flock
HOUSTON W Texas tennis

team blanked Rice, 6--0 here yes
terday but Texas ace Sammy
Giammalva had to come from be-

hind to win his match.
Glammalava defeatedDale Mill

er. 4-- 6--4. 8-- Miller twice held
match point in the third set over
Giammalva, ranked 16th in the
nation.

recently and may be handicapped
for that reason,w

Doyle Scott will catch for the
Hawks.'Phil Gore will be at first
base.'Mclvin Murphrce at second,
Jackie Williams at short stop,
Paschal! Wlckardat third, Gerry
Hoove In left, Ronald Anderson In
center and Arlen White In right

Dee Phillips will be available
for relief catching duty. I

JayhawkBaseballTroupe
Plays BorgerToday

LITTLE.

PLYMOUTH

"JoMUttd" TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR CO.

Texas
Blanks

toWin

yard Augusta course. One
ilvesome went out Monday

and the only one who scoredpver
70 was Billy Joe Patton, tne sen-
sation of last year's toumment
Top performer in that group was
dynamite Billy Goodloe, the refund
Valdosta, Ga., clouter. Geodloe
ahot a 33 on the front nine and re-
marked ruefully, "I don't get
many of those."

Nobody, least of all the golfers,
expect such scoring to continue
when the tournamentbegins Thurs-
day.

The field of about 80 there were
65 contestantsregistered Monday
night Is expectedto Include three
twoirae winners. Nelson, Hogan
and Herton Smith, and one tri-
ple winner, Snead. Jimmy De-raar-et

the only ethergolfer te win
the Masters three times since it
was' Inauguratedin 1934, la recov-
ering from a recent operationand
won't be on hand.

The young challengerswho'll be
trying to snatch top honors from
the old guard Include Bob Toskl,
leading money winner of 1964: big
performer on this year's winter
tour; Gene Littler, runner-u-p to
Ed Furgol in last year" National
Open and Seuchak'sleading rival
Is the winning department this
season: and red-hair- Billy Max- -

well, who took top boners.In the1
Wilmington, N.C., AzaleaOpen last
ween.

Martin SaysHe's
Quitting Basebair

SHREVEPORT. La. WAce re
lief pitcher Fred Martin of the
Shreveport Sports has announced
his retirement from baseball.

Martin, who bolted to the Mexi
can League In 1946 from the St.
Louis Cardinals,was a key factor

lastyears pennantdrive by the
Sports. He pitched in 44 games,
posting a remarkable 1.67.earned
run average.

The stoker-bal-l specialist won
nine and-los-t three for Shreveport
after giving up bis Job in May as
manager of the Temple club in
the Big State League.

Martin cameto the Cardsin 1941
from Houston and after his jump
south of the border, came back to
the United States and was rein
stated In 1949. He played two more
years for St. Louis before return-
ing to the minors.

Martin said his restaurantbusi-
ness In Fort Wayne, Ind., would
keep him from returning. The

pitcher yesterday told
BoaneauPeters, president of the
Sports, he could not "get anyone

manage his business while he
played basebalL

OdessaPlays Host
To Midland Nine

ODESSA, (SO Odessaplays
host to Midland today in the first
District 3-- baseball game for
both teams.

Odessacarries the better record
into the field, having won ten
times in 13 starts. The Bronchos
played one tie.

Midland has won six and lost
three In nine assignments Odessa
beat the Bulldogs twice and Lub-
bock once In practice games.

LEARN TO FLY
$540 per lesson

Solo.Course$90.90
SightseeingTrips

Licensed Instructors
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
See, H. LOYD, er
J. McCLENDON

Phone or EX9-42-
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by drop...beforeaging. Once yoa sip Its onumalljr
smooth andpleasingnavor,you'll wonder why no other,
whitker is outde this slow, unhurriedwar. Next time,.,
try JackDaniel's.Green label andBlack libel 90 proof
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co MERCtmY mm--
top.:New nrtfmlum

tires. A finish andInterior

sparklet.
that $1685
ICQ OLDSMOBILE W

V 3 sedan. A sparkling
finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlc
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto
mobile $2285here ..

CO DeSOTO Power
Mastersedan.Pow-

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside
and out. Not CllQd
a blemish. r i03
IAQ FORD Sedan.Runs
mtW rood. $285looks good.

AQ DODGE Sedan.
New engine. It's

had
care. $385
AL CHEVROLET S"" passenger coupe.

tops .. $185

VUHb II
BUYS

see-- inese oetore iou puy

CO OLDSMOBILE W seaan. diub,
Ow power steering, power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-

ed seatcovers,radio, heater $1995
nd hydramatlc.One owner, r

CO OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
0e and hydramatlc drive. $9,095

One owner, really nice.

ICy OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.Two-ton-e green.
radio, heater, hydramatlc drive, $1385tailored covers.One owner r

ICO OLDSMOBILE-"3- sedan.Beautiful black
3A finish, radio, heater,hydramatlc $1595driva, one owner and nice. 4lef7f
CO STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmls-"k--

slon. 23.000 ClflOC
actual miles. P'vJW

E OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.Solid green, ra--
dio, heater, hydramatlc drive, air ClOIC
conditioned. One owner. NICE Y'w

CI OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio, heater.
3 a hydramatlcdrive, tailored $1080covers. One owner, nice.

CA OLDSMOBILE SS' sedan.Good (QQCwV solid car. One owner. y07W
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Insurance

Tues.,

BUICK

,THEY

prinEBfKfH

Shroyer Motor

MERCURY CuiJ5 torn iidan. Un-

matched overdrive per-

formance. A one owner
car that reflects perfect
cart. Like new insiae
and $1685out ....

CO MERCURY Mon-3--
tcrey sport sedan.

This one has that show
room appearance. Snappy
Merc-o-mat- lc drive. Thrill-
ing to look at, more thrill- -

BJ... $1385
CO PONTIAC Deluxe
SJL 4. door sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, (IIQC
ly purchased. ?
CO STUDEBAKER
& Sedan. It's original

throughout It will behard
to find one as nice. Drive

iS. $985,
CI MERCURY Sport

sedan. It has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting qualityhere
with unmatched overdrive
perform-
ance..... $885

X "--

MgU

503 Main
Dial

CADILLAC

WANT ADS

SEE THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

ITZA MERCURY Monterey Sport Sedan. Has radio," heater, overdrive,skirts, white wall tires, tinted
glass. This car is in QQC
perfect condition. , ,,. fJ' DOWN

And
Loans

CO

local- -

DIAL

VACATION
When you start out on a vacation, feol sure that
the caryou are driving will get you anywhereyou
take a notion to go.

THESE CARS WILL
'54 BUICK Century Like new.
'54 MERCURY sedan. Loaded and nice.
'53 BUICK Special sedan. Low mileage.
'53 BUICK Super V-- 8 4-d- sedan. Extra Nice.
'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8 or sedan.Really hot.
'53 MERCURY sedan.Really a spring chick.
'52 CADILLAC '62' 4oor sedan. Very nice.
'52 MERCURY Hardtop. Two-ton- e finish.
'52 CHEVROLET Bel-Air- e sport coupe. Nice.
'52 BUICK Super sedan.Real cool.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Loaded.
'JO CADILLAC '62' or sedan. Locally owned.
'! PONTIAC sedan.Grass green color.

STATE INSPECTION ON ALL CARS SOLD

-

USE HERALD

GET
.

.

RESULTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Moya
See Us Before You Bur

1051 OLDSMOBILE '88 or

sedan.Radio, heater,
Hydramatlc drive and
white sidcwall tires. Beau
tiful blue finish. A clean
car.

1951 BUICK Special De-

luxe sedan. Radio
and heater.Like new tires"
and light grey finish. Nice,

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc,
light green finish, extra
clean.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two-ton- e

blue finish.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatlc drive
and white sidewall tires.
Beautiful two-ton- e blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN '

USED CARS

Marvin" Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

Save

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SEIIVICE

'54 Champion sedan,
1150.
'51 Commander . $750.

'43 Dodge 1 ton pickup... $195.
'54 ChampionClub Coupe lisw
53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion 9650

51 Chevrolet ...... 685

'50 Nash sedan.... $475

50 LandcruUer ,.., $575

'49 Ford .. $445

'49 PONTIAC .... .$395

48 Ford $225

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton- e.

Radio and heater.Tiptoe trans-
mission. Motor overhauled.
New tires.
'52 PLYMOUTH Light
green. This is the right car at
the right price.
'51 DeSOTO Light grey.
This Is a big car at a small car
price.
'47 BUICK Special Mo
tor overhauled.New Urcs. Gen
eral Motors' pride and joy. A
good dependablesecond car.
'49 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4--
door. Black. This Is the bestold
car we've seen. Drive It and
you'll buy It

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

tilt ir07SON 8uper a, two doer
want sldcwau tires and trailer
hitch. In top condition. Pboot
FOR SALE or trade, KM Cheerolet

Radio and heater. 10.004 mllei.
I'M OMimobU It Fbont

Set at CO Eut lltll.

as

SPECIAL
1955 PONTIAC

$2395
870 Series Sedan.

Fully Equipped

(Demonstrator)

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd Dial

1stChoice
UsedGars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

?o DODGE Meadowbrook Clubsedan,heater,
JO good (ires, low mileage, blue ttllOftand ivory finish r ! I w
CO DODGE Meadowbrook Special Club Se-a-4k

dan, radio, heater,overdrive,
black and white (tIATLT

finish. 3IUD
FJ STUDEB AKER '4-do- sedan,heater,over--
VaL? drive, light green CtlAOC

color. plJ3D
CO PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan, ra--

30 dio, heater, overdrive, light 'rt,TCgreen finish, clean. ...... 4 I JI 3
lfZ DODGE Coronet sedan. Gyromatic,
ljm radio, heater, good tires. ItQJL C

Black color 70j
C PLYMOUTH Cranbrook or sedan, ra--
D I dio, heater, clean throughout, qc

dark gray pOO

?1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan, ra--
a I dio, heater, solid transporta-- ttlO Ction beige color pOsCD

'Kl DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,
V I heater,dark green et

finish. 3055
'RO PODGECoronet sedan,radio, heat--

9l er, white side Avail tires, tmlight green finish. , ZpOlU

Ef DODGE Wayfarer two door sedan, radio,
a)! heater, motor recently re-- iCconditioned , pnt33

l AC BUICK Special sedan, ,JOCiy radio, xheater, OOO
"We give a Cood Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MOKE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

' IIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 GreM Prwva

TRAILERS A3

Late Model Usee! SpartanTrailer
Prices Slashed Again

30 Ft. Imperial Mansion for only $2500,00
35 Ft Royal Spartanctte $2750.00
30 Ft SparfcmettoTandem $2175.00
25 Ft SpartanManor $ 950.00

ONLY i DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Soma of the above trailers sold new for mora than twlea the
price they are reducedto today. ,

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR BALEi lit Packard. Pereonalor. Wtlch Auto pnpply. 0I But and.

A GOOD BUY

FORD
1948 Sedan

. $195 .

'nmniiimnm

304 Scurry Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

BO DODOE PICK-U- P HTon New
rings, Telree and inserts. Radio and
heater. Oood Urn. I3B5 cash. 210 Clr-c- lt

DrlTt, after 1:00 P.M.
POR BALE: n Cherrolet panel
truck. Welch Auto Supply, 401 East
3nd

roOR WHEEL drlra Dodge rower
Wagon. Pnmt end winch with 300
foot cable This truck aamt
ai new, only J5O0 mllet. Coit new,
tlOOO. Call or can bt iten
Downtown Motor Court,
'SI DODOE TROCK. 3)l Ton with
dump box or wheat hd. Dial 44609.

50 OWC PICK-U- P SltJ. Oood shape.
Sea at 1J0 Eait 16th or caU

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: t root b)r l4 foot utility
trailer. ITS. Phone
POR BALE: 3 wheel tralleri. Welch
Auto supply, 401 Eai jnd.
WILL TRADE equity In 15J Royal
Spartanette IS foot, for equity in
noma, fnone itdv
3S roQT.HSl LIBERTT. two bed
room trailer Awnlnr and cooler. Ex- -
reuent condition. -- im or n O.K.
Trauer court.

AUTO SERVICE. AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

BIO SPRDtO Led re Ha
U0 SUted mettlnr nrit
and third Tburaday t 00Wt p m
O Q Hurhee. W M.
Jake Doudaaa. Act. Baarc Drt Thuri Apr 7. 0O p ra.

EA Dec. Frt Apr. a. 7 JO p m.

KKTOnTS OP Pythlaa
ltd) Lancaster. Tuee
daya 7 10 D.m.

U. L. Oourley. O O.
Otto Petera. Jr Becy

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

r
TRAILERS A3

Spartan Dealer
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED UIITIHQ
bj-o- . sua. Lodge Ho.
DM. eeerr kid and 4thV Tuesdayalghta. 1:00 p.m

Jo Clark. St
R. L. Helta.

STATED CONCLAVE
Blf Spring Commandery
No. if K.T. M o n d a r.$ April It. 7:W p ra. Alto,
work la Malta Dtfrta.

watket Beiiey a. u.
H. C aUminoa, ftea

8TATED CORVOCATION.
Blc Bortnc Chanter 1T1
RAM aeery rd Thura--
uay a TO p m

A J Plrkla. B.P.
Brrta DaaleL ea.

8 T A T E D MEETINQ
Staked Plaint Ledre No.
Set A.F and AM. ererrm 2nd and 4th Ttaunday
ucnia, i;do p m

John Stanley, W M.
Errln Danlelt. Bee.

STATED UEETHtO VJ.W Peat
Ma. SOU, let and Srd Tueedaya,
:ot p m tj.w Hru. m uu

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

THE WASH HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY 80

Will be closed one week

for and
repair, starting April 2

Will reopen April 11.

THANK YOU

A. F. HILL

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for tale.
and fUtnrce. 211 Eaat Sad.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered

Vit
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
R C UcPHTRSON Pnmptnf Berrte
Septle Tanka: Wain Racka 411 Weal
Jrd Dial nlfhl
CLTDE COCKBUKM - Septlo Tankt
and wain racka: vacuum equipped
HOi Blum. Ban Aortle Phone Mtl
BARNTARD PtKllLTZTR delivered
anywhere la town. Reaping pickup
loada. J per load. Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Pavlnf
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Red caKlaw land ae

rm-l- a Dirt
Phone

YARD WORE, leveling. Fine equip-
ment. Call Taylor Qrocery, HIM.
Atk for Mr. RueeD.
Klf APP SHOES aold by B. W Wind
ham. Dial 41S Dallae Street
Blc sprint. Teiaa.

For

Is Now Our

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
TORNADO SCASON l near Oil Bl
for free estimate ea aoUd cement
ceuar inone

Project
Would you like, to haveprotec-
tion against windstorm, cy
clones, and atomic bomb raids?

f t

We will Install you a shelter In
your back yard wlthr a small
down paymentand the balance
payable In 3 to S year. We
carry our own paper.

Call or write for additional In.
formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 MdgeleaDrive Phone

Bis Spring. Texas

EXTERMINATORS DS

TXRunxst CALL or write. WelTe
Ettermtnatlni Company for free b
epectlon tell Weil Arenoe D. Sa
Antelo MM

FLOOR FINISHING D6

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sander and edger.Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment,

Montgomery Ward & Co,

HAULIN.G-DELIVER- Y DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
.Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nlghta
notlBK UOVDtO' Rooaea moved any-
where, T A. Welch. SOS Ilardtof
Dot 1309 Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dll
POR PAINTTrTO. and paper hanging
caU D. U. Miller. JtO DUIe. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
' Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Phone

$1 DISCOUNT
on all TV Service Calls

until April 15

WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calll&sj

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregj

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
EXPERIENCED PARTS man need
ed. Apply In perion, snroycr Motor
Company. 4IS Eaat 3rd.

NOTICE
MR. PETE

FORMERLY
District-- Manager

OLDSMOBILE

ySINESSSERVICES

Engineering

GANDY

annnnnnnnnnV ' aSennnnnnnnnnnnnnH

Laaaaaaaaaaaaa aaTraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawE

gggHgggBin

NEW SERVICE MANAGER
Hereafter He Will

Take Care. Of Your Car According
To Oldsmobile Factory Recommendation

YOU ARE INVITED
r

. To Bring Your Service Problems To
MR. GANDY PERSONALLY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobilc-GM- C Dealer

418 East3rd Dial 4-46-
25

D DENNIS THE MENACE

nr &.n

M:

Hot so'hot1 vbuU

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED AT once. Rawlelgb Dealer
In Martin County or Big Bprlng See
R. U Olaaer, 1M Owen Street. Big
Bprlng, Teiaa today er write Raw--
leign'a, uept. iJUJ-eiu-i-t, Hempwe,
Tennetiee.
rnurr class auto mechanloneeded
at once. Phone
BARBER WANTED. Call or ap-n-

--oe WHt lath herberthon.
A- -l COMBINATION BLACKSMITH
and welder. Muit be, aober and re-
liable Steady work. Oood equipment.
Excellent woraing conoiuoni, owdwb
MaeRlna Company. Fhona Stanton,

--3471.

OO INTO butlneia tot yourielt part
or e. no money neceseary
Need men In following cltlec Sny-
der, Andrewa Stanton.See Northcutt,
SIS Butternut, Abilene, or write Box
44. Lameea.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Jlr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice In Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi-
ties In Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lim-
it. Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average income for security
salesmen In state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214, Crawford Ho
tel. Phone

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted Ouar--
anteed aalary call or apply
at Nabor'a Permanent Ware Shop.
1701 Oregg.
REGISTERED OR practical nuraea.
oood salary and woraing conditions
Battenfleld-Jone- s Hospital at Sny-
der Apply Mrs Clarence Rugga.
8upt of Nurses, or call

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Ace 22-4-5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight

.commission.Truck furnished.
Apply ,

t

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
ire Enroll

now in our new spring cisss 111th
School education not required Wa
BDeclallse In hair strltna and class
B barberlng. Position assuredWrite
or coma to aea us. Jolley Beauty
College, San Audio. Texas

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 189T

STDDT at noma to apara time Earn
diploma Standard texts Our grad-
uates hate entered oter too different
collegea and unlrersltlee Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building
Also many other courses For Inform,
lion write American School O C
Todd. 1401 Mta Street Lubbock. Tea--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZtERa PINE cosmetics Dial
104 East 17th OdessaUorrts

CHILD CARE H3

PRACTICAL NURSE will keep chll.
dren in my borne for working moth-
ers Special cara to Intents. Fenced
yard
CHILD CARE and sewing machine
work Phone
SIRS SCOTT kaepa children. Dial

PRACTICAL NURSINO; baby lilting
1W4 Settles Dial
MRS UUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
alter 00 pm Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Hough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14tb Dial
IRONINO WANTED OuaranUed to
tease S04 North Lancaster Dialt4710

IRONINO WANTED. II SS doten.
lie pants. Phone or
IRONINO DONE at 1704 Slain In rear.
Shirts pants. IS cenU. Phone Ida
Douglas.

SEWING H6

PLEASE NOTICE
'For The FinestIn Fabric

Wa Have it
Come In and Select
That New-Sprin-

Dress New
Sew and Save

BROWN'S
FABRIC 5HOP

307 Mala

smrimk aae'

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING HI
ALL KINDS of eewtng and alteration.
Ura Tipple. M7H Weil Its. Dlai

BUTTON HOLES, bene, and bottona.
Ura. Parry Petereen. lot Wait Ttav
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
rOR SALE: Ford planter and culti-
vator. Welch Auto Supply, 401 Eaat
tod.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K!

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and Zxo 1 ft.
through 20 ft P 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir

cut
2x4's precision 5.95
Corrugatediron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
Jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. SJXlt

pluubino ru.rures. hot water
heaters, bath tuba and laratorlaa. AU
old complete Plenty of galrantsed

and black pipe and fitting far ptpa.
E. L Tata. S mUre Weet Highway M.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel puppies.
Phone
LIVE SEA horses. whtptaU eat.
Plants. Also, TT eerrlee. Fin Shop,
101 Madison. Dial 1.

WRITE CLOUDS. 71; Angela, .71.
Suppllea and planta. Lots' Aquartara,
1007 Lancaster Phone
TOUNO PARAKEETS, mating birds,
supplies West Highway so. Coahoma,
Taxaa Phone 7411 Ura Fred Adams.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
USED WASHERS

Good used Crosley Refriger-
ator 6993
Easy Splndrler Washer. Lata
model $65.00 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor lo Wash-
er. Very nice . $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer.
, $lw9J

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

PAYING
As little, as possible

for GOOD used
Furniture andAppliances.

But at that we get mora than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

New
$39.50 MATTRESS

.For
$29.50

We Buy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE
$64.9532 Piecesof Genuine

nogeri Silverware with Chest
' WITH THE PURCltASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

30Q Gregg DJal



Big Spring Herald, Tum.,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

New- -
WniGHT

3500 CFM 4000 CTM
Termi

Pumps and Pad
P. Y. TATE
1P04 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

JUNK
Tes, we accumulatetorn uk

but we also get a lot of very
rood furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. H0LLJS
BOS LamesaHighway Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Por

New andUsedBargains

205 RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHotel

SHOP THESE SPECIALS
AND SAVE

Honey Maple twin or bunk
beds ...... S59.95
Foam rubber mattress and box
springssetFull size .... $89.93

used Mahogany dining
room suite. Excellent condition.
Was $159.95. Now $11965
New shipment of Lane chests
In" grey, silver, and mahogany
finish.
Large selection of Armstrong
feltbase linoleum. New colors
and patterns.

NO MIDDLE MAN
We do our own Financing

UUklffi
115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial Dial
BX3ivxx nrrniaERATOH. it mw,
t foot, T year guarantee. Set at

Heel's Storage office.

WE NOW HAVE
Virtue Brotherschromedinette

suites from $59.95 up.

Nice selection of living room
suitesand bed room suites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tressesand make them Into a
comfortable lnnersprlng mat-ire-s

"s.
IT COSTS SO LITTLE

FOB THE BEST
PATTON

FURNITURE & MATTRESS
CO.

817 E. Srd Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

2000 CFM New air conditioner

Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson PIsl
"Plenty of Parking

New WRIGHT S

Pre-seas- Special
4000 CFM with pump

Compare our Prices

P. Y. TATE --

1004 West 3rd
Down in Jones Valley

DON'T
Dress Up Th

FAMILY

ONLY

.How About

Th

Family Car?

Bring It To

SHROYER'S

For

Easter Parade

METAL

Work & Polish

4)1 E. 3r4

Dial

April 5, 1855

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD WOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Used occasional tables.
Starting $1.00

8 piece dinette with small
buffet $2955

2 e. living room suite. Excel-
lent condition. ........959.93

General wringer washer with
pump and setof tuba' .. 9945
dews, 98.41 monthly.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Gdlfoueleulne
&ritk
" ,.ihf

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft chesttype home freezer.

Perfect mechanicalcondi
tion .....'..... j $125

1 Haag washer.Looks like
new. Only $6955

eed Queen washer,stain-
less steeltub. New price,
917955.Now only $125

1 completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticwasher.Full year
warranty $19955

1 Hotpolnt automatic wash--
cr oyyj

2 Bcndlx Economist washers
for portable or permanent
use.Your choice .... $11955

Rebuilt Maytag wringer-typ- e

washers. warranty
$10955 up.
Small down payment and only
penniesperday.

big spring
Hardware--

115-11-7 Main Dial

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Dig Spring, Texas

COOLER SPECIALS
3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter $124.95

2000 CFM Squirrelcage
rnnlpr tvlfh urinrinw
adapter $9455
1800 CFM Fan-tvn- e coo1ir wllh
pump $54.95

Severalgood reconditionedfan-ty-

coolers $35 each
EASY TERMS

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

PINAFORE PIANO tar Mil. Bit
Ctrl Stephens. 100 Em Drtre.
ALL OP the lint prestige namee In
planoe: Stelnway, chlckerlng, story
and Clark. Ererttt. Cablt-- lien.Wemple's ot Wtlt Tezaa. established
1111. tin Omar Pitman, representa-Ut-e.

Ill Eait 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL riNE models ot the nammond
organ. Unalo'a Uoit aiorlout Volet.
Libera terms. Pree llnonj. Wemple's
of Wett Texas, lira Omar Pitman,
representatlro 111 East Srd.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

FOR BALE: Three jrtar old shotgun.
Phone

BOATS AND MOTORS

New JohnsonSeahorses.

Used 25 10 5 HP.

Used 14 -- ft Thompson boat

A Bargain.

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

UOT East Srd Dial 44232

rxR BALE i JJ horsepower Mercury
outboard motor. Sta Earl Stephens,
1DO Elm Dm.

As

307 3rd

43MIM . W.J W . .a . v ; ni ! v e V ff,! i'r '""--

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW and w raeeeatt M tfa M
the RteorS Sfcop. Ml Stem.
fOR SAL! OOOd DtW M seed ewe
aura for ail eart and aiee ana
field equipment Bautrteuea CMteed reonroy ftedietot co
Eail Tniro.

Wright rs

12 months td pay
Pumps and pads

P, Y. TATE
1004 West Srd

Down in JonesValley

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Completeline of famous

Grumbachermaterials for the
professionalor the student

arUst
SHERWIN-VILLIAM- S

222 West Srd Phone
FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

PRE-SEASO- SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE OARAOB bedroom with
Data. 311 Princeton, call
NICE BEDROOM for rent. 704 John--
on.

LAROE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.
rriTaie entrance, close in utou
man. SO) Johnson. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Uottl on V block north ot High-
way SO. Phoo.
BEDROOM. CLOSE m. PrtraU

eonntcttd bath. Dial
Mi Scurry.
BEDROOM FOR rant. 100 Mala.
BEDROOMS rOR men or ladlet.
Mtala U desired. On bui Una. IS04
Scurry. Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room a. Ada-qua-

parking apace. Near bu Una
and eale 1801 Bctinr. Dial 44344.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board. Nlca clean noma.
HI Runnela.Pbona

FURNISHED APTS. L3

nice furnished 3 room aDart--
mtnt. SO Eaat 17th.

NICE SMALL fumUhed acaxtmant.
Conpla onlr. Dlllmore Apartminta,
bos jonnton. uiai
THREE ROOM furnished apartment--
BUla paid. No cniuren or ptu. tin
Wttt 3rd on Highway 80. Pbona
3 ROOMS, DATII. cnUrt floor down-atatr- a.

Lart doacta.
Bllla paid. Dial TIP Eatt 3rd.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
bills paid oatn. Hi monui.
Inquire Newbum Welding. Phone
44U4.
THREE ROOM furnUhed apart-
ment. Bllla paid. WU1 take amall
baby. 108 Eleeenth Place.
MODERN THREE room and bath
weU furnished apartment.

Nice, clean. Dills paid.
Located 1507 Main. Apply 3 oauas.
TWO LARQE furnished roomt with
adjoining bath. 704 Eatt 13th.

3 ROOMS, FURNISHED apartments.
Prltatt baths. BUU paid. I4S. Dixit
Courts Dial 44T8L

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, private oau. new nun
and frUtdalra. DUlIUea paid. Weekly
porter terelce. PTefer bachelors. No
drinking or peU. Rear303 Washington
Bouievara.
I AND S ROOM apartments. BUU
paid. Reasonable rent. Elm Courts,
1338 West 3rd.
3 . ROOM FDRNTSHEIi apartment
Prlrste bath. Dills paid. E, L TaU
Plumbing tuppUta. S Mllat on West
Highway an

N1CEL1 FURNISHED apartmenta

lent for working gUla and couplaa
H WDOOHn. -

X ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
prltatt eata. rnguairt. tine u.
bills paid. 80S Alain. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dixit courta. Phone
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
coupit. priTtu nam. rriguair. inWashington, rear. Apply 10S Wash-
ington. Phone
TWO AND three room furnished
apartmenu, in and XI monu. yuu-U-

paid. Phont
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur
nished, tso monin, ouu pau. zoo--

Harding. Apply Walgreen Drug.
ONE, TWO room furnished apart
ment, ums paw. tot west aw,

RANCH INN
Located on Wttt Highway SO, near
Webb Air Force Bast. Baa desirable

apartmenta. Alto, tlttpxog
roomt. Vtnud heat, reetonebla rata
Cafe on premUea.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment
Near snooping center, nun paid.
CaU S.

LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnished
two room apartment Upstairs. BUU
paid. 404 Ryon Street Dial
3 AND 3 ROOM furnUhed apartments
BUU paid. 110 North AyUord. Apply
1107 fatfenta PUce.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bSOt
paid. II weak. I
tnUea tail Dig Spring. 44018.

AA Down
Dtliytrs

Ph.' 44M4 I

T.V. SPECIALS

112t 95ir Tsbls model Wood cabinet

21" Table modl Mahooany cabinet .... $ lOV "If

21" Tsbls model Mshooanycabinet .... fl"5
21" Coniole Mshogsny cabinet t ' iVO

21" Table mods! Blond .....,., fl"
21" Coniole Blonde .,.,..... Vaj

t

ThtM Arc All New Sets

Low $ff

E.t

APARTMENTS

RENTALS
FUrtNISHtO APT. LJ
raBBBaan 9m TBJsBjejBjejtj etwTj(lBjBrJTJaW

SJMlaW wammat akaaaJSat waal ffcataaVaaaai
RrBi ssvMit ejt wivawLt, srfi mnssssa

runiiatSiejb ArAKTaunrr, n Mete
NWL Tile' lf wWBwSej 9MI tVW

LAKOE s ROOM fnrMHd ayart
miH. mm wiim. dm wm,
TKIHf SjpQtaW runrtebe. TJIliaiSa

ItWSoM-ry- . Dal WW or j5!Sl
UNFURNISHED APTS. C
THREE ROOM mfnraMetd srMapartment Downstairs. ClfttS M
yard. Sea at 8W DouglaM arWr SlS
P.M. or call t1 bttan S.SB AJg.
or after I: J P.M.
THREE ROOM WfWW !

meat with batb. Dial eVSlM.

nent 184Va Main. Apply HMHtb.
IV, ROOM WITH rlratt bata. Brick
doplea, 704 Iltei pfaee. or a.
ply loi Start seek.

apartment Couple or toufla vtea
baby Pbona
THREE ROOM Unfurnished tfeattt
apartment with bam. Couple only
ill Oollad. Apply at 3 Oojlad be-
fore noon.

I BBDROOM DTJPtxOC. New. atao
ete. Nttr tohooit, CentraMstdbeaMetf
Prices reduced! H. Dial .

uuruAA ArAniM&flli ivur .win
and bath. Coupit only, 40 East 4th.
I'nont
FURNISHED HOUSES LI
FIVE ROOM and bath fumlabtd
boost, Automatio washtr and ntw
titctno store. 707 East utn.
FUnNIBHED S ROOM hotua and
bath. UUUtlee paid. Prater couple.
Mrs. n. M. Neel, 801 Eatt ITth. Dial

SMALL 1 ROOM furnished bouse,
BUU paid. Phono
SMALL FOUR room furnished house.
Will accept one child, to month.
Appiy an nunneu.
TWO BEDROOM furnished borne. Lo-
cated 1310 Lloyd StreetCall 4437 be-
fore l:oo p.m. after 8:00 can
TWO ROOM boust with bath. 80S
Dalles. Call or
FURNISITED TWO room house with
bath. Inquire 1803 Lancaster, Call

or
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room fur.
rushed house. BUU paid. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house.Ideal for
eounle or eminle with amall child.
Airport Addition. Rent ft month.
buu paid, call --7t.
RECONDITIONED WOUSSM AlreoaV
td. IN. Vaughn's TUtegt. Wart Hlfb.
way,

TWO ROOM furnished house. Air-
port Addition. Dial or
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room bousa
for rent. Water paid. 1111 East th
or call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
TWO bedroom sous for rant
Pbona
FOR RENT: Three roorae and bam,
J. V. Turnbow-l- l AyUord.

NICE TWO bedroom houtt. Lineola
Addition. M0 month, will take children
and pets. Can 4400.
UNFURNISHED FIVE room bouat.
Two bedrooms. 1804 Eatt 18th. Phontdtyt. 38H1I1 nlghU.

WANTED TO RENT L8
TWO BEDROOM houst. Preferably
out toward Webb Bast wbtra a
horse could ba kept Writ In car
ot Herald. Box

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
NEW BUSINESS building. 4xl3. 1111
Wett Third Phone or call at
1331 Wttt Third.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Greg Dial
Vtry pretty S bedrooms near saL
lege Priced right reasonable down
payments, nice yards, exReady to ro.
Nice and clean 3 bedroom. Large tot.
East front. Oa partment Oood lo-
cation, o. l loan. 11.090 down, tmall
tide nots. M.140. Mot la today.

C.

DIAL

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMINe)

For out of round

Wheel Balanetfvg

SS
ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Olsl

Wl

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

W Are EquippedTe
Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
M rM 4JIM

ELECTRICIANS

KweT ELECTRIC CO.

We retwtr aH tVM tf 4ejrk

4M It Srsi 4-J-

UAL , WTATI, M

1U
aaVttMI. fxVVxtxaxl BHPfJMjBaL xtxtxtMsl lvgaaaLi

Oew Hm lt DriW-l- hi
WSt TtMSrS, NetSfSrg ItwWSC

A, M. SULLIVAN
OC R. 4--

MwT Okm
WASiaNGTOtt FLACK

Lwwfsg Tfrtra
Ttaxaatxttm WaehaaUBlaBk atkam aaMtaSJesstgtatS txtxr 9tkWmWW VB TOTlfW
baths,atSMttr b4im den. dtetag
reeoi, lMiittry reosa.TH fenc-
ed yard. Patte. 2 er garage.
Double drire.

Call or 44902
ALOBtJON RXAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
171 Sevrry

Dial or
Kit 1 btdroom hem star thop-Ptn- t:

ttnUr. Could be used at S
bedroom and den.Fenced back yard.
Carport .

Altractlrt 3 badraeai bom n
large comer lot Itil carpeted liy
Ing room, teparat durst room,
Ceramlo tilt batb. Nicely fencedback
yara. rtuo ana parage, fis-oe-

Very llrable 3 btdroom brick. Sep-
arate dlntnt? room. Nice yard and
abrabbtry. Double garsgs. 115,00.

3 btdroom brick trim. Paredcorner
lot Bargain at tii.wo.

3 bedroom and den. Ideal location.
Central heating. Large kitchen. Lota
of closet tpaet. DoubU garsgs. $13,.
800.

Bargain. IS aertt on highway atar
tux spring. es,700.

Nova DeanRhoads
--Tbt Item of Better Utttaga."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attraetlrt S btdroom homt. Largt

tnt kitchen. Oarage, fenced yard.
11.600 down. HS month.

ParkhUU btdroom bom. H.400
DOWD,

Brick, ntar eoBtto. 3 btdroomt
with ouUldt entrance. Nlct kitchen
ana ainmg room, xue Bam. gu.oso.

Attractlre T room homa oa pared
comer. Double drift, garage. Tilt
fenced yard. 117,500.

Business property and S room
homt, clost la oa 4th. corner lot

Nlca 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Large knotty pine den. a baths. Pret-
ty fenced yard. S13.5O0.

Brick trim, new 3 btdroom bamt
on comer lot Tile bath and kitchen.

Brick. S apartmenta and 4 garaget.
Rarenue, S3M.

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large den,
carpet floor furnace and wall
heater. Nice
yard, patio, large storagearea.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools.

This home la located at 1008
Wood. If interested,plessecall

or for appoint-
ment to see.

ANNOUNCING
New Department '

a) Induttrlsl engine re-
building ,
Power units. Urge or
smsll
Oil field drilling en-
gines
OH field light plsnt

0 Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine RebuIIsJers

1509 Gregg Phone44922

4-2704

NE

EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Yeur
Lscy Meter, Magneto,
Sensrater Or Starter

ALBERT PITTU1
2M Benton Dial MIH

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A Aeetyrene

SpKlalWng I Trailer Hfefc
and eWM 9Hid

BURLESON MACHINE
ANO WELDINf) SHOP

Itet W. sUI

MONEY .MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment en These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.l. Hemes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Street Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds WaH Heaters

ComblnstlonTub snd Shower Tile Bath Young
town Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST .MATERIALS

To B Built On Lancaster
Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contracter

J.' L. Milnor
Sale Handled By

S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)
See me about stocks' and bends.

HAVE IT DO

BY AN
BRAKI SERVICE

tires.

WHEEL

SPECIALIZE

DIM

DM

ORIH AND BIAR

SRJjrrflL afJaaCr JaPI

aBBsE11 7. ?JJgJ 4W ta mKTm

7sTi 'keTTTTafiBBHuW lafBIBafSBBVflrthttStsr

JSHbIb&s---
MMMMMnMMMMHHiMeMeiavMI

7 admit an Atomic West it nraJMpkktitftitnH . . . M hartyen
ercr tclt th not brteth of an aretrsed veer? . . ."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES.FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

t 709 Main

Small downparment oa large S room
boute onl comtr lot.
3 btdroomt On Bieln.
Furnished triplex. Excellent bar.
3 bedrooms In excellent condition,
ntar High School.
1 bedrooms, dining room, carpeted.
Double garage, tile tence. Will er

small bouse In trade.
Bom choice business locations en
Main. Oregf, Iancatter, Runnels
and Johnson. .
Oood bur in 3 btdroom. two baths.
brick on Washington Bonierard.
3 bedroom Just on Washington Boule--
Tard.
New S bedrooms,a baths.

INVESTMENTS
i room houst stooo.
3 room nous and lot, naoe.
3 room bousa andlot. (3900.

rooms and lot Perement 4MS
S room bout. StSO down. Total, fa
see.
3 rooms and bsth. north. tl.tot,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

H. H. SQUYRES
M Douglata Pboot

3 good business lota on area. On
has 3 houses.
Suburban grocerr store. Stock and
tlxturea. Will lease or sell, build-
ing.
On S bedroom and one 1 bed-oo-

on aama lot. Fractleallr new. Furn-
ished. S10.OOO. 12500 down.
3 bedroom houstwith 3 room house,
ST.000. 11.500 Down, tso month and
lnteretj. Rent lor SIOP.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

timM

KJ-33i-
E

WHERE

sets In Texas.
General Electric
models.

Prices Begin

221 West Srd

4:u0 Sharpt St
4:M House Party
S;00 Crottoar Rabbit
t:os PUinouta
lit Newt

1:11 TV
lM Spaea SoUlera

TIM MUtoa llerle Show
S:o Tetaa m iterlew

:)6 Rln Tin Tin
oo rra lb taw .v
:10 I Led Three Uie

ltoo TV Mews rtsal
10:14 Webb Air rote Baa
ir.M man on

IT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SEVEN ROOM houtt. Large lot,
43J00. OU1 e bttwttn S:00 a,m.
and :00 p m.
LAKOE room ttueco bout
with bath, on two lota. Low down
payment. CaU after S:0 P.M..

jin$tont
DECORATOR TV

Kf H MCTUftE

r!af 149.95
21CH 17Q 0rJr 1

TVv BaeaewfarStyHja

1 Corer reur --c&JLl
I i VTVtOBtcB tabT
1 jersllp.per,
I Wy E4f

Z Tl - KBI Weabl
TmsIam VfmtMAtm Ml. H

No Mora Stooo-- lb. , . . Carrj
las. All Cosxrel k from team
oa Top.

507 E. 3rd Dial 44564

Television
TO BUY

Cheesefrem 14 J

and 21 Airline

at S1

Dlsl

TUESDAY EVENING

4 00 Plotlt Vt aba 4:0)
4:M Howdy Doody 414 Cartos.
S:M Western Adreatar :00 Weege
4.00 Uotplttitty Tin S:M Berlal
4:11 Ntwt :00

:M Weather :M World
.U Sport :tt News,
M Dinah Bhor T:M Fltrtaa

( it Bemla Howell T.19 Halls
l:oo UUtoA Berle Meet

Ttaaa to rtettew CM one
SIM Pord Thestr 1,0 Danger

;oo Truth er Cooiea'ence SIM Ctril
130 tta a Ortat Lit. o News

lo:oo Newt 1:1S Ch'rU

l:l Weataer UUt sua
is-l- l BrjorU
10 iM iBBtrtaActa

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete stock ef ttlevWen
West

WesLhereana

drapesies.

mi WTATI m

4a est

InMfltAtfJfe eVWrfS 9jNpv NtMnlMl.

H te tmm. t
C town, Qtjrjd'lNpifwpltmty

Wetter slwep feiHWe

Will Mil HWfjWR wurMt COttV

ottywx wftli Mf
Mf M ttlMnc iffWtMiillaf

ed to sen.
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial M er faiM

SLAUGHTER'S
waHSjBa aBBwaaL tBktvSaaBF IwAtieSarSttEflaVwtawSitaasI

BalMlttt. n"to sr. Om4 twr
T lOfll IHfJtN, CtwMw aeWwal IT,(Efl,tart H root mmr, Paras.
aBtEsaSp Bjejef ejffjQeji trwnpnBael VEevStm.

tehaat. aXtra toad tar Dear St,
sown, tvs taatjea. n.wt.
1906

eew'U'timFOR SALE
S btdroom homt, furnished. 190
cash. Balance, Ho per montti.
3 bedroom bome, garag on Meeault.
M.400. Small down parmant. Balanet
IHta rent. Mlfht tat pickup at down
permeet.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ott Res.

1407 Gregg
HOUSE; for tale: Four roomt, batb,
tloeo. Can b moTtd. Bee s. O.
Baaslfiger, Forsaa.
Well Unprored natr secwoo nearr
all to cultlTatlon. Two ttta ot

3 wtDt and mills, AU
leasing right, U roraltr. On high-
way north of town IMS per ert. .
lft Martin all la cul-
tlTatlon. SIM par acre.
Ntw 3 bedroom home. Located
Southeastpart ot town. Fun? carpet-
ed.
New 3 btdroom SI bob. Close to
shopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Otflce: Kes.: 44112

Directory

Alt psrts Including picture tube (guaranteedfor oneyear.ProincrL
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Aba installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
4J322

Larte Let
Venetian Blinds

wood Floors
Combination
and Shower
Paper er Textoned
Walls
PavedStreet

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Chsnnel2; KCBD-T- V, Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

IS. (Progrsm Informstlbn Is furnished by the TV statrons, who are

responsiblefor Its sccurscy.)

KMIO
FlaU.

Wtatstrmaa

larlft

TURKU

afaw

19.95

ins

Mrttw,

Modtra tMlaff

acres, County

Herd
Tub

ED OB
Chlldrta't Thtttr

Time
the

Cinema
CaromBlty Cros'road

New
Sport. Wthr.
tabach

ol try
Willie

IS

Chaa la Pa'ma
OS

itr

Victor
Croslcy TV

Ittlataalki aUtawfJ 'uTuuVkuimT
Vrfnal I artt'tTl wr

1 tftUUewaaawa awSSbt 4gT SeawBhiwBwal

fffVV wfW T"tsTW Sry n wtPtrfm

OTV BtWwBfe1 fctSBWl

MAIBTATI W
rMKf.it Mi balI m

A. P. CLAYTON

Swgv.

a aweat heme.

itrtMXtn I iieum tm SrfwatMtW
vwT, pwyaw. Oawtl Mr.
nvw esd Mra, me S Sstrmg.
jp at) awat lits.
DoyHow. t)es sa
eafceu

LOTS r0 SAL! IM

mm art Wl"
LOTS LOTS

Sereral ate ivwsi lets ess
Ntxtheest lMh. W ejowm, SIS

A. Mj SULLIVAN- -
imorM

OM.4-SS- i.

FARMS m RANCHES MS

IS ACRK MARTIN Couatf farm for
tale. mHe nortbwett a St,tatan.
At! to cultteatlon tad priced at tl"
per aera. Ma M Pr atre amreaW
loan, whteh tt reduced by two yearly

Irrigation potrblMfet: aEayment. on mil eatt ot preeew
Irrigation well. Contact BMaay Mfw
dais. F.O Bog Mi. Lamesa,
or phone 344. Lamesa. TeM.

FOR SALE
Vi sectkm farm la Howard
County located ea pavement.
Nice 5 room modem hotM. iir
minerals.
160 acres, Vt minerals s& all
leasing rights. All la etJr-Uo- n

and good home. Possible
trrigatloa see.

C. S. Berryhlll
70S BlrdweSLsm DW t4

3 BEDROOM

i M C K H O M E S

Te Be Bwlrt In

HILL CREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

LecafetJOn Ikelwefl Lane

F.H.A. OR
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Dial 44901 Ret.
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MS Scurry Dial ri
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AND RADIO
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24 Hour Service
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II Big Spring (Texas)

WildcatStepoutTo Luther
SoutheastField Is Spotted

A wfldeat itepout to the Luther
Southeastfield of Howard uounty
waa spotted today. It Is Goldston
Ofl Company's No. 1 J. W. tMlx,
which Is slated for a test of the
tttt at 8,500 feet ,

8bU spotted Its No. 5--C 8. B.
Burnett Estate as "a prospectorIn

Kins County about 10 miles south
east of Gutnne.

pordtin
Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE.

survey has plugged
back to 5.830 feet This wildcat
pumped33 barrels of load oil and
65 barrels of acid water In 15
hours. Then It pumped 118 bar-
rels of load oil and 34 barrels of
dd water In 48 hours. Operator

was still testingat last report
Trice No. 1 T. J. Good, wildcat
mile north of Vealmoor which is

being preparedfor completion at-

tempt in the Pennsylvanlan, la
waiting on cementfor 5H-inc- h cas-
ing at 7,920 feet Recoveryof 2,200
feet of salt water and 300 feet of
oil was made on a test from 7,892
to 7.912 feet Operatorhopes to cut
off water. Drillslte is C NW NW,

t&P survey.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love, 2,300

from south and 2,000 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, is

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR EXPERT REPAIR
ON

STARTERS
GENERATORS

MAGNETOS

Bring Thtm to

WILSOH AUTO

ELECTRIC CO.
408 East3rd. Phone

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture
100 South Nolan

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
120 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Gun Repair
Used Radios 38 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

AS iMf BUfU.il lixiiulaMINHlll ttreea

4tt AM

4V4 HOME LOANS 4U

Refinance Existing
414 Loans 4K

Add A New Room
41 Repair tt

New Construction
VA Ph. or

4H 414

m
MONUMJENTS

OP OlSTlMCTttN
AM Price edSizes

A. M, SULLIVAN
Dial

Herald, Toes., April B, 1953

drilling at 7,042 feet In lime and
snaie. '

Glasscock
Morris No. 1 Sam Christie, wild

cat two miles westof GardenCity,
haa been plugged and abandoned
after testa in the Ellenburger. A
drlllstem test was taken from 10.--
635 to 10,811 feet with he tool
open 45 'minutes. Recovery was
10,500 feet of salty sulphur water.
Flowing pressure was from 2,880
to 4,870 pounds, and the
shutln pressurewas 4,990 pounds.
Total depth is 10,811. Drlllsite waa
C NE SE, iV34-t- s, T&P survey,

Howard
Goldston Oil No. 1 J W. Mix,

660 from north and west lines.
T4P survey,hasbeen spot-

ted about three miles northwestof
Luther. It will be drilled to 8.500
feetfor a test of the reef. Location
of this wildcat is about a mile
west and slightly north of produc
tion In the Luther-Southea- st field.

Sunray OH CorporationNo. 23--E

Dora Roberts. 330 from south and
1,040 from east lines, north half.

survey, is to be a
Howard-Glasscoc- re"worked ven
ture about a mile and a half east
of Forsan. It is on a 480 acre
lease, and pluggedback depthwill
do i,9W xect. .Elevation is 2,785.

King
Shell Nor5-- C S. B. Burnett Es

tate, 2,020 from south and. 2.032
from east lines, survey.
is a wildcat about 10 miles south-
east of Guthrie in South King
County. It will be drilled to 6,3001
feet for a test of the Ellenburger,
andoperationsare to start atonce.

Mitchell
Gulf No. 1 Chappell, 1,980 from

south and east lines,
survey, bored to 2,700 feet in lime.

Lodge Representatives
To ReturnWednesday

Walker Bailey and Ladd Smith
will return to Big Spring tomorrow
after attending a meeting of the
Masonic grand commandery of
Texas at Galveston.

Bailey is the eminent command
er and Smith a generalissimo of
the local lodge. The two men ar-
rived in Galveston for the church
services Sunday and planned to
leave at the close of the meeting
today.

Only One Traffic
Mishap Reported

Only one accident was reported
to police here Monday, and it ap
parently was minor.

Drivers involved were Jack L.
Shea, Webb AFB. and Billy Benja-
min Nichols, Knott. The collision
occurred at 22nd and Gregg about
5:45 p.m. Firemen said that as
phalt falling from a truck on West
Third caused a small fire about
10:40 p.m.. last evening.

MARKETS
WALL STKEET

NEW YORK wv-T- he Block market open-
ed lower today.

Small ralna and loeaee wan tha rala
with the loeaei holding tha cdza. Tradlnx
waa acUre.

C s. Steel had a block of 1.500 abarta
oft b at 7SV. and imoni other blocka
war Colorado Fuel a Iran 1.000 off V.
Eaetman Kodak MOO op H Oeneral Vj- -
namica i.ou uncnanrea. Boeing- i.ooo on
i and Boota Porto Rico Saiar MOO
np .

Among hither atocka vera American
Telephone. International Telephone. Radio
Corp, and Kenneeott Copper.

LITE: STOCK
rORT WORTH o J.iOOl elsw.mut daiiea weak to M centa lower

Oood and choice ateeraand reaxltara ltoo-22.0- 0,

common and medium 12 1 00;
tat eowa ll.SO-l- t 00; eannere and csttera
T 1 80: bulla 10.00-li.5- good and choice
aUorhter calrei 11X0-210- cull! 10 00.
12 00, good and choice atocker ateer calf ea
and ateer jearllnxa 1100-21.1- atocker
cowi

Hon 1.000. butcher bote fullr ateadr:
aowa ileadr to SO centa bicber Choice

lb butcberi lioo-jl- : choice Sts--m

lb fcoei 17 5 r aowi 14.00-l-e 00
Sheep MOO, kCUnx daatee moeUr

ateadr. food and choice anrlne Iambi
21 con and utilltj eprlm era It 00--

iv w, ooa ana cnoice Boorn leaxnier
lamba 1I.O0-U0- coll and utffltr aboro
laughter lamba 11.00-1- 7 00: good aboro

aged vethera IU1, cull to good thorn
alaughUr cwea S00-o-o

COTTOH
NEW TORE on waa 40 to K

centa a bala lower at noon today Mar
W.M. July JJT2 and October 22.14.

HEAR REPORTS

Reportson various meetingsand
plans for several projects doml
nated the meeting of Chamberof
Commercedirectors Monday,

Annual spring cleanup planswill
be developedsocn, E. L. Powell,
chairman, told directors. J. B.
Wlglnton, Merchants Committee
chairman, was given a green light
by the board for planning observ-
ance of National Cotton Week. An
extensiveprogram is in tight this
year, he said.

Directors were urged to secure
tickets for the neighborhood supper
Thursday evening at Midway. Jim
Fryar, cTialnnan, is in charge,and
ticket will be J1.50 per person.
Custom U for each Big Spring
businessman or woman going to
obtain a ticket for himself or her
self andfor a guestat Midway.

Marvin Miller, president, praised
George Zachariah and Matt Har
rington, of the Mem
bershipCommittee, and otherswho
have beenworking on the.current
membership'campaign. Zachariah
taid 24 new members had been
added.Cecil Bowles and Jim Lew--U

were tnnnuHced as winners of

Location of this wildcat Is about10
miles southeast of the Albaugh
(Pennsylvanlan)field and 24 miles
south ofColorado City.

Continental No. 3 EUwood, C
NW SW. 33-1- 7 SPRRsurvey, reach--
ed 4,568 feet in lime and. shale.

Sterling
Alvon No. 1 Claude Collins Jr.,

C SW SW, survey, has
' total depth of 3,875 feet where

Operatorhasshut down for repairs.
tus wildcat is six miles east of
Sterling City.

Warren No. 1 Knight. C SW SE.
survey, is drilling at

6,565 feet in lime and ahale. Loca-
tion Is 11 miles northeast of Ster
ling City.

Superior No. 1 Knight, 535 from
north and660 from eastlines. 116--

survey, Is drilling at 6,565
feet In lime and shale.

T Groups Hold

Pre-East-er Rife
Four score young people stood

silently Monday eveningon a little
peninsulajutting out into the south
side of Moss CreekLake.

To the north, a largo cross at
the crest of a bluff broke into
flames, sending its reflection shim-
mering across the lake to the
group.

For a time they continued in
silence, and then short devotlonals
were given. The young folk, mem-
bers of the Hl-- Y and the Tri-Hl--

clubs, marched to where their
"Fire of Friendship" had been
etaclccd

With a torch he hadlighted at an
International conference in Paris
last summer.Wade Simpson touch-
ed off the fire to climax the pre-East-er

observancefor the clubs.
In short ceremonies,Tm Henry
Guin, Benny Compton, Glenn Rog-
ers, Tommy Jo Willamson, Fran-
ces Reagan and Jane Reynolds
tossedfaggots into the fire to seal
vows.

One by one, the more than 80
young people touched their torch-
es to the friendship fire and form
ed a circle with their lights. Those,
who-- will go to Parts this summer
to a world-wid- e conference of
young Christians kept their torch
es to light fires of friendship there

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions. Burlis Johnson.

1007 NW 4th; Anna Vastine, 406
Douglass: Jessie Griffith. Rt. If
Jim Hall. Crawford Hotel; Lena
Brenner, 402 Virginia; Kenneth
Faubion, Marshall;Mrs. A. E. Hud-gin-s,

200 N. Gregg.
Dismissals BarbaraDuncan.

810 Douglass; E. B, Freeland, 100
Elm Drive; Elmer Stephens,600
Nolan: Mrs. Delia Tyson, City;
Marguarita Qulntana,105 NW 1st;
Troy WetzeL City.

ChargesFiled In
Zale's Burglary
AgainstTwo Men

Burglary charges were file-- d

Monday in Justice Court against
Fanlel Washington and A. J.
Moore, Dallas Negroes arrested
last Friday night after an attempt
was made to burglarize the 2ale's
Jewelry Store.

A third Negro, also of Dallas,
was charged last Saturday. He is
James Smith. Smith has not been
arrested.

Washington was arrested inside
the store by Patrolman J. C. God
win a few seconds after a burglar
alarm sounded. Moore was picked
up at First and Scurry about 30
minutes later.
.Smith is believed to have es

caped by automobile. A car was
seen leaving the store shortly aft-
er the burglar alarm was heard.'

Both Washington and Moore are
being held In the county jail where
tbey were transferred by the po
lice departmentMonday.

the presentphaseof the enlistment
drive, but membershipefforts will
continue, he added.

Sam McComb called attentionto
the annual Round Up of the Buf--
laio Trail council, held southeast
or tne city Park, Dates are April
230 and more thai) 1,000boys are
expected,he said.

Myrtlce Joneswas' recognizedas
the winner of the District No. 8
essay contest of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce.Miller pre-
sentedher with a certificate on be-
half of the regional chamber for
her essay, "What My Town Can
uo to Have More Industry."

J. If. Greene,manager, reported
on highlights of the WTCC con
vention in Lubbock. He also said
that the American Petroleum In-
stitute bad indicated at a Dallas
meeting that the PJalnvIew and
Big Spring appreciation dinners
given by oil agentsand distributors
to service station operators would
be copied widely.

Guestsincluded CoL Charles M.
Young, commander ofWebb AFB
and an honorary member of the
board.Lt Col, Henry E. Leakman,
and IX. George Oumgtoa.

C--C Directors
Outline Projects

ReportDue Soon

In Inspection 01

Fire Equipment
A written report concerning an

inspection of Big Spring's fire
fighting equipment will be filed
with City ManagerH. W. Whitney
in the immediate future.

The inspection was held here
last week, and It Is reported that
local facilities were found made-Whitn- ey

and Fire. Chief IL V.
Crocker stated thatthe Inspector,
Henry Tlmmerman, outlined a
number of 'things needed by the
Big Springdepartment.

Tlmmerman is assistant chief
engineerof the fire Insurancedivi-
sion of the Texas Board of Insur-
ance Commissioners. Purpose of
his Inspection was to determine a
proper key rate for Big Spring.
' The key rate is now 27 cents
per hundred dollarsfor insurance.
A raise is likely if the faculties
are inadequateand not improved.

Tlmmerman inspected water
supply, water mains, hydrants,
flre-flghtl- equipment and per
sonnel. A crew of raters Is expect-
ed in Big Spring to Inspect the
entire city, building by building,
In the near future.

Both Inspections were announced
by Mark Wentz, state fire Insur
ance commissionerwho was form-
erly in the Insurance business
here.

Neither Whitney nor Crocker
elaborated on the items which
Tlmmerman outlined as being
needed. Whitney said he would'
make a report after receiving the
written results of the inspection.

VFW Install

Officers Tonight
New officers will be Installed by

the Veterans of Foreign Wars to-
night at 8 p.m. in the VFW Hall.

Nathan Wilson will be Installed
as commanderof the post. The of--

iiccrs were eiecica at a meeting
last month. Wilson succeedsC. W.
Proffltt J. B. McKlnney, three-yea- r
trustee and a past commander of
the post in 1953, will serve as In
stalling officer tonight.

Other officers to assume their
posts are CharlesLcbkowsky, sen-

ior vice commander: Bill Loving,
junior vice commander; Jim Ty
ler, quartermaster; Hartman Hoos--
er, post advocate; u. G. Powell,
chaplain; and Dr. Houston Zlnn,
post surgeon.

Following the Installation of offi-

cers, a, free barbecuewill be held
for the VFW .members. All local
veteranswho are eligible for mem-
bership in the VFW are invited to
attend themeeting.To be eligible,
the veteran must have servedat
least 90 days overseasin time of
war. Dues are $5 per year. The
local post has approximately 40
members now.

ChandlerOut
Of Hospital

Jimmy J. Chandler,the Houston
youth who was mysteriouslywound
ed Mar. 23, has been released
from the Veterans Hospital and
was being held in the county jail
today.

Sheriffs officers said hewill be
transferred to the custody of Bren--
bam authorities, probably this
afternoon. ,

Chandler is wanted in Brenham
for investigationin connectionwith
an attempted burglary which oc-

curred there the same day the
Houston man was wounded, ac-
cording to District Attorney Gil
Jones.A deputy sheriff fired at a
man after interrupting the burglary
attempt.

Chandler and his companion,
EpgeneThornton, also of Houston,
told officers here that an attendant
at a service station fired at them
somewhere between Houston and
Big Spring as they were enroute
here to visit Chandler's relatives.

Thornton was turned over to
Texas Rangerslast week following
a lie detector test in Austin. The
district attorney said the tests
showed that he apparently was
telling the truth when he said he
did not know where the shooting
occurred.

Trial Of Damages
Suit Under Way

Expected to be completedtoday
is tnai oi uie suit lor damages
filed by Woner Robinson against
JamesII, Hardwlck.

Robinson, who resides northeast
of Big Spring, asks(25,000 at com-
pensation for Injuries he alleges
resulted from a collision at the
eastern edge of Big Spring on
April 15, 1953. Robinson was a
passengerin a car driven by Jessie
Brooks of Coahoma. The car was
in collision with a truck operated
by Hardwlck. A jury is bearing
the casein 118th District Court

THE WEATHER
WEST TTXAar PerUr cloudy thl alter-noo- n,

toalfbt and Wedoeaday IU local
Ihunderitorma lower ' Prcoe VaUey elt--
wera. uKucr uxucoi BiM weaaceaay.

NORTH CENTRAL. TEXAS MoaUf
cloudy with ecatlcred auovera and local
thunderstorm! moaUy la aoaUi Dortloa thl
afternoon, toolthj and Wedseaday.Cooler
Ionic hi and Wedseaday.

ncdiui TEXlli T,mn,ti.t.i U
dtcrcei below normal. Normal nloiauma
IMS ia the norta and t-- aouth. Normal a
meilmunu aj-a-o Turomx colder Tuetdar
nlcht acd Wedoeaday. A warmer weekend
la Indicated, w)Uj little or no precipitation
Indicated.

TEIirEKATUMEa
CTTT HAX. WIN

ADUena ' . u M
AmarUlo ai 14
BlU ,v (I V
Chicago ,,,., ,,, M 4t
Deojer .. ,,,,, a 31

l ...,,,i,, ,.., u M
Fop-- Worth M M
Oaleeatoa . 11 T
New York n 41
Baa Antonio tl M
BC Loula 14 IT
Bui acta feoda at f.fia nm Waif.

aaaVa At l. a.a.

CHURCHILL
(Continued from rat 1)

ordeal of a valedictory appear
ance in his beloved .House of Com
mons, where he has served 53
years.

In two terms, Churchill has
served almostnine years at Prime
Minister. He was at the helm from
May 10, 1940, to July 26, 1945. Then
his Conservative party was
defeatedin nationalelections.They
regained'power In 1951 and here-

sumed the prime minister? Oct. 20
of that' year.

Eden was among those at the
Cabinet session. -

Eden, hatltssand wearing a vel--
rl rnnrnat-- wa1kri awlftlv

through from the direction of St
James'Park. Preoccupied,he ap
pearedscarcely to notice as police
made a path for him through 50
news photographersin the road
way.

The Cabinet meeting lasted 35
minutes. As he left the political
crown prince looked drawn and
tired.

In the corridors of Parliament,
there was a general belief Eden
would be calling on Queen Eliza'
both within momentsafter Church-
ill wound up his visit to Bucking
ham Palace.

Precedent must be followed In
the. Caseof a sovereignwho reigns
but docs not rule, and the pro
cedure would go something like
this:

Elizabeth would ask the retiring
prime minister exactly who he
thinks she should ask to form the
new government.

Churchill then would teU the
young Queen that the new leader
of the dominantConservativeparty
is Eden andadvise her to call him.

Then the Queen would summon
Eden for an audience.

Now 57, Eden has long been
Churchill's chosen successor to
head the governmentand theCon-

servative party. The party has a
clear te majority in the House
of Commons.

Churchill Is expected tostay on
in Commons in the role of an
elder statesman.

The Prime Minister's announced
schedule for today read like rou
tine Cabinet meeting at noon
question period opening the House
sessionat 2:30 p.m. and an audi
encewith the Queen in the evening,

The BBC last night said the res-
ignation of Churchill and the suc
cessionof Eden were "believed in
Parliamentary lobbies to be ex-
tremely Imminent" The govern
ment-sponsore-d radio and televl
slon service previously had car
ried only passingreferences to the
expected changes.

Last night Sir Winston and Lady
Churchill entertained the Queen
and the Duke of Edinburgh at a
resplendent dinner party for 50
persons at No. 10 Downing St. It
was the first time in Elizabeth's
reign that she has attended such
an affair.

Rumors that Churchill's retire-
ment was Imminent beard sever-
al times in recent years popped
up again last month when it was
announced thathe would take his
first real vacation in 18 months.
He is to leave for Sicily April 12.

Not once has Churchill
unequivocally denied them. Day
after day on the green-carpete- d

floor of Commons, he hasrespond
ed to pointed Laborite questions
about thereports with cryptic wit
ticisms andrapid-tir- e repartee.

Once he offered the advice that
people should not be "misled by
all the chatter in the press."

Although there need not be a
general election until October,
1956, it is widely felt that a new
Prime Minister should seek, a
mandate.from the country soon.
May, June and October havebeen
mentioned as likely dates.

A retiring Prime Minister also
offers the queen the resignations
of all of his Cabinet, This cus-
tomary move gives the new Prime
Minister a free hand in selecting
his ministers. Eden, however, was
expectedto make few changesim
mediately.

Churchill began his often stormy
political career in 1900 under
Queen Victoria.

ScoutRolls At
All-Ti- me High

Membership in Cub, Scout and
Explorer units of the Lone Star
District now aggregates1,027, an
all time high.

With other new units In prospect,
the total may reach 1,200 by the
end of April, according to Sam
Sonntag,district organization and
extension chairman. The only off-

setting factor is that this is re-
registering time and there could
be some membership declines in
units which have not been too ac-

tive.
A meeting has been called of

all parents and prospective Cubs
at Airport School for 7:30 p.m. to-

day. Last week there were 25 par-
ents present and indications point-
ed to 40 boys who wanted to be-

come Cubs, Registration of a
Scout unit at Gay Hill has been
completed,and a Cub pack at Mid-
way is nearing completion.

12 CasesAre Filed
In JusticeCourt"

&
Twelve caseswere filed In, Jus-

tice Court, Place 1, Monday and
this morning and fines and costs
totaling 9148 were levied.

Seven of the cases filed were
for speeding and two of the per-
sons chargedenteredpleat of guil-
ty. One was fined $60.50 and the
other S15.50. Another case charged

man with operating a vehicle
without a driver's license.He!
pleaded guilty and was fined
115.50.

Two men were charged with dis-

turbance and after pleading guilty
were fined 115.50 each. The other
cases were charges for being in-

toxicated. One man pleaded guilty
and waa fined 125.50, The other
pleaded guilty and hit fine also
set at $25.50, However, he was un-

able to pay the fine and a jail
term ol four days was atsmeti.

Sir Winston Beaten
By Weight Of Years

By JACK SMITH
LONDON on Churchill

gave up today, beaten in the end
by the weight of years.

The advance of time did to
Churchill what dictators' armlet
andwarplanesfailed to do. It made
him surrender.

Churchill yielded the post of
power that be loved and clung to
for year.

He bowed to the pleat of hit
doctor Lord Moran.

He gave in to the urging of hie
wife Clementine,who feels he must
conservehis waning strength.

lie surrenderedto the tactful
but urgent suggestionsof some
Conservative party leaders who
want a younger, more vigorous
man at the helm in Britain's com-
ing general election campaign.

But he yielded mainly, friends
say, to a growing awareness on
his own part that for him time
and strength may be running out
He is. In his 81st year. He is an
old man who has doddered,as old
men will, on one day, and risen
to greatheightsof oratory and In-

tellect on the next. Sometimeslate-
ly he has nodded his white-fring- ed

head in sudden sleep midway in
meetings of the British Cabinet

Sometimes he has momentarily
forgotten the names of world-famo-us

men men of power with
whom he haswined and dined and
matched wits across the table in
wary intimacy.

'I am now nearing the end of
my journey," he said in tones
tinged with regret in his 80th
birthday speechlast November.

But In his waning years be has
also stirred the nation in ringing
speechesthat have again revealed
the sweepof hi mind and rallied
Britain behind portentouspolicies.

VNever flinch, never weary.
never despair," he urged the na
tion last month.

The words burned themselves
Into Briton's memories, crystalliz-
ing support for his policy of
building British hydrogen bombs
to hold Russia at bay.

And while at times the old man
has seemed to be fading, he has
revived regularly to mow down
Laborite opponents, one after an-
other, with quick shafts of repar-
tee In the House of Commons.
Churchill at question time lately,
with his quick and impish wit, has
been a delight for political en-
emies as well as friends.

His personal story in recent
years has been the story of an
?LdT WJ2 ?" The stroke of such severity,so
has see-sawe-d, but it has been
dogged.

In 1951 a sudden stroke laid him
low at the French Riviera home
of his friend Lord Beaverbrook,
the newspaperpublisher.The news
was kept secret and Churchill was
put to bed. Worried doctors hov-

ered over him. They ordered him
to be quiet, stay put and rest

Instead the old man insisted on
helping to phrase a misleading
communiquefor reporters puzzling
outside the house. Then, as a
friend left the sickroom to deliver
the statement to newsmen, slip-
pered feet echoed in the corridor.
Churchill, only a few hours after
his stroke, was up out of bed
and chasing his associatedown a
drafty hall. He wanted to make
another change in the communi-
que. And he did.

His love of words and lust for
work recharged his strength.

Two years ago a second stroke
paralyzedhim andleft him speech-
less.Men of his age rarely recover

SoreThroat
SpikesLanza

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JrV The come-
back of tenor Mario Lanza re-
mained In doubt today after he
failed to show for his fabulous
$50,000-a-wee- k night club debut at
the Hotel New Frontier.

Was lt a hot throat or cold feet?
Dr. J. R, McDaniel, who forbade

Lanza's appearancea half hour
before the premiere lastnight, said
the singer was suffering from an
"acute upper respiratory infection
and acute laryngitis."

The Las Vegas doctor added: "I
felt he might impair his voice per-
manently if he went on."

The first-nig- ht audience, which
Included film Stars and a heavy
turnout of press, was alive with
rumors that Lanza failed to get
ehcugh nerve to perform.

ServicesSet For
Ex-TES-

CO Chief
Services were to be said In

Bronxvllle, N. Y, Tuesday for Cur
tis E. Calder, 64, former president
of Texas Electric Service, At the
time of his death Sunday, Calder
was chairman of the executive
committee of Electric Bond and
Share Company,He had servedas
director of the War Production
Board, had beenwith Texas Power

Light, Dallas Power & Light as
well baa having been president of
Texas Electric before going with
EBASCO.

TexasMay Draft
QuotaSetAt 544..

AUSTIN W-T- exat draft quota
for May will be 544 men for the
Army, Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wake-
field, stateSelective Service direc-
tor, announcedtoday.

The call will be filled only with
registrants who are at least 20
years and one month of age on
May i, except for volunteers,
Quotas for the 137 boards will be
mailed tomorrow.

The May quota of 544 compares
with an April quota of 432 and a
Mux call fat MV
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No. 10 Downing To Have New Tenant
Sir Winston Churchill, who has resigned as British Prime Minister,
stands In the doorway of his official residence,London's No. 10
Downing Streetwith his protege and reported successor, Foreign
SecretarySir Anthony Eden.

good. Sl'ro".
People close to Churchill expected
him to die.

One admirer gave him a mod-
ern wheel chair replete with in-

genious gadgets to make life eas-
ier for chair-boun-d invalids. It de--

HooverNotes
Cities Lag In
Crime Fight,

WASHINGTON (fl-- FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover said today the
nation's large cities have not in-

creased their police strength to
keep pace with a higher crime
rate.

Noting that statistics show heavi-
ly populated areas to be the fa-

vorite hunting ground of crimi-
nals, he said:

"The average 1.5 police 'em-
ployes per 1,000 inhabitants in the
10,000 4o 25,000 (population) cate-
gory increasesto only 1.7 in cities
with a maximum of 250,000, and
to 2.3 in those over that popula-
tion figure.

NegroFaces
Slaying Quiz

JACKSONVTLLE.Fla. (IV-M- laml

detectiveswere, on their way here
today to question a
hotel kitchen helper In the brutal
kldnap-slayin- g of Judith Ann Rob-
erts, 7, nine months ago. .

Columbus Stewart, a Negro, was
arrested on a vagrancy charge
yesterday by Jacksonville police.
He was held for Investigation of
murder.

The body of Judith Ann was
found in a palmetto thicket near
Blscayne Bay, a few blocks from
downtown Miami last July 7.

RefugeeProgram
SuccessIs Seqn

WASHINGTON W-- R. W. Scott
McLeod has told Congress he
thinks President Elsenhoer'spro
gram to admit 214,000 refugeescan
be completed successfully by the
end of next yearL

McLeod testified the full quoa
of refugee immigrants could be
filled by the Dec'. 31, 1956, dead-
line "at the rate we are going,
and If we get the money we are
requesting (16 million dollars for
the fiscal year beginning July 1)."

Gas Line Plans
Public Bond Sale

WASHINGTON W-- The Power
Commissionhat been told that the
Natural Gat Pipeline Co. of Amer-
ica plant to tell bonds to the public
to finance a line tapping gat re-

serves inJack and Wise couatlei,
Tex.

The firm bat applied,tp build a
28Hm!lllori-dolla- r Hoe extending
350 miles from producing wells to
a junction yllh Its existing system
near Frltcb, Tex., la the Panhan.
die.

lighted Churchill at first. Then the
thought struck him that the Prime
Minister of Great Britain was de-
pendentupon gadgets.

His friends say the Idea so an-
gered him that he fought his way
back to health.

Loyal Detroit

Demos Throw

Weight In Vote
DETROIT W Democratic Go.

G. Mennen Williams' loyal legions
in Wayne (Detroit) County ap-
peared today to have given htm
almost complete control of Michi-
gan's state government.

Returns from 3,603 of the state's
4,783 precincts In Monday's spring
election showed t he Democratic
state ticket leading by more than
30,000 votes.

Last fall Williams won his fourth
two-ye-ar term as governor. He
was the first governor to do o.
He also captured the bulk of ad-

ministrative offices.
Monday's election carried as the

prize the office of atate super-
intendent of public instruction,
long a Republicansinecure. Demo-
cratic possession of this post would
leave only one Republican admin
istrative official, the atate high-
way commissioner.

In addition, the electionappeared
to have squeezedtwo members on
the Board of Re-
gents of the University of Michi-
gan, raised Democraticstrength on
the board of governors of Michigan
State College from one to three,
knocked off one member of tha
State Board of Education and ram-
med a rebel Republican onto the
StateSupremeCourt bench.

Apparently the only Republican,
to withstand the Democraticsweep'
was Chief Justice Lcland W. Carr,
of Lansing.

Circuit Judge Eugene F. Black,
of Port Huron, a former Republi-
can attorney general who bolted
his party, had a 13,000-vot- e lead
over Carr a running mate, former
Ilepubllcan State Treasurer D,
Hale Brake, of Stanton.

Gov. Williams, often mentioned
.at a presidential candidatein 1056,
wat regarded as seeking national
statute by his attempts to reverse
a' traditionally Republican atate.
lie had atron? labor backing.

Junior High Sets
EasterObservance

Special Easter observance will
be held at the Junior High School
assembly Thursday morning. The
student council Is arrnngng for a
program to climax activities bo-fo- re

adjournment for the Easter
holidays, '

Another assemblyprogram,book
ed for toveral months,will bo held
at 1:30 p.m. and will foaturo
"Something New In Marionettes,"
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Eagle, ho
are on the SouthernSchool Asscm- -
bliet circuit, havebeenin the busi-
nessfor 28 years and have develop-
ed considerableskill In the field of
puppetry, iTie1 program inciuuca a
comedy master of ceremonies.
clown, precision tap dancers, mu
sical scan, juggler, winning oaion,
graaiopera stager, and others.
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...enjoy thefln detailing, the

neat styling, the smooth trim

hang...they art flawlessly
':

tailored In superb fabrics and "

season'soutstanding new ash t'o.n.

Co lors ... many Interesting

patterns, weaves and textures...
Presentedhere; Mayfalr's breeze--

light all wool desert to "iri-- i '..-- -

flannels, 17.50.
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FLORSH
We have always been especially

.proud to have-- our name connected

; with that of FLORSH El M ...
Flo rshelm shoes have that

extra quality which makes the name

Florsheim so f a m ou s . . . t h ey ' re not

only the finest in quality, but

. leaders in styling, matchless in fit
and feel, unexcelled for wear...
Illustrated are four of the newest

Florshelms for Easter and Summer
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wear.

a, "Bristol" char-brow- n or black calf and rn.esh, 19.95

b. "Lotop" golden walnut calf,' 17.95

t"Kent" black or golden walnut

calf and mesh, 1 9.95

d. "Lotop" tan walnut perforated calf, 19.95

EIM shoes
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Hawaii FarmersDon't Like
Volcano. But Tourists Do

PAHOA, Hawaii, April 5 Ul-- Tho

unpredictable Madnmo Pcle
Hawaii's volcano goddess may
earn her kpep yet, 1? only she
bohaves.

The old gal has
been kicking up her fiery heels to
the delight of tourists and tho dis-
may of,fanficrs.

In a fow.,iveeks she has caused
more than 3tt million dollars dam
age to farm and plantation lands
and has driven hundreds from
their homeson this biggest Island
In the Hawaiian group.

But she'sbig businessto airlines,
hotclkccpcrs and the Hawaii Visi-
tors Bureau.

Tourist dollars have been pour-
ing In since sheraised the curtain
on her latest spectacularfireworks
roadshow on cast Hawaii's Puna
Peninsula. The big question is:
Will Madame"Pcle behave?

So long' as her earth-shakin- g

lava fountains stay downhill from
this small town she's strictly a
tourist attraction. But if she moves
her activities uphill at least two
fair-size-d towns could be endan-
gered.

Chancesare the show will go on.
Volcanologlst Gordon A. MacDon- -
aid says it can continue "for days,
weeks or evenmonths." Some have
lasted a year and more,

Hawaiian legend says Pcle Is
quick to reward or revenge and
locally they take her very serious
ly. An old Hawaiian woman en
tered theeruption area with Mac-Donal-

blessing and an escort
and made a secret offering to the
fiery goddess.One hour later that
particular eruption had subsided.

In two weeks Pele's molten out-
pourings had hop-skipp- seven
miles from coastalKapoho up the
lower slopesof Kllauca crater.

MacDonald warned that new fis-

sureswere possible alongKUauea's
northern flanks which would
threaten Pahba,swollen with hun-
dreds of refugees, and Ola, 11
miles farther north.

He said thepattern of eruptions
did not Indicate suchan outbreak

I
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about Madame Pcle."
"I don't know when It will be

safe for evacueesto return to their
homes," ho added.

Some COO refugees from tho 35--
square-mll-o Puna' Peninsula arc
quartered In Bed Cross billets at
Pahoa and Ola.

Pele's newest crop of baby vol

GarbageCollectionCosts
Up By $12,700thisYear

The proposed cost of garbage
collection this fiscal year, accord-
ing to 1955-5- 6 city budget, is
$87,600.

This represents an increase of
$12,715 over the $74,945 outlay in
the 1954-5- 5 budget, It is still

about $3.60 per personIn Big
Spring.

The Increase In the cost of run-
ning garbage routeshere will come

OIIC Meets To
Map Program JPIahs

Members of the Howard County
Oil Industry Information Commit-
tee met Monday at the Wagon
Wheel to map tentative plans for
a more active program for the
remainder of 1955.

Ted Groebl, county chairman,
said a later meeting will be held
to crystallize ideas of the group.

Present for preliminary dis-
cussions were Groebl, H. W. Smith,
school chairman; Sue Ratliff and

Broughton, ladles chairmen;
Tommy Gage,CharlesHarwell and
Frceland Austin, Oil Progress
Week and speech film activi-
ties chairmen; C. C. Brunton, For-sa-n

chairman: Alex Turner and
Tom Barber, Coahoma chairmen.
Unable to attend were K. H. Mc--
Gibbon, vice chairman for the
county; Bruce, radio and
newspapers;J. D. Keith, ir

for Forsan, and Bcrnie Cough--
"but you can make no guaranteed Hn, Big Spring representative.
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(4) A cash prizeof $223will
be paid, for the correct solu-

tion. If more than tor
rect solution Is the
prize will be equally
among the winners. If no
correct solution Is received,

week's prize of $223 will
be to tne award for
next week's contest The
weekly prize of $25 will be

week there Is no
winner, so that the total
award will Increase until
there is a correct

canoes started bursting out of
Puna's patches
and back yards Feb. 28 In an area

had not seen n. volcanic
eruption in 115 years.

In tho first two weeksmore than
10,000 sightseers flew .over the
scene In special half-hou-r shuttle
flights from llllo, 20 miles away.

from the purchase of a new gar-

bage truck the hiring of more
men to operate the trunk.

Where capital outlay during the
last fiscal period was only $5.000,
It will be $8,000 this year, accord
ing to the budget. The one extra
driver also will mean an outlay
of $2,496 extra.

Salaries and wages during the
period, which began April 1, will
be $58,575. The total listed In last

budget was $52,070.
Five drivers will be paid $17,040

as compared with the $15,450 list
ed for last year. This Is in addition
to the $2,496 for the sixth driver.
Eleven laborers will be paid $30,-64- 7

as compared with tho $26,750
last year when less laborersWere

Extra labor last year" was peg-
ged at only $350, but the longevity
pay raises thisyear will up this
total to $1,610. Then too $2,700 will
be paid by the city to employes
retirement fund.

Salary for the garbage
will be $3,732, and that for

part time of the street
will be $350.

Supplies, such as those for the
office and repair are
pegged at $250, and
of dump ground is listed at $1,000.

of equipment is
at $17,335.

services for
and

will be $2,050, and sundry charges
are peggedat, $450.

$
(Plus $2.50 Mail Entry Submitted Postcard)

Winners Last "Jackpot" Goes Up!
Somebody Can Win-- It You!

PUZZLE NO.

muItite'

oil M1XBM
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con-
venience,

Subscription

canefields,

superin-
tendent

superintend-
ent

departments,
maintenance

Maintenance

Miscellaneous com-
munications Insurance-bond-s

solution
correct can

win. an-
swer decision of

BEST word
the

of
Judges be final

taking

(5) In
and.

mall deliver to

SECTION n

Tourists watched the
planes, cars, boats and on foot.

popped up offshore
a Forty Inmates of

Kulanl Prison a plane
and flew tho scene with
special guards.

Soon after the eruption, cars
stacked bumper to bumper along
a five-mil- e stretch of plantation
road leading to within 100
of the blazing lava fountains.

By the afternoon of the second
day a parking lot bad been bull
dozed a stone's throw away from
tho eruptionand policemen
a traffic pattern around thescene.

subsequentoutbreaks
forced tho evacuationof tour
ists and residentsfrom the

Then the fountains slm
mcrcd down, threatening lava
riders slowed and cataclysm re
verted to again.

Now there's a new traffic pat
tern for 20Q yards
of the cooling lava.

Philanthropist

Dies In Houston
HOUSTON IB A. P. George,81,

Richmond,' Tex., cattleman, oil
man and philanthropist, died early
Monday his Houstonhotel apart-
ment.

A native of Richmond, George
owned a 21,000-acr- e Fort Bend
County

At a testimonial luncheon
in 1947, George was described by
JesseH. Jones as "the roost

and man who has
ever afflicted with a for
tune."

Mr. and Mrs. George founded.
throughthe GeorgeFoundation,tho
$500,000 Ryan Memorial Hos-
pital at Richmond.

include the widow.
Funeral services will be here this

Burial will be at Rich
mond.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

ACROSS:

3. A movie actresswho Is past her peak might when
when offered a rather poor contract

8. Weight Is a considerationwhen buying It
8. Fully conscious.
9. A wrong figure In It can lead to much dispute.

10. On a ...... Journey, a little company might well be wel-
come.

12. Such a man Is apt to stand out conspicuously from his
fellows.

13. Whtn a .,...., there's point In making a fuss
about It

11 Initials of Distinguished Plying Medal.
17. Asoclated with Scandinavia.
21. Belonging to a foreign country.
23. Part of a house.
24. A certain weight
25. Many a man just can't appreciate the amount of pleasure

a woman gets out of one.
28. a spade, and you may be a little annoyed If It's

not returned.

DOWNt

t. If you're about something,there are probably a few
pertltent questionsyou'll want to ask.

2. ...... chorus girls may to become stars.
3. You probably know what this is tike In hospital.
4. Mother will be glad If baby will do this.
6. Far more effective If short and to the point.
7. Leisurely walk. ,

11. The opposite of even.
14. "Mark " was tho pen-na- of aifAmerlcan
16. You could understanda man being aftnoyed If you

him.
18. In the case of a .,...., the steps taken are very Important
19. Getting this may give an actressa lot to think about
20. An obliging sort of chap might fix one for a friend.
22. A large quantity.
23. Short for "gallon." '

Fill This Blank When You HaveCompletedPuzzle And
Get Entry The Herald By 8 A.M. Thursday

Note: Postcard Is necessaryonjy when you uh mall. Do NOT pur card In n envelope! Your facsimile
puzzlesmust approximate size of puula printed her.

made

duplicated

prediction

HERE ARE THE RULES

one

divided

the

each

and

REMEMBER: There Is only
ONE correct and
only a' solution

There Is only one
that In the

the Judges Is tho
fitting definition In each
clue. The decisions the

shall and all
contestants part agree
to accept those decisions as
a condition of entry.

After you htye tilled
the puzzle, clip It evenly

or The Big

show from

A submarine
to lake look.

chartered
qver

feet

started

Violent
both

entire
area. lava

spectacle

sightseerswithin

in

given

gen-
erous kindly

been

Folly

Survivors

CLUES

man's little

CLUES

hope

writer.

To

Spring Herald, to arrive be-

fore 8:00 a.m. Thursday,
April 7. Any entries receiv-
ed after the deadline,wheth-
er by mail or hand delivery,
will be declared ineligible.

(6) Any winner whose en-

try Is submitted on a post
card will receive a bonus of
$2.50 in cash.

(7) Winners and the cor-
rect solution will be an-

nounced In The Big Spring
Herald Friday, April 8.

No Action TakenOn
Irving School Policy

IRVING (A No formal actfen
was taken en pellcy1 matters for
the recently created Irvine Com-
mon .School District at a closed
.meeting last sight, a trustee aM
today.

Russell E. Horn and Joha T.
Andrews earlier had saM the
trustees would be "a lot closer
to. creation of a - policy for the
system" after last night's meet
ing.

Horn, Andrews and Clifford J.
Moore, the three nembers of the
new Ward, met yesterday with
Dr. BascomHayes, assistantState
Commissioner of Education, and
County SchoolSunt L. A. Roberts.

Horn had said last night's meet
ing to formulate policy "most like
ly would touch on the reappoint-
ment of some discharged school
personnel and the releaseof some
unqualified replacements."

The board elected Horn chair-
man. He and Andrews have the
backing of the Irving Citizens
Committee which won the March
26 election here to abolish the old
Irving Independent School Dis-
trict. Mooro was a member of the
Save Our Schoolsgroup which op-
posed Beard.

It was the independentdistrict's

ka. -- ILIllllllli..ririMISCHaH

IllM!i,,

TntfVH

'

board which dismissedtermerIrv
ing School Supt. Jetm L. feeard
and precipitated law walkout Feb.
18 of seme 200 members of the
school system's personnel. When
the walkout over Beard's dfeHriea
al occurred, parent ad rstasrttera
stepped lnte-tt- breach aad kept
classes and most school activities1

Later, the abseat em
ployes were fired and replace
ments lured for most of them.

The recent election had the ef
fect ot recalling the. school board
which had fired Dr. Beard. Now
another election has been set for
April 16 to createa new

school district Subsequently
a new school boardwill be named.

Flying
LOS ANGELES U) United Air

Lines is embarking on a
project to equip 200

transports with airborne radar
that can penetrate heavy rainfall
and reveal corridors for smooth
flying through, solid
storms.
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TAMALES
RITE, ROLL

SUGAR

NO. CAN

RITZ, LB. BOX

DOZEN

CANE
10 BAG

with

TALL CAN

No
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Store
8 to 7 p.m.
"pen Till .

Wed. and Sat '

......

12 . . .
FT. ROLL WOLF, NO. IV CAN... . . .

FT. POUND BAG'

NO. 300 CAN WOLF, NO. 2 CAN

POTATOES . 12 .

BABY MAGIC
CREAM, 303

CORN ...
CRACKERS

OLEOMARGARINE
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WITH

w

functioning.

Independ-
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Safer

apparently

GIANT SIZE BOX

BANANAS
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.
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HAMILTON' 11
CLINIC- - jjj

iiii
lljjlll PRESCRIPTION

iJL

3
39c

ASST.
GAL.

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM,

FOIL 29c 19c

PURE
POUND

PIONEER,

COOKIES--

MARSHALL SHOESTRING,

fee

ROSEDALE

15c

PLASTIC
BOTTLE

LARGE BOX

TIDE . . . .
LIBBY'S SWEET, 15 OZ. JAR

35c . .

I POUND WITH
POUND FREE

BAR-B--Q BEEF rSrsP.Tr. 69

BVRY
IMM&

FANCY
LB

LB.

MEADOLAKE

We ReserveThe Right To Limit. Quantities And Refueo
Sale To Dealers And Their1

HAMS

or

RATH'S BLACK HAWK 1

COOKED. Vx OR WHOLE,

CTCAIA CHOICE CALF
I CAIV SIRLOIN; LB

D A MsJ RATH'S BLACK HAWK WITH
BAlriVSIM INDIAN HEADDRESS, LB. ..

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

WEPHESDAV
2.50purchase more

OR

LB.

Hours

,

ffltEPS
Air

TOOr SflSSl GoftOnfexMrs
INfTAJAATfON , . 4

fttVtCI,

WKTIRN
SIRVIC1 CO.

HHTAweH MH 4t1

I I

OPTOMETRIC

LABORATORY

Third 3.21 J

a.m.

25

FULL

29c

PICKLES

'

BISCUITS &h'andi
FRANKS ST".

CVERY

Sbooting

W

CHILI

GOLDEN

MliriNO

12'
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Economist'SeesNo
SignsOf Depression

DALLAS tO No depression In
forcscablefuture and continued Jn:
flatlon of the dollar for 15 years
was seen here by Dr. Arthur A.
Smith.

Smith, economistand vice presi
dent Of vauas-- irsi national
Bank, spoke here yesterday at an
opening session ot the 48th annual
convention of the Texas Cotton

' Clnners Assn.
In another address, It Buford

Brandls, economist for the Amer-
ican Cotton Manufacturer' Insti-
tute, warned that a growing Im-
port of foreign cotton fabrics Is
threatening the domestic cotton
textile Industry.

Smith, formerly a professor of
economics at Southern Methodist
University, said the rise In the
stock market cannot be compared
to Its rise In 1929 which resulted in
a crash.

In 1929, he explained, the world
was at peaceand little money was
spent on armaments. Today, he
continued, because nations are
suspicious and jealous,billions arc
spent each year on defense.

"I see little chance for lnterna-tibn-al

tensions to let up," he said.
Today, he added,the nation docs

not seem to believe in balanced
budgets. Despite political prom-
ises, he continued,"It looks like we
are going to have more cheap
money."
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American people don't think the
way they did in 1929, Smith said.
"Then there wcro nd bankdeposits
laws, no social agricul-
tural prico supports, Fair Labor
Standards Act, and no federal
housing mortgage insurance.

Ho added that business leaders
could' now make decisions to keep

nation of depressions
whereas In 1929 It was.generally
believed that "boom and bust"
cycles must follow each other.

.Brandls cautioned thatany U.S.
policy that would make American
cotton available to foreign mills
and prlcps cheaper than domestic
mills could purchasethe lint would
be It would only speed
up trend toward cheap textile
Imports he said.

The real solution to cotton's
world trade problenVhc said, lies
In Increasing textile consumption
In the textile-sho-rt areas ot the
world.

"Half thepeople on the faceof the
globe ara In rags today," ho said.

Brandts- warned cotton
further that if the trend toward
cheap fabric Imports continued',
American mills would their
markets, ceasebuying raw cotton
and have to convert

Annual synthetic output, he said,
has In 10 years increased from

equivalent two bales
of cotton to about 3,400,000. Syn-
thetics, he said, now are replacing
the cotton that some 5,800,000 acres
or.land grew.

MeanestThief
MOLING, in. m A woman

called police to say she was hun
She her friend forced

his way into her apartment and
took her dog, bedclothes
ahd her teeth.

HAVE YOU HEARD?

J. N.'s Comments On The
Local News

11:00 A. Monday Thru Friday
Presented Tomorrow By
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Wrecked By Rocks
Sveral coaches of the northbound New York Central Pacemaker
that left the track st5 miles south of Albany, N. Y, near Schodack
Landing, Injuring mora than 35 persons. Rocks In foreground slid
on the track seconds before the train arrived,according to a fisher,
man who witnessedthe derailment.

RebelDemo SeeksTo Break
Party'sHold On Chicago

CHICAGO W A young Republi-
can alderman who quit the Demo-

cratic party to run for mayor on
the GOP Ucket seeksto break the
powerful ar Democratic con-

trol of Chicagoin today's mayoral
election.

He is Robert E. (Bob) Merrlam,
36, an alderman for eight years
from the University of Chicago's
South Side district. Merrlam
turned to the Republicansfor sup-
port last fall after fighting Demo-
cratic organization . rebuffs of bis
reform efforts as a councilman.
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He has waged dynamic fight.
Confident winning, he says,
"Election of my opponentwould be

signal the organizedcriminals
that Chicago wide-ope-n city."

Ills Democratic opponent
Richard J.-- Daley, who has been
active In politics for 22 of Els 52
years. He hasserved In city, coun-
ty and state offices. At presenthe

Cook County clerk and also
chairman of the County and City
Democratic Party Committee.
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GrandJury Probe
SeenIn Auto Death

HEMPSTEAD, Tex. Ul Justice
of Ihe Peace A. M. Walllngford
says he expects a grand Jury to
Investigate the' death of James R.
Morris. 41, fqfmcr assistant "di-
strict attorney and justlro of the
peace at Waco.

Walllngrord last night returned
n verdict saying Mortis voluntarily
jumped from a car here Sunday
night.

. Mrs. Morris who was driving the
car told police that she and her
husbandwere arguing and he said
he was going to "Jump from the
car and end it all."

Morris and his wife,
who at various times has claimed
to .have Important Information in
the South Texas political fights,
were married about two months
ago at Durant, Okla. He had filed
for divorce and then asked that
the petition be withdrawn.

Highway Patrolman A. L. Baul- -
din quoted Mrs. Morris as saying:

-- i torn mm id leave him when
I got to Waco. When he told me

with care

212 East3rd

lic'd Jump out of the car, I told
him he didn't have guts enough
to. He told mo 16 speed up. I did.
He opened the door and Jumped."

Mrs. Morris said shestopped the
car. Two motorists, Identified as
Edwin II. Pace, Rosenburg,Tex.,
and the Rev. Arthur
Fort Worth, drove Mrs. Mortis .de
scribed as in hysterical condition,
Into Navasota.

said that in a written
statement Mrs. Morris said her
husband had threatened to kill
himself previously.

"Once I took a gun away from
him," they quoted 'the statement
as saying. "When ho opened 'the
car door, there was nothing I
could do. 1 honestly didn't think
he'd do it."

patrolmen who Investi-
gated the accident said Morris hit
the shoulder of the road and the
body came to rest 38 feet away
In some grass. They said Mrs.
Morris told them shewas driving
about 40 miles an hour.
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.."..helpskeep utensils mirror-brig-ht

and white-glov-e clean

The secret white-glov- a clean cooking built right into your
j ,.--

, modern range.Electric heatitself clean. , . clean light
' JVith metal-to-met- al units, heatgoesdirectly into the

.,

'Dotxoms uiensus emctency cieanitness.jciecmc ovens,
too, designedfor clean cooking.

Seefor yourself how a modern electric range keep your pots and
pans mirror-bright- .. .andyour kitchen curtains and walls fresh and

new looking less and effort

Haylock,

Police

Highway

3if

Big

r- -

Start cletn cooking.Co your favorite appliancet

tore 'the range that your needs andyour'budget.
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WheatElectionCould
RockSupportLevels
WASHINGTON W Farmers

villi vote this spring In a wheatcrop
control referendum that could rock
the nation's farm commodity mar-
kets and shako federal farm pro--
grams to their foundations.

It also could have strong polltl
cal effectson next year'spreslden
tlal and congressional elections.
And It might force theElienhdwor
administration to change some of
its thinking on farm programs.

There is much grumbling about
the government's wheat program
and uncertainty as to how growers
will vote.

Growers will decide whether
they want rigid federal marketing
quotas on the 1950 wheat crop. If
approved, this would be the third
consecutiveyear of such controls.
Approval of two -- thirds of those
voting Is necessary.

Farm law requires the referen
dum becauseof a big surplus In
wheat. The government does not
want it to become any larger at
least not as long as Uncle Sam is
obligated to take over the surplus.
The control program limits
amounts growers may sell.

Rejection of quotas would re
quire the Agriculture Department,
under provisions of farm law, to
reduce federalprlco' supports for
wheat from the present averageof
$2.06 a bushel to about $1.19.

The law directs that supports
range between75 and 90 per cent
of parity next year If controls are
in effect, but only SO per cent if
they are rejected. Parity Is a
standard for measuringfarm
prices declared by law to be fair
to farmers in relation to prices
they pay.

A drop in support prices could
be expectedto cause an Immedi-
ate sharp drop in wheat prices in
the markets. This decline would
spread to corn. oats, rye, barley.
grain sorghums and other live
stock feeds, becausewheat, at SO

per cent of parity or thereabouts,
would undersell the other grains.

Lower feedgrain pricescould be
very upsetting to efforts of the
government and of producers to
stabilize production and prices of
many other farm products espe-
cially hogs. catUe. milk, poultry
and eggs. Cheap feed prices usu
ally encouragea new wave ol ex-
pansion in livestock products.

It may appearunrealistic to sug-
gest that wheat growers might
turn down controls. Why, it mayj
be asked, would a farmer vote
against quotas when he knows the
result would be a sharp slash in
his prices?

Reports from various wheat-producin- g

areas Indicate there is
much greater dissatisfaction with
the presentfederal wheat program
than ever before. Wheat farmers

Librarian Back
From Convention

Approximately 1.000 librarians
attended the 42nd annual conven-
tion of the Texas Library Associa-
tion last week at Corpus Christi,
according to local librarian Opal
McDanlel.

Mrs. McDanlel attended the
meeting which began last Tues-
day and ended Saturday night.
Topic of this year'sconvention was
"Books: From Writer to Reader."
S. JaniceKee. executive secretary
of the American Library Associa
tion, acted as coordinator of the
activities.

One of the outstandingevents of
the convention was the dedication
of the new "La Retama" library
in Corpus Christi. Mrs. McDanlel
said the library has fourfloors on
which 57.000 books are displayed.
The library employs about 20 per
sons.

There were numerous authors
and publishers representatives at
the meeting. The convention con-
sisted primarily of panel discus-
sions, she said, and the visiting
librarians posed questions con-
cerning the many fields of activity
of their Datronjj I

Skilled Workers
Take Labor Jobs

The employment picture in Big
Spring Is not as bright as it could
be, according to Leon Kinney,
manager,or uie jocai Texas r.m
nloymeri't Commission office.

For instance, Kinney explained,
an employer applied at the offce
Monday morning;for three unskill
ed roustaboutsto wore mis weex
away from home. In reply to his
request,an hour later he had hired
a skilled welder, an electrician,
and a lineman to fill the unskilled
nosltlons.

And, Kinney said, the wage for
theseroustaboutjobs was lessman
half what the men had been ac
customedto in their trades.

PaccOfficers Mitt
In SwtttvatarToday

Sheriff JessSlaughter was to be
In Sweetwater today to attend a
peace officers conference on the
problem of bank robbery.

The meetingwas called by f. S.
Murphy, Dallas, .representingthe
VnHnnl Tlnroau of Inveitlffatlon.
All typos of crimes involving
banks, including roooery, mirgiary
and larceny, were to be discussed,
along with criminal "types" and
means of attacking the problem
they present.

R. S. Umber, Nolan County
Vi-lr- r and It. L. Itosara. Sweet--

water police chief, were to serve
as hosts or we meeting.

are worried that they are getting
nowhere toward the solution of
their problem of surplus supplies
and excessive productive capacity.
Theythave been cut to a total of
55 mlJUacuacrcs, comparedwith a
postwar peak of 80 million acres.

Current surpluses are so large
that, Secretary of Agriculture Sen-so-n

says, It may take 10 more
years of rigid controls to get sup-
plies back down to normal. Ten
years Is a long time to operate
at a Tow productive speed.

There always has been strong
opposition to wheat controls In east
central and eastern states. Last
year's quotasfailed to get a simple
majority In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
New ' York, Pennsylvania, and
Michigan, for example. They got
less than the two-thir- margin in
Maryland, Missouri, Wiscon-
sin, and New Jersey.

Some of those who voted for
wheat quotas In the past and who
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PageantQueen
Jesnlne Raymond, Maine's

"princess," is all smiles
after she vas chosen1955 Cherry
Blossom Queen In Washington.
She will reign over the annual
pageant Miss Raymond Is a resi-
dent of Lewtston, Me, and a
freshman at Mary Washington
College at Fredericksburg,Va.
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For bright refreshment
takeCanterburytea1 Tasta
the difference in that invig-
orating, full flavor. Notice"
tho way it brings you new
vigor.nowllfe. Canterbury's
agreat tea and it always
costs you less. So go re-
freshedwith Canterbury
In its bright newpackage...
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say they plan to vote against them
this --spring argue that the way to
get a better federal wheatprogram
Is to vote down controls. They 'say
that political and economic factors
would force the administrationaad
Congress to get busy quick and
write a sew wheat law.

Wheat farmers want a program
that will allow them to grow a
minimum of 6Q million acres a
year for tho present, compared
with the prospective 55 million-acr- e

allotment for 1956. They want
to produce and sell at least one
billion bushels a year, or around
100 million more than at present.

Furtnermore, growers in Uie big
producing areas of the Great
Plains and Pacific Northwest
would like to see commercial pro
duction pretty well limited to their
areas. They would reduce govern
mentprice supportsin Eastern and
other fridge areas in a move- - to
discourage productionthere.

But government officials see no
market for wheat beyond tho pres-
ent annual level pf about 850 to
900 million bushels 600 to 650
million for domestic food, feed and
seed use and 250 million for ex
port The only way more could be
put into use, they say, is to lower
the price so that it could compete
with corn and othergrains as live-
stock feed.

But making wheat availablefor
feed would hurt producersof other
feed grains by taking markets
away from them, officials say.

Some farm organizations are
pressing for legislation which
would set up what they call a two--
price plan for wheat Under it,
wheat sold for food use In this
country would be supported at a
high price, perhaps 90 or 100 per
cent of parity. AU farmers would
share In this market Wheatgrown
In excessof domestic food needs
would be allowed to drop to lower
levels where It could competefree-
ly in the export market as Well
as In the domestic feedgrain mar
ket.

Secretary Benson has opposed
this plan. largely on the grounds
that it would be criticized abroad
as an export-dumpin- g program and
because It would enable wheat
growers to take over a large por
tion ox feed grain markets at ex
pense of producers of corn, oats
and the like.
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Civilian Gas

Mask Tested
CINCINNATI W A 2 mask

developed by the Army W beta
tested for possible km hi prel-

ecting1 clvftlan afantst inhaling
poison gas, germ weapons and ra-
dioactive' dust, two Army scien-
tists announcedtoday.

ResearchersBernard Skgei and
Frank Shanty of the Army Chemi-
cal Centor, Maryland, report-
ed that if test models'meetprotec-
tive requirements, the masks
could be quickly mass-produce-d.

They addressedthe 127th national
meetingof the AmericanChemical
Society.

The low cost of the mask fig-
ured at between $1.50 and $2
compareswith $14 for the stand-
ard military mask and 98 for a
previously developedmask for ci
vilians, they said.

Key to the cheapnessof the new
one, they explained, is the elimina-
tion of a relatively high cost met-
al "canister"for absorbingnoxious
gases or filtering out airborne
germs and radioactive materials.

Instead, much of the face piece
of the mask Itself constitutes tho
"filter" a fibrous mat forming
a pad and containing an absorbent
chemical. The face piece is at
tached to snug-fittin- g plastic ma-
terials which make the maskcling
to the face and head. A harness
holds it on the head.Plastic lenses
are usedfor eye-piec- The whole
device can be machineproduced.

The researcherssaidwork Is also
under way looking toward the de-

velopmentof a new military mask
that would have "major Improve-
ments In protection, vision, com-
pactness,speechtransmission,
wcarablllty and comfort."

Saying that basic information is
constantly accumulated and
applied towards that objective, the
researchers declared:

"The need for such Improve-
mentsis seriously emphasizedwith
the advent of newer, more toxic
hazardsto which both themilitary
and civilian populationmay be

Injured
CHARLOTTE, NJC. OR A Car-

pus Christi soldier stationedat Ft
Bragg, N.C., was fatally injured
here yesterday when the car in
which he was riding struck a tele-
phone pole. Police said Delbert
Ray Atchley, 22, was unconscious
when found in the car and died
before reaching a hospital.
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kind of the
of all theAuto Showsthisyear

is now rolling off Buick lines
in volume That'sthe first news.
And the secondis just as this

newmodelisvery
that eagerbuyers hoped it would be.

Tot the or Riviera is thefirst
separatedoorsfor rear

seatpassengersplus
room big asa family

It comes in with all the
sweep and wide open of

or Riviera and new
in its or body
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Atomt Work WotkJtrt In
Fighting ThyroidConcur

cmCAQO SB Atene mesHttae
weeks beatstsftsHy te

save ttstMren with ancer attack-
ing the fnyretd gland, a Mate Uni
versity Jewa pnytKian saw to
day.

WHl

The nusMtnu is radioactive
predteced m en atomic fur

nace or pile.
Seven of cnt eWWrea with

thyretd caneer are akhre and ap
parently free e cancer four years
after tMa treatment ute eigtitn,
a srirl. Is stM bete given doses
of atomic medtchM te burn out
the cancer.

AM

the

"We feel we can give these chil
dren a normal life-span-," saw Dr,
Titus C. Evans, professor of ra
diation at lewa.

One key is Being small, not large,
doses of radioactive iodine, he
told sciencewriters making a tour
of cancer research centers under
auspicesof the American Cancer
Society.

In adults, radioactive iodine is
credited by other researcherswith
good results In only one In every
seven and in some casesonly one
In every 20 victims of thyroid

But In children, doses smaller
than those usually given adults

Narrowly
Misses

DALLAS (A David Johnston, 2,
was thrown under a mail truck in
a collision yesterday. lie escaped
with scratches.

A cardriven by bis mother. Mrs.
Martha Johnston,collided with the
truck. The Impact threw the tot
from the front seatWitnessesWho
pulled him from under the truck
said the wheels missed his head
"by about an inch."

His mother was not seriously
hurt cither:

Ltst 40
Witk

1 havelost 40 pouadstaking
writes Mrs. Gladys Ward,

5549 Linda St,CorpusChristi, Texas.
T weighed210 when I cceaaMaced
to takeBarceatrate.I nowweigh 170.
I still am going to take a few mors
bottles."

Barceatrate k the orlgfaal grape-
fruit, homerecipeformula for taHsg
oS ugly fat If the very first bottle
doesal show you the way to redact,
safely and easily without starvation
diet return the empty bottle for your
money back.
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Death

to beeet trentendensor the
chaaeegof curing the caneer, Dr.
Evans said,

When thyroM cancer is diag-as- s
sJ, zne thyroid gland 'liatit is

first removed. But seme cancer
cells eften have wandered away,
sterling new cancer growths else-
where in the body.

The thyretd glsnd has a tremen-
dous appetite for iodine, from
which it makes thyroxin, the thy-
roid, gland hormone.

The runaway cancer cells also
are hungry for lodtee. The injected
radioactive Iodine atoms are
grabbedup by these little cetonles
of thyroid cells, and radiation
from the iodine can kill them.

The patient Is given dally pills
of thyroid hormone, to make up
for loss of this hormonefrom the
removed gland.

"So far as we can tell about
thyroid cancer In children, we
think we have licked it," Dr. Ev-
ans said.
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windowsdown,no for the
reardoors,and you geta

view both
Yqh find rear arehingedattheir
edgesto swing wide and and assure
easyentranceandexit.
And you'll find headroom and

both and
with interiors tailoredin fabricsandpatterns

reservedfor the or Riviera.

.Bestof all, this new beautycomes
the line in boththe low-pric-e

and the CenturySeries.
So you cva yr Riviera with

; :
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47 Senior! Fill
Out

Oat sc snsf Spring sensors,
have answered queries of

Texas Employment Commission
concerning their plane after grad-
uation, to Ted Vinson,
assistant manager office.

The TEC office is making plans
to obtain employment
seniers whe plan to work full-ti-

or pert time.
Vinson said the seniors

had indicatedthat they would need
full-tim- e Jens, 21 stated they would

going to college.
summer employment, and ask-
ed part-tim-e Jobs. Many e(
seniors asking pan-tim- e em-
ployment stated they would en
rolled at Howard County Junior
College.

The TEC office heeesto furnish
each ef students with employ
ment of choosing after
graduation. Vinson said be-
lieves find Jobs that
have te

for the
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Big newsabout
Buicks4-Do-or Riviera

This
assembly

wonderful
definitely every-

thing
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rearcompartment
sedan.
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front

thepotent of a 188-h-p or 236bjs
Buick V8 engine theswift getawayandgee
saving of Variable Pitch Dynalow the
velvet stride of the Million Dollar Ride
the long list of Buick bonusfeaturesat so
extracost andall at"great bny" pricesthat
havehelpedmoveBatchintoA merica's Big
Three" of bestsellers.

But bettercomesee usabout the r.

Riviera now.
With all-o-ut production andapramptorder

this newestexcitementin carswill beyours
thatmuch sooner.
Djmloto Drirt it tttmisri o Rotbmttr,o4UJtt m4M aaaf,
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A Bible Thought For Today
fO.'tK deplh of the riches bolh of the wlsdorrt and

'

K 'knowledgeof God! How unsearchablearehis judgments,
, I and his ways pastfinding outl (Romans11:33). ,

. Editorial
We May Be Becoming Wise As Horses

Ned H. Dearborn of Chicago, president

et the NationalSafetyCouncil, Is Usually a
pessimistic man with regard to the na-

tion's traffle record, buthe has found oc-

casionto cheer up'a blL

February producedthe smallest fatality

record since 1950, 2,270. Reporting this,
Mr. Dearborn went on to say that 13 of

the last 14 months hare shown cither a
decreaseor no Increase in the nation's
motor vehicle death toll In comparison
with the corresponding month of the pre-

vious year. Ills conclusion:
"The death toll Is coming down despite

a constantIncreaseIn the number of cars
and miles traveled. The trend Indicates
a real desire by the public to drive safe-

ly."
Whatever It Indicates,It Is good news.

The number of motor vehicles register-
ed Increased from 32.4 million In 1940
to 53.25 million In 1953, the last year for
which we havea record. There was anoth-
er big jump In 1954, and judging from the
rate the cars are coming off the assembly
line In 1955 and finding their way to buy

Odd Bumbler Good Newspaperman

One ot the most colorful and potent
newspaperfigures of the century passed
from the scene when Robert R. McCor-mlc- k

ot Chicago died at the age of '74.

like his sometimerival and competitor,
the late William Randolph Hearst, Mc-

Cormlck dabbled In many things, Includ-
ing politics, but he was first sod last a
newspaperman.0

As roasterof the Chicago Tribune, which
under McCormlck modestly styled Itself
The World's GreatestNewspaper" the

Initials later becamethe name of his ra-
dio station. WGN-C-ol. McCormlck be-

came a dominating figure In "Chicago-land,-"

a. term he Invented to describe a
large area of the Midwest where the Trib-
une circulated widely.

He often tilted at windmills, as in his
long-tim- e effort to reform spelling. His
views were Isolationist, and his paper

' fought U. S. entrance Into WW n right up
to the moment of Pearl Harbor. He was
often at outs with the Republicanparty,
and one of his last moves was to host a
party of 14 like-mind- men who formed
the "For America" movement. He support-
ed Sen.Robert A. Taft against Dwlght D.

Stewart Alsop
StevensonMust Make Decision Soon

WASHINGTON If' AdTal Stevenson
wants the Democratic nomination,be can
have It for the asking. On this point the
shrewdest observers in the Democratic
party arenow agreed.But they also agree
that, if ho wants to run, Stevenson will
have to pass the word soon probably
by Septemberor October.

No one supposesthat Stevenson is go-fa-g

to get up on a roof and shout at the
top ot his lungs that he wants another
try at the White House. There are more
delicatewaysof making his wishes known.

For example, a move is already on
foot to revive the Citizens for Stevenson
organization,on a skeletal basis. But ob-

viously the organization will, not be re-

vived without tacit consent.
Or take thecaseof Pat Brown. Attorney
General of California. Brown is believed
to be the only Democrat with a chance
of beating RepublicanSen. Thomas
Kuchel nextyear.

Brown has let it be known that he will
run only on condition that Stevenson is
the standard-beare-r. If he is going to
run, Brown must begin organizing fairly
soon for the primary contest Thus, if
Brown decides to run, or if the Citizens
for Stevenson movement Is revived, this
will be taken by the-- initiated as a sure
sign that Stevensonis going to try again.

There are plenty of other signal flags
which Stevenson can hang out, and which
the initiated can read without a code
book. If the signal flags spell "yes"

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON The Senatevotes to

re-ar- m Germany, The hope is that Ger-
many will grow strong enough to frighten
Russia without scaring the wits out of
everybodyelse.

' "iA Senate committee subpoenasforeign
aid boss Stassento testify. Times change.
In the old days it took a subpoena to keep
Stassenirora making a statement.

Congress takes a 10-d- Eastervaca-
tion. The boys are completely worn out
from the job of raising their own pay
90, per cent

New York .Republicans start a "draft
Ike" movement. When Republican say
this may be a close election, they mean
Ike Is, the closest thing to a Republican
they can elect

The Russiansslap an economic blockade
,n Berlin. The Russiansrefuse to admit
that Washington Is right in anything
even to claiming that Red China is our
worst enemy. ,

The Government says 352 billion worth
goods are being bought jon the instal--tt plan. An American is a guy who

Ms me in a futile searchfor some--
pay xor oeiore u wears out

Je VCrthy accusesthe Elsenhower
. at "frosts ineptitude" in foreign

Miter, gw.illcini were much happier
mm- - fa Mm days when foreign policy was

rJktg taw Democrats ran and
Jswcctigatcd.

KNEBEL
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ers, the 1953 registration figurehas been,-lef- t

far behind.
Miles traveled which meansIncreased

exposure to accident must have In-

creased even, mora In proportion to reg-
istrations. It Is certain that highway con--
structlon has not come anywhere near
'keeping pace, and the thousandsot miles
of roads that were Inadequate and un-

safe15 years ago are still In use and more
than ever inadequateand unsafe.

So the drop In fatalities docs Indeed In-

dicate that drivers and pedestrians are
getting more careful or more scared,
whichever the case may be.

That indicateswe as a people are slowly
'getting used to the motor age, and some
day we may becomeas smartas ttorses.
You'll recall that the first two or three
generationsot horses after the advent of
the automobile were terrified by the con-
traptions, but succeeding' horse genera--Uo-ns

calmeddown andlearned to keep out
ot the way. Even as silly a creature as
the chicken developed enough sense to
stay off the road. Perhaps In time man
may becomeassmartashorsesand chick-
ens, who knows?

But

Elsenhower,and was keenly disappointed
when Dee won the nomination.

Although a manot many crochets anda
gift ot blistering invective, Col. McCor-mlck- 's

successin journalism wasoutstand-
ing. He headedthe two newspaperswith
the-- largest circulation in America, the
Tribune andIts sister, the New York Daily
News. Together with the Ontario Paper
Co. of Canada,ot which he was also presi-
dent, the empire enjoyed
"approximately a quarterbillion dollar"
gross income 'In 1953.

The publisher was often derided as a
bumbling "expert" in military affairs, but
his title of colonel was genuine. He won
it in World War I in front-Un- e combat.

In advancing and supporting his views
the colonel was pretty ruthless, but like
Hearst he rode close herd on the news
contentof his papers,whatever their edi-
torial views might be. The Tribune and
the New York Dally News were prmarily
newspapers,and not simply organs repre-
sentingthe colonel's sometimesobfuscated
and highly personalizedviews on men,
events, and politics. This doubtless con-
tributed to their success.

His

Stevenson's

McCormlck

and it they are hung out fairly soon
that will be that in the now almost
universal opinion among Informed Demo-
crats.

This Is not because Stevenson is uni-
versally loved in his Party.He Is not But
he is at least reasonably acceptable to
most sections ot the Party more so
than any other candidatepresentlyvisible.
Thus a fight, inevitable in the caseof any
other candidate,can be avoided if Steven-
son "goes."

Another reasonwhy Stevenson can have
the nomination for the asking it he
asks soon enough is that the prize is
not thought to be worth a great deal. The
greatmajority of Democratsprivately be-

lieve" that, in a repeat ot the 1952 race,
Stevenson would be beatenagain, perhaps
worse than last time. But they think any-
one else would be beaten worse than
Stevenson.

Suppose the Stevenson signal flags
read "no but I'm for Averell Harriman."
They are much more likely to read this
way than a simple "no." According to
reliable report, on their recent er

in Albany, Stevenson andNew York's Gov.
Harriman reached an unspoken agree-
ment, by a sort of mental telepathy.This
telepathic understanding, putInto words,
might read about as follows:

Harriman: I'm for you If you run, Adlal,
but I'm for myself if you don't

Stevensoii: I'm for you if I don't
Stevenson might well be able to put

Harriman across,if be had a mind to. As
Governor of the biggest state, after all,
Harriman has a perfectly legitimate
claim. He has a useful habit of success.
And with Stevenson out, the Northern
professionals,like New York's Carmine
DeSaplo, Pittsburgh's Mayor David Law-
rence, Connecticut's John Bailey, and
Richard Daley of Chicago (who looks like
becoming Stevenson'slong-soug- ht James
Farley), would be most likely to agree
on Harriman. And they might well have
the votes to nominate him, over the op-
position of the South.

But supposethat the Stevenson signal
flags read, "I haven't made up my mind
yet," and continue to read that way month
after month. Then thesituation Is likely
to start coming apart at the seams.For
Democratic observersagree that there is
a point beyond which Stevenson cannot
hold back and that point it not many
months away.

It Stevenson delays too long, a process
of crystallization around other possible
candidatesis sure to take place. Harri-
man, for example, cannot afford to wait
indefinitely for Stevenson to make up his
mind.' Michigan's Gov. G. Mennen Wil-

liams Is making candidate-lik-e noises al-
ready. And If Stevenson delays, a whole
scries of favorite sons'will begin taking
themselvesseriously as candidates.

But the best bet Is that Stevenson will
discreetly raise the "yes" signal flag
fairly soon. Stevensonis far from un-
ambitious, and he is by now- painfully
aware that he cannot possibly duck the
nomination and bops to survive political-
ly. What is more,Stevenson Is now telling
all comers that the notion that President
Eisenhoweris unbeatableis a myth. The.
clear implication is that he is the man
to prove it

Hh atomic V- - igy mtttcnoN J

THAT IT B.T H

- Of The
WASHINGTON thlng sym-

bolized the life of Sir Winston
Churchill better than the clothes
he wore and the way be acted
last night just before, as London-
ers believed,he was ready at last
to retire as prime minister.

He had on the traditional full
court dress at his dinner party for
the Queen: knee breeches, silk
stockings, frock coat ruffled shirt
And, hatless In the rain, he bowed
low in the traditional way as the
Queen stepped from her car.

Although he was the real head
of government andthe Queen only
a figurehead, the monarch repre-
sents continuity in government
Churchill's clothes and his bow
Were for this symbol of stability:
continuity.

The two greatest revolutionaries
of the 20th century, Lenin and Hit-
ler, rose and died during Church-
ill's 80 years. He had no sympathy
with either. He fought both. He
was neither a revolutionary nor a
social planner.

He was the great conservativeof
the 20th century. His life and his
energy were spent in conserving
the British Empire.

For the British people ha was
a vivid and sturdy bridge between
the past and thepresent and, per-
haps, the future.

No man of his time had a great--

Bird
Returns Home

HOLLYWOOD (fl Cockle the
cockatoo is back in his cage today,
safe and sound.

The bird, valued at $3,500 by
owner Coulson Click, disappeared
while on display with other birds
March 27 at a television studio.

Click, who rents tame birds to
movie studios, said a telephone
caller told him last Saturday that
Cockle was in North Hollywood
park In a box. Click rushed over
and found the Australian Import
unharmed.

China RedsSpurned
NAGOYA, Japan 1ft Two motor

car companies announced today
they have no intention of letting
Red China's visiting trade mission
inspect their plants. "We are not
Interested in exhibiting our tech-
niques to foreign nations," a
spokesmansaid. Five firms here
have rejected th? Red inspection
tour planned April 12.

Mr. Breger

1

Russian Type "Concession"

JamesMarlow
Churchill Conservative Century

Valuable

er sense of history. It was for-
tunate for his countrymen In their
time of troubles. He could make
them feel through his language,
which was rooted in history, a di-
rect connection with their

He was not 'an architect of a
new world. He may have dreamed
of being one before he got too
old. He had hoped for a big con

Hal Boyle
CancerSolution Up To You

NEW YORK LtV-T- he most im-

mediate hope of reducing the can-

cer mortality doesn't lie with
science. It lies with you.

"How can I cut down the death
rate of cancer?" you ask. Simply
by taking periodic tests to see if
you have cancer.

"But why should I go to all that
trouble?" most people inquire. "If
I bad cancer, wouldn't I at least
suspect it?"

In many instances, yes; in
many, no. Cancerhas its warning
signals,but often they are masked.
A thoroughphysical checkup,how-
ever, will usually disclose them,

But are such physical examina-
tions statistically worthwhile ,for
people who have no real reason
to suspect they have cancer?The
answer to that, of course, lies
strictly with the individual. How
important Is it to him to be sure
he Is free of cancer?

Here are a few figures from the
American Cancer Society that
might affect your own decision:

There will be about a half a mil-
lion new cases of cancer in the
United States this year, and some
700,000 peoplewill be under treat-
ment for cancer.

During the year 235,000 Ameri-
cans will die of cancer, orabout
one every two minutes.

But note this figure every sev-
en minutes lastyear an American
died of cancer who might have
been saved If properly treated in
time. The estimated needless
deathsfor 195475,000.

Ironically, as medical men learn
to quell other diseases, your
chances of getting cancer in-

crease.They used to be one out of
every five. The American Cancer
Society this year says they are
now one out of four.

Here are a few of its estimates,
based on tne current situation:

More than 40 million Americans

o

ference,which might have brought
peace, betweenhimself. President
Elsenhower and the Russians.

Time marchedover him and the
dream faded. But If he could not
remake the world at least he did
his best to hold together the one
he knew until other men came
along who had more time to try
to Improve on it, if they didn't
destroy It first

now living will develop cancer, 24
million will die of it

Cancerwill strike in two of every
three families.

It Isn't merely a diseaseof old
age, as many people still believe.
Half the cancer deathsare In peo-
ple under G5 years of age. Cancer
kills more children between3 and
15 years old than any other dis-
ease.

There are about 250 cancer de-

tection clinics in America where
for a payment of around $20 you
can find out in two hours whether
you have any cancer symptoms.

Cancer experts would like to
make every physician's office a
cancer detectioncenter. But many
overworked doctors naturally are
somewhat reluctant to take the
time to run a person who looks
and feels healthy through an
exhaustive physical examination.
They feel they should concentrate
on patients who are obviously ill.

The remorseless fact still re-
mains: Thosealert to the danger
of cancer, who discover It In
time, are most likely to survive.

Malenkov
Turns Up

MOSCOW Premier
Georgl Malenkov showed up with
the rest of the Soviet government
at a party last night

The party marked the 10th an-

niversary of the liberation of Hun-
gary.

Premier Nikolai Bulganln, Com-
munist Party boss Nlklta Khru-sche-v.

Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov, and other high dignitaries
attended thefunction In the swank
ballroom of Moscow's main hotel.

It was the first public function
at which Malenkov had been seen
by Westerners in Moscow In 12
days and there had been wide-
spreadspeculationas to his where-
abouts.

According to those present Ma-
lenkov appeared his usual self,
smiling and chatting amiably.

He Wasn'tOnly
OneAt A Loss

LOS ANGELES IB-F- red Glus-ma-n,

18, paid bis check andwalked
out of a restaurantyesterday hold-
ing a $5 bill and three ones, A
gust of wind wh'pped the money
from his hand.

After an hour ot chasing, Glus-ma-n

and three teen-ag- e compan-
ions had recovered $6. They were
about to give up finding the other
$2 when. Glusman spotted another
bill. It was a $5 bill that someone
rise' apparently bad lost in the
wind.

14 Lost-- In Storm
HONO KONG (fl--Tbe nong

Kong governmentannouncedtoday
14 lives were lost 3 adults and 11
children Friday in heavy rains
and freak winds which lashed the
colony. The dead were members
ot a fishing communityoff Cheung-cha-w

Island, aboutsix miles south-
west of Hong Kong,

Around The Rim..
Case Of The Cash Laden Convertible

1 .wonder how mny voluptuousblondes
there are In this country who wolflsbly
prowl the streets in Cadillac convertibles
with a trunk-ful-l ot cash?

Apparently, (hey arc swarming all over
the country in .numbers that would ap-
proach, herd-siz- e. For, not only do they
exist, but they only speak to lonely males
who are In, a atrango town with nothing
to do and not a dime In their pockets.

Or so the .story goes. BecauseI have
yet to sit 'in on an all-ma- le bull session,
that lasted any length ot time, that one
ot the participants didn't tell the same
story about his good fortune at one time
or another. .

I've heard" it so often, I can almost
quote the story verbatim, and every time
I hear it I think too'many guys memoriz-
ed the samescript

It goessomethinglike this:
"I was in New York!. First time I ever

seenthe big lights. But I didn't know any-
body and didn't have mora than enough
car fare to get back to the ship. I hated
to go to that ship though, because she
didn't pull out for two days.

"So I stands around on the corner and
watches the cars drive by and marveled
at the lights. All ot a sudden, a powder
blue Cadillac convertible swoops over to

'the curb and this gorgeousblonde (They
always look better than Monroe, Grable

Marquis Childs
Quemoy-Mats- u Policy More Confused

WASHINGTON The winds of March
blew themselves out in this political
capital with an uproar over who said
what and when about the status of
Quemoy and Matsu and the possibility of
American military intervention to save
those offshore islfinds from the Com-
munists. If this did nothing else it added
to what,one Westerndiplomat referred to
as "massive ambiguity," an economy-siz- e

substitute for Secretary of State John
FosterDulles' "massive retaliation."

After so much speculationsurmise and
plain distortion, this Is an effort to put
the recordstraight. It is scarcelya secret
any longer that Admiral Robert B. Carney
Chief of Naval Operations, met for a
backgroundtalk with a group of Washing-
ton reporters.

He came, as have dozensof other high"
officials in recent years, In responseto
a request for Information that might be
helpful in understanding the troubled
events threatening armed conflict In the
Far East The admiral had Just returned
from a quick trip to Formosa where he
met with Chiang Kai-she- k and other Na-
tionalist leaders.

What he said was under a long-standi-

rule that the Information may be used
by the reporter but without any attribution
to any source whatsoever; not even the
customary "high authoritative sources."
Such confidences have again and again
been respected. But there were factors
in relation to the sessionwith Carney that
almost inevitably caused an explosion.

His remarks about American involve-
ment, as the result of a Red Chinese
att;lc growing out of a military buildup
on the mainlandwhich had already large-
ly taken place,were serious and startling.
The admiral repeatedly labeled what he
said as his own military opinion. He said
specifically that he could not speak for
others.

But as written by some reporters the

BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV-- A year ago, Frank

Sinatra steppedonto the Hollywood Pan-tag-es

stage to accept an Oscar for his
supporting role in "From Here to Eter-
nity."

Today the crooner, once considered a
faded star, has completed his return to
the top rung in chow business.In recent
months he won new critical praise as
a crazed assassinIn "Suddenly" andsnag-
ged the coveted role as Nathan Detroit in
"Guys and Dolls." He can virtually name
his price In any night club In the land
and Is dickering with two networks for a
TV show. And he proved with "Young at
Heart" that he can still sell a million rec-
ords.

How does he feel about his recent suc-
cess? He discussedit as he lunched on
meat balls, salami, sliced hamand cheese
in his dressing room on the Goldwyn lot
He said he had made no comback.

"I don't mind the term," he remarked.
"It doesn't hurtmy feelings, and it makes
my story sound more dramatic. But I
don't think It's true. Maybe I wasn't ac-

tive in pictures. But I was still making
money. I could draw as much salary and
in some casesmore than I bad before in
night clubs.

"They've used thesame term with Ju-
dy Garland. But she didn't make any
comeback. The talent was always there.
She just wasn't working,"

Sinatra feels that his career troubles
started during his contract at MGM.

"I knew I would never get out ot sailor
suits and Army uniforms unlessI left
there." be said, referring to the many
service musicalshe made, "So I took ray
money and got out They owed me $250,-00-0.

I settled for half."
lie admitted that his personal problems

had an effect on his career.He underwent
a stormy courtship and a stormier mar-
riage wlth.Ava Gardner. A

"Nowadays I hearrecords I madethree
or four years ago and I wish I could
destroy the master records." he said. "If
was all becauseof emotion, No doubt
about it."

When bis turmoil with Ava was over,
bis outlook improved.- - He looked better,
sang better and felt better, be said.

Aa he did when he left Tommy Dor
sey's band, ho mado a clean break; He
changed agentsand recording,companies.
He campaignedhard for the role of Mag- -'
gio in, 'From Here to Eternity," won it
and an Academy Award.

Many hailed Sinatra's new triumph,
Including onetime bobby soxeri who

wooned over him a decade ago. Now
wIym and mothers, tfeey hay remain

t '- -

or Turner) leans over and opens thi
door,

'Hi handsome,need a ride.' Well 1

gets in the car and wo starts Waking all
the night spots.Has she got money?More
than tho Bank ot England.

"Well wo whoop it up for the two dya
I got left and aho sure hated to see me
get on that ship. She mado me promlso
to write her but you know how it is . . t,"

And the story goes on and on. It's al-

ways the same, ever to tho details. Some-
times thesb women roam in herds. For
instance, I" heard tho story once where
five guys were on tho magic corner. Sure
enough, the powder bluo Cadillac had
five blondes in it

I've about decided these mystical
wraiths must be In tho samo category as
Santa Claus and Fairy Godmothers, It
seems that only the "chosen" ever see
them.

As a matterot "curiosity," I have dono
a little research into the subject, but
with sad results. The hours that I stood
on the street corners bore no fruit Ap-

parently my timing is off or else I had
over the required dime in my pocket

From a purely "detached scientific
viewpoint," I'd like to know what the trick
H that makes them appear. If anyone
knows, I'd appreciate the Information for
my "records."

P --GLENN COOTES

qualification of opinion tendedto drop out
It sounded as though Administration policy
hadbeen enunciatedby a namelessspokes,
man.A rcportorial phrasecurrentin Wash-
ington is that news can be written "too
bard." Perhaps in certain Instances that
is what occurred with respectparticularly
to the date of April 15 which tendedto be
translated in some headlinesas tho start
of an Asian war. meaning partial mobili-
zation for America.

Even this, however, might not have
caused a violation ot the canon ot
anonymity. But on the day after the ap-
pearanceot tho firmest news stories about
a war by mid-Apr- il two staunch advocates
of American actionto save Quemoy and
Matsu went before big television audi-
ences. Senators Styles Bridges of New
Hampshireand William Knowland of Cali-
fornia both went all out for comng to
Chiang's rescue on the offshore islands.

Still another factor contributed to tho
uproar. As on several major crises dur-
ing the past year, military opinion in the
Pentagonhas sharply differed on the best
course to follow. Therefore, when the news
stories appeared describing a large-scal- e

buildup, signifying an attack on the
ultimately aimed at Formosa It-

self, those military men who disagree
with this estimate did not require long
to discover the source of the reports.
Their objective was to discredit the re-
ports with Congress and with the publio.

Such difference of opinion Is In itself
important news. While generals and ad-
mirals are not under the American sys-
tem concerned with policy, they never-
theless hold military opinions and they
have from time to time in one way aixl
another expressed those opinions. This
may be out of line with tho rules but It
Is very hard to prevent it, given tho
intense competitivenessof the American
temperament that pervades every level
of our life.

Hollywood Review
'Faded1 Sinatra Back On Top

ed loyal to him, still writing fan mas
although in more subdued tones.

Many others are irked by the crooner"
new fortune. During his dozen years as
a star, he has madean uncommonamount
of enemies,especially among the press.
Much of this was due to his behavior dur-
ing his hectic days with Ava, when ha
resentedany intrusion on their affairs.

But he has always had an ability to
arouse antagonisms. The cause of this
goes back to his early days In Hoboken,
He has always been a scrapper.

"You can't realize now what life waa
like in those days," he said, speaking ot
his boyhood in the depression. "We've
had good times for many years. Besides,
parents have entirely different Ideas on
raising children. That's all to the good.

"In my neighborhood, you literally had
to fight for survival. The town was divid-
ed roughly Into four sections Italians,
Irish, Jewish and Negro. Heaven help an
Italian kid who wandered Into the Irish
part of town.

"I had my first big fight when I was
nine. I can rememberrolling on the floor
in a pool hall. I had plenty of other tights
after that."
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Convict Slays

PrisonOfficial
rtAIFORD, Fla. Ml A tough rob-b- er

under 50 year sentencekilled
the assistant superintendent of
state prison today and wounded
two others In an attempted escape.

Weaponless guards rushed the
prisoner George Arthur Hcroux
overpoweredhim and put him In
solitary.

Np prison official could say
where he got the .25 caliber pistol
he used.

The slain man was J. O. God
win, a memberol tthe prison staff
over 30 years, married "and the
fatherof three sons; lie was hit In
the stomach and a shoulder.

Guard L. D. Dodds was hit In
one shoulder; Guard L. L. Wain
wrlght in a leg. Neither was seri-
ously hurt.

Supt. L. F. Chapman said Hcr
oux was known as a bad character
"but he'd given us no trouble."

Hcroux had been wanted In Mi-

ami on a charge of armed rob-
bery and assault with intent to
murder. He was captured there In
July, 1952, after using two police
men as hostages on a wild, nuiiei
punctured ride in on effort to es-

cape. One of the policemen
smashed the car Into a tree and
made thecapture.

'Saucer'Victim
MANILA W The Dally Mir-

ror today reported the Philippines
had a death "attributable to a fly- -
Inc saucer." It said Angel Lamar
was killed when he came to blows"
with Maxim Lamer in a dispute
over flying saucers.
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Cooking Through Silk
Mrs. Jewel Bowen, home services advisor for the Texas Electric
Service Company, runs through one of the tricks she will perform
this week at "What's Cooking Week," sponsored by TESCo. A
scarf is placed betweena heating unit and pan to demonstratethe
"controlled heat" featureof the range.The ability to cook through
the scarf, without burning it, will illustrate the availability of low,
diffused heat on the electric ranges. A complete selection of the
rangeswill be on display.

Dawson SCS Plans Field
InspectionTour Friday

LAMESA (SO The Dawson
CountySoil ConservationService Is
sponsoring a field inspection tour
to observe ctch and other winter
crops, under ground steel pipe for
irrigation, andcheckother soil con-

servation practices used by five
area farmers.

The tour of inspection will get
under way Friday afternoon,April
8. at the L. R. (Toady) Morris
farm wherevetch and rye following

'vetch, rye and cotton were planted
last year.

Alfalfa level borders andblue
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panicum grass will be Inspected
by the group on the Sam Middle- -
ton farm, and stubble mulching
and alfalfa at level borderswill be
observed on the T. N. Middleton
farm.

A sprinkler check demonstra-
tion, to aid farmers in making
checks on their individual irriga-
tion wells, Mill be held at the Jack
Cousins farm, in addition to ob-

serving blue panicum grass and al-

falfa. The farm of Jack Felts will
be observedfor vetch and sorghum
stubble.

Weight determining and compar-
isons on the Toady Morris place
last week, showed one
block averaged 9,080 pounds of
green weight per acre. On another

'plot that had grown vetch last
year, the averagewas 10,280 green
w eight per acre, and in a lake
area, where the vetch got extra
water, weight detcrmlnings were
averagedat 45,400 greenweight per
acre.

The tour of inspection,being con-
ducted for farmers andother in-

terested persons, will get under
way at Hennlngsen-Lames-a, 601 N.
Lynn Ave., at 2 p.m.
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BRING ALTAR BACK

MarriageCalled
Spiritual Failing
By OEOROE W. CORNELL

NEW YOItK Ml The No. 1 spir
itual falling oi Americans today,
says Dr. Norman Vincent Peale,
is ngnt in incur own Households:

"Marriage."
"Couples don't give each other

essential respect and esteem any
more," he said. "There's too
much .talk about 'lovln'. and not
enoughabout respect for each oth
er In sovereign human souls."

Dr. Peale,the country's foremost
counselor of nt

through "positive" faith, said more
than half the approximately 6,000
letters hegets from people each
week are about marital troubles.

"So many of them just haven't
got moral stamina," he said.

"Wives complain that their hus-
bands are moody or mean, and
they wonder If they have, any obli-
gation to stick with it. Or they
say, 'He doesn't amuse me any
more." They need to realize mar-
riage Is a binding spiritual com-
pact."

If they don't, he said In an In-

terview, the institution seems
headed Into a forest of wreckage
and heartbreak.He said one of the
best remediesIs "to bring the fam-
ily altar back In the home."

Dr. Peale, whose printed ser-
mons,articles,syndicatedcolumns,
books and busy lecture schedule
already reach millions, starts a
jiu".v project today to give advice
to the worried and distressed "to
help .people."

He will be on a regularcommer-
cially sponsored radio network
show.
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Proceedswrit go to the National
Council of Churches, and to the
American Foundation of Religion
and Psychiatry, which he founded
and whose staff of 20 Christian
psychiatrists provldo free counsel
ing.

In addition to the shaky condl
tlon of many American marri
ages,Dr. Peale said, the country's
populationaiso is suffering from a
widespread, and enervating dis-
ease "anxiety and tension."

It is passed on to children by
"timorous parents,"he said, and
robs millions or their potentialities.
He seesconfident faith, and posi-
tive belief that Christ will help you
through difficulties, as the needof
an anxious age.

Sometimescriticized as present-
ing Christian faith and "positive
thinking" as a key to worldly suc-
cess. Dr. Peale said any such in-
terpretation is a distortion.

"Any minister who presentsfaith
In God as a way of material suc-
cess Is not being compatible with
Christianity," he said. "It Is the
way of being successfulas a per-
son, of surmounting Inner weak-
ness and pride and sin."

Any improvement in your earth-
ly status that results, he said. Is
strictly incidental. But If that is
your motive. Jie added, you don't
have Christian faith anyhow.

Dr. Peale said he believes the
great spiritual yearning now evi-
dent In this country will mean
"this generation will go down as
a tremendousspiritual milestonein
the history of the world and the
Christian faith."
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CHURCH
.Earnestly Invites You To Hear

Rev. H. Richard Copeland

WEDNESDAY
7:00 a.m.-- "Busy Hero and There"

10:00 n.m. "Woman Behold Thy Son"

10:30 a.m. "Would You Also Go Away?"
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SAVE $5.28

Chosen for Its terrif-
ic gift oppeoll Tog-

ged with this low
Birthday price,you'd
want one for your-
self and one to give
later as a birthday
or graduation pres-
ent.It's slim and easy

to carry. Ploys 33, 45, or 78 rpm and 7, 10,
or h records. Self-startin-g, constant
speedmotor. Vibration-cushione-d for long use.

NO DOWN

PAYMENT
No Carrying Charge
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